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cer, who ha» before shown tînt he wen ! THE TROOPS’ HEALTH TT1 V 11T I RIP DDAf'DCCC turned boat, and he was taken on board
•YL*".2ru2S u. win w cioaeiy vs», At,.,., s... tilt wAK b rnlMlidb SS.'lffVSS. *S.<SL

only that the surrender had beeo acootn- j tiago—Good Camp Location. _____ \ sea. This dismal duty was hardly oom-
plished; that the Spanish troops marched j —-------- . - pieted when they sighted two small.æ»”'Æg®sa?4*rva!«**«»*-* imsukis «steâi!gæi».,£55
American forces and that the Spanish tion at Santiago, the war department » High Halid Throughout as expected blockade
Aller imd <Cene^>orbiV^ïMe ’ officials are giving the major portion of ■>, Spain- i - f°r one of the schooners put out a small

“SlS ; ïe r vasss -r,rs — SaSSmsSSit did not come in the usual form as a from yellow fever and from low trop»- p__R_ _ — p Qet*»r Tnthreat 8,* ^ nianteb ThcA™ ii* hn« t 
report fiom General Shatter, the fact 3 »„* Aspects For Peace Better—interest- Petit in hreaWng it out. The small boat
w«a n^vt bulletined CIU re’ere. ..... »_ av_ was within ten. yards of the schooner be-Stocre-tarv Alger expressed his gratifi- The department has decided to remove ln* the Capture Of fore the men who were aboard It were
cation, at the culm i nationof the Santiago the troops from Santiago at the earliest Spanish Prizes. 9 ware that they were, running into the
campaign. He had fully expected the ! possible moment to the rear. r; enemy. Both occupants of the boat plung-
surrender to be formally carried out at 9 j Adjutant General Corbin says that ed hi ton the sea. Whether or not they■5» * =“•*: s2ï iz s „»«»*. sr-sv-s=seyss

clean Bag is floating m tnutnpn over was .a. relief to know that the last chance ^ obtained in the tropics for stamping World from Madrid says: the nearest schooner, which proved to be
the governor’s palace at Santiago dje for parley and Spanish diplomacy had ' ou{ tbe fever, as high hills assured a In consequence of the reign of terror to- the Conception.- The other ran Into shoal
I'uba. General McKibben has been Ap- passed and -that our flag was now flying - we][ drained camp, a most important aogttrated by the government the people water and escaped. The Conception wa»
nviuted temporary military governor. Over that city. , ! element in the preservation of health, believe the wildest rumors afloat. The uni- well loaded with wine, fish and other poro-
y The ceremony of hoisting tbeStars It m a magnificent achievement, said wj,He the water supply coming from the vfcraal Impression is that the government visions. They took her to tow, and then 
and Stripes was worth all arid he, and mosrt of aM, it, is a tribute to mountains was pure and abundant and m acting dictatorial!», simply beotree it has began a chapter of misfortunes. A violent
treasure it coti. Avast cooeourse^ of the bravery, pluck and endurance of our fre,h sea breezes prevailed. groumto to believe the monarchy is menao- «uuall burst upon them the same day and
10 uutl peopW witnessed the 8ti nga American soldiers. Now that their efforts While the main body of troops * to ^ , otiv bv the Ceritotn nmt Renohu continued almost incessantly until last
trilling «WM‘that w.Ufave fawrerto have brought final and complete suceess be transfegred-back to the hills until night. They tord no dww/ariToniy a
the minds of those. pre«e»t. ^finer j believe their campaign will be recorded they are needed for service elsewhere T , ’^5* the ^ widespread popular warW torn from a 25-cent
t _ «ettinsr for a dramatic episode it nn ong» ctf the toost clorions naaes of our a Pû _p*nrA tVig» Tlnitr^ StutPR and military discontent, because of which ^ ’would be difficult to imagine. milrtary history. îfot more than 10,000 lofflPi troona necessarily will be placed 4 high-handed policy is deemed necessary $^ide book, to help them as they meender-
The palace, a pi-ctureeque old dwelling were engaged when the most seri- jn thU town itself or in camps com- * order to make peace quickly without the 64 about in the little vessel, not much big-iVrto‘Moorish style ot .a/efcteetore, th^ pufhed manding7he pto« Tn order TpÆ *^tance of the cortc, which will only than a oat-bhst The next morning

faces the Plaza de la Reina, the pnn- forward aDj created a condition which the inhabitants. fe asked to pass a 6tU of Indemnity when tbe wind pbanged. They sailed on, when,
ripai public square. Opposite rises the hns brought the surrender of 25,000 jt ia believed that the two regiments the nation Is somewhat reconciled to the «f * flnaJ *>,ow' thelf weter out- off 
imposing Cathohc cathearai. un one men_„ of immuneg already on their way to sacrifice of the territory to the West Indies Kebecca shoal a schooner flying the Am-
side is a quaint, bniuanuy paimeu imnu Later in. the afternoon the official dis- Santiago will be assigned to that duty, and Philippines. It Is furthermore believed Prtcan fla8 ^ve the prize crews a barrel
iug. with broad veran^s. ^ >,tii 1 diAir of pstch came from General Shafter, giving This will be a severe test of the prin- that Frances Austria, Russia and Germany ot wgter, some tobacco and a chart and
San Carlos; on tne on. > de )a in brief military language on unoanally c;pie involved in the formation of the have told the queen and her ministers that set them straight on their course,
the same aesenp , clear statement from the general of the immune regiments, for it is suspected t( is ludespcnsable to insure peace, which General Miles Delayed.

the Plaza Was drawn up the day’s events. It was entirely satisfactory that many of the immunes are merely ^ save Spain from financial and Washington .Tnlv 19-General Miles
vinthTavalry, headed by the Sixth cav- from every point of view, showing that persons who have spent a few weeks m JXmertial ntto. The queen gave audience JaS- for ^orto Rko Yesterday
: ,-v band. In the street facing the pal- the Americano were m compete control ! the tropics under conditions that never to Komero Robledo and General Weyler to as e^ctod but eitW sailed this morm

picked troopof the Second cost 5.000 lives : brough ti.^ into direct exposure to FprW8ly obta,n neutrality, If not l <*»- ge^Va^urtogtoedayTh^
,aV;liryf r'atiato Brett MaStionTe Moreover, it was' very encouraging1, ? nis !h! 'present intention of theau- “ÇLVXfTTnato *lay was owin« to iailur? to recei-ve
mLIl<1 between the band and the from a medical point of view, in that it « thorities now to maintain a military . ® orders through some mis-
stoue flagg ug were the brigade com- showed, contrary to what had been ex- j government at Santiago, regardless of MPeti under the extraordinary measures take of the persons through whose hands
11 ue (-en Shatters division, with pected, that there was little sickness and i hints from Cuban sources that they are taken ^ the government to Impose silence fluey travelled. General Mi.es tele-
mandeisot uen. ouai scarcely any yellow fever in Santiago, ! prepared to undertake the administra- «pon the press. At first all newspapers graphed -here during themght and the
tbeir staus; , d roof of the palace but a great deal of suffering and distress. ! tion there. attempted to protest against the proceed- orders were repeated to him, and he was

Un, Y^'rutin McKittrick, Lieutenant The president, after his return from I It ig believed that the United States lugs, which have no precedent since the told to start for Porto Rjco immediately
\-qcv and Lieutenant Wheeler; hnmedi- ohprch, had a conference with Secre- i8 under a moral obligation to the world last years.of the reign of Isabella II. on and1 will do so to-day.

' |llX)Ve them on the flagstaff the il- taries Alger and Long and Captain j to see that’ nothing but a highly civil- the eve of the revolution. Then similar se- Germany’s Attitude.
i1, minuted Spanish arms and the legend, Crownanshield, of the bureau of uaviga- ized government shall be set up in-Cuba, verities were reported to be taken by the wnj*in»ton Tnlv 19—Th^ n«w de-
’ Vive AlfonL» XIII.” All about, press- tion And a member of the na val board, therefore the authorities here are dis- ^actionary cabinet "against the opposition," J V ôesiâtchâ from
in» against the veranda, crowding the it was stated after the meeting that posed to be extremely cautious and to which af that time had sud» leader» as We^vrelatimr to tte PresTrep^ts coîf-
wmdows and doors and ll^“lgtnp.laHs hai^ beem' djacuaaed for amaggres- ; make a full test of the capacity of the .nagasta, Cestelar, Serrano and Prim. Gen- coining our réfutions with Germany, but
were the people of the town, the women give movement, m whic both the army Cubans before entrusting the lives and eral chinchilla, captain-general of Madrid, the offiSials feet much less concern, over
and nonrcooabatants. T«mff navy take part, agaiinsit Porto property of the people of Santiago to t - summoned into hi« presetiee today Germ'any’g attitude, and there is good

As the thimeis of the^d ca e<i „ g • . ,, wuv u 11C e ^ ! their care* __________________fckn of the principal editors of'Madrid. He reason to believe that direct assurances
the hour of 12 Everv Am- Before going to toe White House Sec-1 PUBLISH THE NEWS sternly Informed them, that be was not have been received from Germany that

cavalry PresmitedarnM. LveryAm_ retary Algerhad been in conference Wdh CAN T PUBLISH JHE NEW H. trifled with, that he would sup she would offer no obstacles to the exe

SA™B».T5;.ïSSÎh«.nthri.1 ^ «'fix «■ s™.

with. joy. a . _ • _ • . Micheier of hia staff will leave from several newspapers with blank columns, tiinating that the spaces muât be filled up .Sômivin r’an^rai Vorrnl General Oakland, Cal,, July 19.—The Western
At^*i^2S hist r^taiaTaproD’fi New York in a day or two, on^er Reso- representmg^rtionsofnews ^ppr^- Anyhow. The public, howevôr, ignore the dispatch: added that the prison- Fusee Explosive Company’s works were

Œ^salute ^^gL^ drifted Mte, to join the gasl it Septiago. ^beXowing day however lieutenant1 t*™™*** the ic^*ortfJp’t ■ « turned over to hi» far exceeded in Mown up by a murderous Chinese at
SWW-StaSS G^rtixê'hin^hla? military gopor numbera toe strength of his own army. 5:20 this morning. Five deputy sheriffs

^bfXiintreOnfO0tf0rtb#B*** '7adin"g edi^ors^VmanaTers Tnd Zt of t^governr^ttous: ^ HONORABLETOBOTH SIDES. were trying to arrest him were

tXAe “ pjS tly da, Se^etiwy of X^r 41*; ^e^e^^d'esire to apply the sevee «ate ^T), because Vlewe of ^ ^ The *»* «« Deputy Sheriffs Chae.
intantry to “o^er arms” a ger iBf ^Svd!h news regMations with the least possible. Wral generals, even Weyler,.Campoe fo- , • Uago^_— White, Geo. WVwdsun, D. C. Cameron.

—'ater. after It rigor, but the result Is ttot a bitter feei^ taveja and Chlnch»la,toUlhlm they etofld constable Gut Koch, ^.L Lwri, Mrs.
«S: ^mswiffiip^the^îia^rsThisiMme°^that^^p^»*^mentSfit*M'0toee^gwee^a^toriS ^ ^The^^î ^l^was” employed in

;;ar Shafter, toe works s^.-wbo caused Lawfti
great enthusiasm, t^ban^Majon^ peters should cesise to Appear un#l the bë tàken towards pirn* utilli Aesiâeef fbé^stissrÿh»'ststesma» eep^km,- |BI«a . matr .. <*es**9W*
Sousa s Stars 4nd 8tr»m*_Fore^ri _ vriJF e a cmasorship is1 removed. . McKinley tiwured the government that they Uk# concessions of Washington to send the yesterday aftémaen m a qOSrrel over

îfS?>ASS^( 5&( "•*«* * *s- -®-

iiLcs. leaving the city in (he possession it 1» provided that the accommodations ^ - anoesred with blank anaces was eTente" 1 regaining their native land to naturally c€rs wbo weet to arrest him. The mur-
Z^emtmkipAt authorittos, subject to aTe to be kept up to the standard requk- aEE^ÎtiiJseDte^berTvMuti^i “For same reason Senor Sagast* add grateful to the wearied troops, and this _ magazine which con-
to^onSTof General McKibBen. ed by the United States army regulation. ̂ ^bT^^S^Æatfby the mlntoter of war affected to ignore toe rtroke of peUcy will probably have a great ^e/fve tons of>fnt ^wIer bari“-

Amid impressive ceremonies the Span- M to officers and men, m regard to the aa„asta Queen Isabella’s im- progress of negotiations for the capitula- effect on the garrison at Havana tamea nve tons o . w „
ish troops laid dtfwn {heir arms between galleys, ventilation, -etc. The subsistence Dia(,able enemy’. tion of Santiago, although General» -Blanco There to not the slightest doubt that ceded the door and threatened to blow
the lines of the Spanish and American famished is to be equal- to the. United .gom» papers* publish distressing ac- and Torral telegraphed every day the sue- troop, possessed of such fighting capacity up the magazine if anyone came to ar-
forces at 9 o’clock m toe moramg. States army ration, wh»cKi^«£ forth m eoonts -of the condition of Admiral Ca- ceeeive etagee of the parleying, Blanco as th* Americans have shown could have rest him.

General Shatter andA - paad detail asa guide to bidders as to what maraig l9qUadron. The battleship Pe- washed hto hand» of the responsibility;» and at thne gtormed Santiago. Happily, Deputy Sheriff Chas. White, son of 
vision and brigade CP™1™ tTOOp Qf they must furnish. layo and, the armored cruiser: Emperador Terrai begging Sagasta to authorize him to a useless sacrifice of life has been avert- Whjt in <uULr— ~t the
their staffs were escorted by a woopo^ The on] disquieting news receiv^ Carlos V, are in good condition, but the yidd, while the government at Madrid tbok ed. Sh8nrft ™ “ “

dunng toe day was a»to.the,yellow others are mere show vessels» care to stare officially that lk*tal acted The dlrectgain to the United States ftom on the scene of the abbot.ng short
er cn^Shîfter^ettimed to General Te5.^^,0“® ^ tover bv Ministers, m their statements to the tiffAy on yg-OTrn responsibility, add could capUdlatlon to small, but the indirect re- iy after the murder and kept guard over
G the iatteris sword, after it hiui «UrattePVMW^^It^as a dis^ new8Pa.PeT^ continue rto declare that t ntfdertjate to surrender the whole of suite, are important In the growth, of mutual the Cfoinaman within his stronghold. All

the ^to the American command- am- ™ theWndltl0nS the province of Santtogo. When .1, ig over resp&t between the two countries and the the officers were armed with rifles.

wtothe army in Cuba, stoting that reconciled to will ^rlng the new» on the ooun- lej^to After repeated demands to surrender
16 new cases had appeared. While this the loss of Cuba, there is much ill feel- trf- ..... , .. X : , may now h ^ had been made, to all of which came the

'"™r“«»= •“«tj-'tl-spartment considered the showing entirely The rise in the price of necessaries is only let them oAt when they are signed. strtetiy to the experience of the past. Ihe , up the magazine, toe officers ret ed 
aatiafia-otory. t a causing effervescence in Taragonia, Va- 9It Is a very risky game, but,to the only American navy has displayed conspicuous , for the night within the private offices ok

Colonel Alden, acting surgeonrgeneral ]encia. Seville and- elsiewhere. - u - means of saving the monarchy anfl regency ability. Torpedoes have played a lès» im- I tbe company, about twenty yards away, 
durmg the absence of General Sternberg, ^ _ If the army remains loyal.” portant part than was anticipated, and It j This morning at 5 o’clock Deputy
said a report of only 16 oases^wa* an ex-, SUNDAY RIOTS IN SPAIN. _ „ ... màÿ" be hoped that over-water discharges ww ti— ifh
ceptionally good shewing, as ke number The Tariff For Santiago. onVard cruisers will now bo abandoned, | Sheriff Wljflte, afttor consultation with
must be taken relatively to the large Many Private Houses Sacked—Mob Washington, July Ht.-The tariff for Ban- w tndeed tteee craft may not he exempted I toe others, determined to break down
number of men at tho-front. - With the Dispersed by Military. tiago was signed by President McKinley tbe ’incubtia of the torpedo. | toe bandjSde, not believing the Cbma-
sumender accomplished, there would be _• , T , i«_The Madrid comes- afteT » tolef conference yesterday after- Judging from the American : experiment man would keep his daring promise. Ao-
better opportumty to pondent of the Daily Telegraph, tele- °otm ”lth Seexetarie» Gage Bnd h^lgef: at Santiago, the prospects of bombard- cordingiy the entire posse headed for the
high ground and keep them asw^y from gunday says: Inptructfooe were Immediately cabled to from lnvl8iWe stations over cliffs door.
1Dtww ,>,» A„v o renort was received1 Riots have broken out at Huelva, the the authorities In charge at Santiago, so VnTYiot be very alarming In future war- True to his word toe Chinaman fired 

Dunng the day a report wae recmvw of the province of Huelva, in that the tariff can be put In force today. the giant powder, and in an instant a
ata^ H^îrd Illich Andalusia. The inhabitants marched to The new tariff ahol'eheg the dto^mlimtlve T*e Wem at MaaUa resembles that terrific explosion occurred, killing all the

.ronunrnher of sick Span- the municipal buildings, shouting for tariff now In operation there. This conn- goiyed at Santiago, except that the officers and blowing the Chinaman to
nriwmer-- to Portsmouth, NH cheap bread. Rioters to the number’of try took as Its basis the rates accorded, to ult conditions are more favorable to atoms so small that not one piece has

This relfeved^Sato- as to 4,000 sacked many private houses. They the products of Spain, and applies them to ̂  ^e^ne. whatever may be the nl- j been found.
1 hlR °°*y >. were finally dispersed by military and ail countries, not even exempting the Unit- ZZ: of the Germai», they are

the candit^. at M &evepe energetic measures will be taken to pro- ed State». The most important change Hkel t ^ furthered by inddeots like ' lived aorof^itie wa»y^
Ttiivv if thifti <3rack craft vent a renewal of these disturbances. alfected to a reduction otf the tonnage duty .. Irene affair wh’oh might easily have leâ in the famug debris of the house.n ™ranttoZ Senor Emelio Castellar, the Repnbll- on shlpe carrying 2,000 tons or more to ^us^wsMuehcS but for Admiral j All the buildings took fire. Epginee

^Tbl -^vvdemrtnient receiYed word £an. l«4er. who m now in southern gMpe which go In and out of ports from newÿs taet^d mMeratlon. The burrl- were soon fighting flames, but with no
fr'ra^ t^o«i<^^at AntmooUa as to the Spam, where he had. gone to spend the ttLp preeent n^e of *1 a ton to the rate of caneseaeon In the PhllipMnes Is now fast avail, the. works being completely wreek-
fr°m officers at Annapo m as to summer, is about to return to Madrid. ^ This old prohibitive tax approaching, and after the experience of ^ Four houses were als» blown down,
S,1£S‘“fetaKï'kU i" ' RSrATWSSytei^SL-K?^ „d
on, of the impri»>Md olfiwre, ta perwn-, trom nmnen watering piac. «iditlen, A, the enntoinn in oontin.t be «peeted. 1L.Ü. . n^1,.8.’ ^!., r.lnl

SW|! AI THE ABMY HOSPITAL. THE SSÔÔ^ÏÏir»». | SnnS“ - ’STc^»^

sir «*hf£s K ti- - ssmït s““ ^
Great Lakes to Chicago, at -which Secre- Cavalry, whose home is said to be-in, tobacco and. certain other Oubon pro- —-»<i. . -------- — a inwLai
tary Alger and Major Hopkins took a Illinois, died of typhoid fever in the ducta and the ffvetoeot tax on iron will be Santiago de Cuba, July 8.-B-nce 4 o clock In Oakland, Alameda
great part in toe entertainment. The general, hospital at Fort Macpherson for a while *t least. " ' Sunday.morning a ktreem of refugees has and 89 f»r as Berkeley.
secretary spoke of Gaptaiu Conca in the yesterday. He . will be buried _at the been pouring into the.city, some.naked, and * nvTWfi nrTTin TIXITVII STATERmost coKiplimentary terms. ; National cemetery at Macon, Ga., to- Capture of Small Prizes. all hungry and foot sore. Many had fallen | ADVISES THE UNITED STATES.

Cannon : ‘was - at the war depart- day with military honors. K Weet Fla_, j^y 18,—The schooner by the wayside. ’ ' ] London. July IK—The” Sunday Times
—..hen the finat news waa received The Other patients are doing TO , Three Bellsamd the sloop Pilgrim, cep tor- The town Of Santiago is a dismal sight. 6Bggee” that the United ^atis invite
that the American flag had been raised One hundrrf wd *irty-five ho«ptiai the pinboai aee> Manzanillo Moot of the hmmee have been sacked aud Great Britain, as the most ihterested

“and one which' wfil be recorded inhis modations. . ... . , jJ. . K Hatton with four In the streets of the city this morning, at püi&î until a government ..capable of

s.^'Æî£KiY,e“™!ss ,’xses $$»ss. s,r”s,*i<’»j«s.frs cs * seS&vsrrsssàa > *i5.as„r*1«e1‘*'’to. raised a» of civilisation dered necessary the removal of 3,000 re- I a more grotesque tale of marine misadvett-. ^ every hundred feet o f fc “The United States may reason
lud n^d KO^rnmJnti The work must emits now at the post, and they will tore than was experienced by these men wlte_ fence Were the living skeletons of ; Ibe^ fetatt* may reason
go ontoritfl the Spanish flag disappears be sent to the rifle range at Waco, Ga.,_ m bringing thetr spoUs to port. Both Spank* Bolt^”8-_rhe Q^nnau ! should return Porto Rico, the La’drones
from the w^tem hemisphere.” _ m a day or two._------____ . ^ KCston ^ ‘vrito’l^d JaP^ and Portuguese consuls and thett i «fl thiv1 miahTY^mr1

YOUNG HAYES WOUXDEQ. PROFESSOR BEALS KILLED. ^^“^he Th^TCte wa^Oaptaln famlUre, the British and French consuls £?fy ^Yhe first toe

B J Harding, an Englishman and a crew ^^f^^^never here, but 3,500 war indemnity shall have been paid.”

carried^ and four seaman: Manzanillo arrived on July 3, mak- GERMANY WANTS NO TROUBLE.
Ing the total garrison 7,000. ■ ------

The contact mines to the harbor were re- London, July 18.—The Berlin corres- 
moved Sunday. Admiral Cervera left but pondent of the Daily News, suggesting 
two chains of electric mines, one from Es-,, the possibility that friction between the 
trelfe point and the other from the Socapa foreign office and the admiralty led up 
are atm down w 'tbe Ire®« incident, says:

The market" place has been sacked by “Nothing, I know positively, would be 
P mote inconvenient and disagreeable to

the troops. the German cabinet than trouble with
Twenty-two thousand refugees are quar- the United States.”

tered at El Caney, 5,000 at Firmes® and * letter from Manila is going the 5,000 at Oublias B1 Bonita where they have « rotnds of the “refs here ridŒgl! 

been.Uvlng for a fortnight. ! grossly exaggerated the reports of the
They use th* water of , the river, where savagery of the insurgents.

A THRILLING SCENE iT M
:

Unfnrling of the «ripes
at Santiago at S#on on runners from Jamaica,

'

.Sunday.

P ^aAmerican Forces Take Formal Posses- 
of the City-Gen. McKitfben 
Made Military Governor.

sion

ire
New York, July 19.—A dispatch to the 

World from Madrid says:
Jn consequence of the reign of terror In

augurated by the government the people 
believe the wildest rumor* afloat. The unl- 
vtfrsal Impression 1» that the government 
# acting diotatorially, shnply because ft has 
grounds to believe the monarchy le menac
ed, not only by the Carliste and Republi
cs ns, hot also by the widespread popular 
and military discontent, because of which 
j high-handed policy Is deemed necessary 
to order to make peace quickly without, the 
assistance of the cortee, which will only 
be asked to pass a 6111 of indemnity when 
the nation Is somewhat reconciled to the 
sacrifice of the territory to the West Indies 
tod Philippines. It is furthermore believed 
that Frances Austria, Russia and Germany 
have told the queen and her ministers that 
1$ Is ludespcnsable to Insure peace, which 
gone can save Spain from financial and 
#ommerdal ntto. The queen gave audience 
to Komero Robledo and General Weyler to 
expressly obtain neutrality, If not to con
sent to negotiations for peace.

The capital of Spain presents a strange 
aspect under the extraordinary measures 
taken by the government to impose silence, 
upon the press. At first all newspapers* 
attempted to protest against the proceeds 
lugs, which have no precedent since the 
last years,of the reign of Isabella II. on 
the eve of the revolution. Then similar se
verities were reported to be taken by the 
reactionary cabinet' against the opposition,' 
Which af that time had .such leaders as 

-tiagasta, Oastelar, Serrano and Priai, Gen
eral Chinchilla, captain-general of Madrid,

, again ' summoned Into hto presence to-day

hr ,ro

——--------- -"gfet
soiled elothtog 
of filth Is floatifig.

The Spanish troops
aims will be camped
city limits, under guard, until their etn- 
barkMlOn takes place.

The docks are <3*>wd<-d with Incoming re
fugees ton starving condition, awaiting the' 
arrival in ' the harbor of the Red Cross 
steamer City of Texas, as there are no 
eatables to be bought In the city.

The entrance of the refugees was quiet 
and peaceful,, they viewing «heir wrecked 
homes philosophically, as the fortune ot 
war. Admiral Sampson’s last bombardment 
of Santiago wrecked 57 houses In the city, 
causing heavy damage.

!
washed, and all manner

who laid down their 
! two miles outside the

A CHINAMAN’S 
HORRIBLE DEEDace

Blows Up a Powder Magazine Bather 
Than Be Arrested For 

Murder.

His FrightM Crime, Causes the 
Death . of Himself ami 

Six Others.... . ■■■ _ . to-qày-
ten of the principal editors of'Madrid. He 
sternly Informed them, that he was not 
going tq be trifled with, that he. would! sup- 

ess the newspapers and ■ Imprison and 
the editors If they dared to

and Western Fusee Explosive Company's 
Works Near Oakland a Mass 

of Bains.

lK.b

i
!

Toral 
been handed
er.

Our troops, lined up at the trenches,

"Th^JtTTadG^'ed by the Span- 

iaids before they arrived.
General Shatter’s Story.

General. U.S.A., Washington: 1 have 
the honor to announce that the American 
tiag has been this instant, Vi o clock 
noon, hoisted over the house of the civn 
government in the city of Santiago. An 
immense concourse of people were pre
sent. A squadron of cavalry and a t*?*' 
mmt of infantry presented arms and th* 
bend played natioertiuair». Light bat: 
tery fired salute of 21 gima. .
order is being mainttatneC-by the tuuni 
cipal government. The distress 1 ^ very 
great, but little sickness iu town- 
Scarcely any yellow fever. _ A sman 
gunboat and 20 sailors leftJby Cervera 
have surrendered to me. The obrtrpc- 
tions are being removed. from _mouth or 
harbor. Upon coming into the city I 
discovered a perfect entanglement of de- 
fetces. Fighting as the Spamshdrd the 
first day it would have cost 5,000 lives 
to have taken it Battalions of Span
ish troops have been depositing arms 
since daylight ia o*ir armory, oyer which 
I have a guard. General Total formally 
surrendered the plaza and all stores at 
9 o.m.

i

Mrs. Hill wds visiting Mrs. Pride, who 
She was killed

Perfect

(Signed) “SHAFTEK.
“Major General.

At 11:05 at night Adjutant Gnetal 
Corbin made public the, following dis
patch from General Shatter:

“Headquarters U. "S. Army; Santiago, 
July 17—To Adjutant General, U, S. 
A., Washington: My ordnance officers 
report about 7,000 rifles turned in to-day 
and 600.000 cartridges. ) At the mouth 
of the harbor there are quite a number 
of modern guna, about six-inch, also two 
batteries of mountain guns, together 
with a saluting battety of 15 old bronze 
guns. Disarming and turning will go on 
to-morrow. List of prisoners not yet 
taken.

Mr,
Three
ed by the gunboat
oui,,
crews, consisting 
and Gunner’e-M&te J. K. Hatton, with .tour 
marines each. Marryat never Imagined

nably

mmk mum

Sunday, just as the president was pre- tiago. At the request of on Sunday the captures and drank heavily until Lieut,
paring to go to church. no announcement was made of the fac port ship, was thrown open ;n^ Blount stopped him. On the evening of

About 5 o’clock in the afternoon Gen- in the official dispatches. ^lorHayes ^ the public a mmII afd5Jf i^aibR^d July 9, wb^ about tix miles off. Key
“ral Shafter forwarded a dispatch that was detached from ^’«^^^eneral Chosd A l^ee crowd was to Romano, Captain Hardin suddenly leaped
graphically related the story of the day assigned to temporary^ty on Lener^l (>oM_aoc.ety. A large «rowd^was^^ OTerbo®rd. The Pilgrim put out a small
ami portrayed a situation entirely satis- Young ^W^ile act g n^^na ^ M|u fAll It is thought that while boat and captured him; but he struggled 

TheV11?11 ^ American point of view. a h^?®nded The wound is not groping their wriy in the6dark between desperately and capsized the boat. One
Setter6 hut^rom^rig^tri^al X -«ions. "" "° "ecL "they kteppâ into the open hatch, of the marines held him up on the over-
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hairman
Eastern Eggs, S dozen 35c.
Freezing Salt, 50-lb, eaoKs. 75c.
Pabst’s Malt Extract, 35c„ 3 for $|
Vin Marlanl, 01.25 bottle.
Stamifial (Fluid Beef with Hypopheptytes) $| 
Headquarters for Preserving Goods and jar,

ixi H. Ross & Co

hulls co.e"°“:,;io.
>8 :

Klondike
11

ie«<i*iiy 
Idaptad for

ilia. Aftents.

THE ECLIPSE STAKES.
London, July 15.—Lord Rosebery’s] 

tour-year-oid bay colt Velasquez won the] 
Eclipse stakes of 10,000 sovereigns at 
Sandown Park summer meeting to-day.

Catarrh Cured for 25 cents.
I- suffered from catarrh for years, and] 

pave found Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure] 
the best that I have used, and gladly 
pecommend it to sufferers. Yours truly 
HARK Y STONE. Itainham Centre. Unti

If sick headache Is misery, what are Car. 
er s Little Liver Pills if they will positive, 
y cure it? People who have used them 
ipeak frankly of their worth. ~ 
imall and easy to take. They are

Agricultural Commission.
n the Matter of the PUBLIC INQUIRIES 

ACT, and in the Matter of a Commission 
Issued to Thomas A. Sharpe, Gaylord] 
Harrison Had wen and R. Edward Goe- 
nell, to Inquire Into Certain Matters 
Affecting Agriculture, as in said y cm-1 
mission set ont:

Take notice that a met ting will he held at 
Victoria, City Hall, at the hour of 2 o’clock 
to the afternoon on the 21st dav of July, 
1838, to answer -all question®; MHOtihing the 
subject matter of the said inquiry, as fol-

1. The social, industrial and financial 
welfare of ngriontfcurtote.

2. The Incidence of the tax on mort-

3- Irrigation In the dry bâts of the prov
ince.

4. Cold storage for the beef products of 
the interior.

5. Forestry—the prevention of forest 
fires, etc.

tt. The reclamation, clearing and draining 
of lands.

7. The settlement of unoccupied agricul
tural lands.

8. The establishment of Provincial Ex
perimental Stations.

9. The establishment of Mutual Credit 
Aeectations.

10. The conversion and Improvement of 
pasturage and the promotion of cattle rais
ing and dairying Interests.

11. The access to markets, means and 
rates of transportation.

12. All other matters directly or indirectly 
connected with agriculture in British Co
lumbia. •

And herein fail not.
Dated July 14th, 1898.

THOS. H. SHARPE,
. Chairman. 

R. E. GOSNELL
I

Secretary.

HENRY (OTHERWISE SAMUEL) CLAPHAi
Late of Galianolsland, Britiih C cl va lia, : *d 

formerly of Eynesbury, in the County of 
Huntingdon, England, Deceased

Notice is hereby given that at the expi
ration of three months from the first pub
lication of this notice, I shall register the 
title of Amelia Franklin, of Eynesbury, St. 
Neots, to the county of Huntingdon, Eng
land, the wife of Stephen Franklin, and 
Mary Ann King of the town ah* county or 
Leicester, JfiugFancJ, wldbw, the two Maters 
of the said deceased, the sole co-heiresses 
and next of kin of the said deceased unless 
proof shall toe furnished me that dtit" 
persons are entitled to claim heirship w 
the said deceased with the said Amelia 
Franklin and Ma 

Dated the 14th
ry Ann King, 
day of May, 1991 Ï? W°ofTON,r_Genera|-S.

RAMS FOR SALE.
High-grade Shropshire

y registered ram lambs, 
e BELL, Hornby Island.
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WHOLESALE DRY C000S AW
CLOTHIHC MAWeFACTORERS-

Miners’ OutfitsI

A SPECIALTY.

VICTORIA, B.Ç—
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SïKî'ÆrÆ' mND ' ABCÛNA0tSt,sHEï2T!5iy^!
.• • I t tinn in the ! laborere the same peasants who faim %w*re, “Is just British Columbia with stearoer well stocked with cordials.

Surveying the political s.tuau , the surrounding tieldg,. so as to prove.!)» the Dominion turned end for end.” >. —A very good bench has been- struck at j
SSrtK-ltàSfl AN INTEIJ,1GENT CRITIC. ■ ^ Sell.HI.01,M«,d .‘r?*.' | Itodoto 0,„M Two

eoen to Premier Turner. It is the course i thp 500 elementary village schools in T„ ,v-„ x^„t,n„7~^77r,0™ i.,at *„ ^ Brings Out Eighty Thousand But even on such rich streams as El Do- ,
would be taken by an honorable ~pro,.ince in 1S05 upwards of 227 had thero is a weU written review Dollars. rad» «*«* are mapy who have not made

—IE
aüt considerations of salary and u trees, given free to planters, apiaries 8tudied the politics of the province to Seventeen Nanaimoites and Two 00 per cent, goes to the owners, and many

It is a course that requires, it and trees for silk-worm culture. The advantaee Tt ia the best because the i ww, of them are not making wages. Dominion
is true, some sternness ' of character; thoroughness with which the Russian,, enitome of the nresenit no«i-I Victorians Among the Fortnn- creek is now one of the most promising
fortitude as well as rectitude; devotion government has gone into this important ,. ,, ,&iti h columbia affairs that ate Miners. in the camp.

.0 .HnCie ,.,h„ U,.n ,. «.»■ Tto. w<», .< .«»«<- U» «- “tat 383,™, --------------- J^JffSSSTJSttSf^ d7
course is resignation of office at suits can hardly fail to be great in newspapers. The writer’s remarks op- Richardson, formerly of this city, and by
earliest possible moment^ No reasonable "eawynUte on th* downfall of the Turner ministry ! Miners Condemn the Regulations- Dr. Bonnar, formerly of Chesiey, Ont! Two marriages were undone i,v M

doubt now exists that the gove to-dk* agricultural class, who may exer- will be of interest to our readers. As Provisions Now Selling at who Is surgeon to the police. Justice Walkem in the Supreme >‘Ir"
have forfeited the confidence of the peo- cigé a pot9nt and beneficial influence to the probabilities when the legislature Reasonable Prices °n tbe riveT the rcturnhlS miners met i this moinng. Joseph Brakes of v- .
pie. The result, in Cassiar cannot change upon the future of their country. meets next session, ’that > if Mr; Tnr- ' «easonaoie races. the Settle No. 1, Mcrwen and. the Qoyer. j ria. was married to his wife a!

government CANADIAN PRESS-COMMENTS. ner persists ...in retaining office, he says: -----------— ïtamt 90Ô mUe» a^v^St îtidi^^hLy | near K^iiiigham, England, and " ™"'‘
wMch is most Llikely: It may be that Ail .portions of the Dominion seeip to /J?,”* fr? ?fh°”m îh £?e!3m*nt win Some of the gold which tu» been taken met the Men^cA Ail well, was reported -tS'hmÏ^AÎhTf i^w ‘ '

- , , , . . . » . ' v" . . . , . djffj (in Cassiar), it w.11 not be At)le to comn fua tc lrmdtkp- this vMr will Rhortiv . from each. The Roanoke spoke the Fro- into tfic.r bruise Albert E. Havthe premier and his ministry are «ffiy have .been interested to an^unusuaï de- [.maud a majority in the house; on the |;bé ̂  ^ ctrcÏÏtidUm ta Vancouver Iaiïta£t«w*> a day’s sail from St. Michaels. -f his wife Winnif red. At the time the
awaiting the verdict of,. that, conatitu- grçe p the elections m Snttsh Colum- contrary the opposition will have, on « "* RoaroWWMch eatoé doWn W Dave Spencer and Jack Baker;0 the two H^5«» m wry .......  ™
ency to lay down office; the suggestion bin, and the opinions of the pre*s in .the the election of a speaker, a majority of was a party of aLta Vtotorhme, remained In Seattle. They are <™.**a«ces and Brakes took eom1)assion
ia prompted by a desire to, do them jus- various provinces therein are decidedly one over govwnment supporters and ip- % “Sirt ^ m«Hf expected to-morrow. ‘ ? ’n":ul
tide. Unfortunately, Waver, the ^re- Westi* It ta a sin«uiar fact that to whom have dog. the north. The' OAmT^wt V«*jn«iS ' W ^ Mr8’ B^. a^ttav Z
cord of the Tamer government has; been' impost without exception the.,ptgss pt policy than the government, and the 1,st to as foUowjs; ..... U AxAVIf D \ MAI]L P now living together in Toronto ‘ ' e
ml;t„ barren of ■ any instances of high- the country congratulates the people of probabilities are. that, they» Will be found William tgtoan, ..■NaHatmowv.’. .gSOJMO III ftiJvlll'V Oil il U IJ IJ 1 husband, Joseph, now sues for minded action and it is only too jwo- British Columbia op getting rid of the in support bf it:'beW government.” William! Thowa* yl^«ali»p.,,>dr'.».. - 15,000 Tlr v and' the^decree nisi was made
Mbie thafth! adJinistr^n Turner ministry. Newspaper* of . ail . t^ Turner issued a S ÆfÆ^thï lapsed’^ —

wUl cling to office until their deeper- shïideS of opinion l^aye something.to Say. disclaimer to the people j« the matter Jack J^'^Ssr*' ^°°°- fV^tmda hAARmiar* ^be^dîv$6e win^have^eoLc aWln?8
ate grip is loosened by.» rtwee superior • rn._^aemB^<m o^tte^cv, of Doming polîtes,, .sayipg he and h» ■■?******. Thhla^ gets thé custody of thejg|
to their own, the mahttte-.of the Meiti ^Jhe laje 'goyerdtoeni and tfho^llow- .cabinet had. ever sjpdionsly, avoided any F Make Kerry at Eeqmmalt

rime is ns pitiful- 09 imy they Jetifnarsa.vs. 1u Dhrt: ^ - peats what we then said to that very ïkêwBeirt*» "* " * hwLt'.^.ghp’Wtta «wahe^ni;

afforded during J£ ^ ££*»«* <* ^ wi.iupnM-rthaU. , Newly Elected Officers of United ^
unsatisfactory career, apd R.^oneth^t thing for,British Columbia if the Tm- Witness says. Joseph Lenn. ......,mVi- : . ' Service Lodge, A. F. and A, M., one child of the marriage. *
excites the adverse criticism of govern- ner government is defeated, as;a result Ijb local government party in Brit- George Ueter. Haynes immediatelv beforo lament supporters ps well;^s of opponents, of the general election of Saturday, ish^olumbia, though not identified with ^UliMa Waster. „ . Duly Installed. here was, driving a milk wagon and bï
•Premier Turner has here at least one WhatJ^ Turner govemnent vras or is, the Dominion Conservative party, hps Martin Woodbum.. _____ fore that was doing well at IVs tradeTs
*r . .. 7 of the svm- 1 politically,‘3s pretty hard 19 say. , . always;, been found m support .of .that John Merritt. : a baker In 1S89 Hovnes’s formeropportumty to rewvpr wme of^th ^sy But-the Turner government, to maintain party. In'fàct, Ldberalism” as been till Charles Welsh. Following their time honored but bw leChim and he obtained a^ divorce
pathy he has lost through divers causes, power, seems to have he^i going it_wild recently an almost pop-existent quan- John George. tcouowmg tneir nme nomorea, Dut by her on the grounds of adultery -m i , ?

iinorvj- ibim'ff HtipE as regards raflway sfibkidies and to tity in the Pacific province. Before and Charles Allen. no means time worn, custom, United sertion. the cSse being tried bv the lit»
HOPIMx AGAINST HQPE. have displayed a lack of scruple m other during the Canadian Pacific railway William Briggs. Service Lodge, A.F. & A.M., No. 24, Judge Gr^- . ami Mr Walls Vis coi n

roent oxnectations are being built bi' ways which would not give one much construction period the Conservative Frauds English. B.C.R.. last night concluded their in- sel for Haynea This morning MrAaupoa ifav^n^hrooM.”^ 3U6t CTSTAiSS Tffit ^n, Jon/s and State erne over thta staltation ce^y with a grand ban- ^wa, co^Ifor Mrs. Haynes %

the result of the protests and recounts M<mtreal Gazette in the course- since then ‘grielances agaînsHîe ’ co» “owning from Seattle and are at the qnet^in Blue Rtbbon hall. The Grand Mining Company in the
in a number of the constituencies which cornets on the elertkmT ™ P»ny and the late government, and the Queen’s and Oriental hotels for « short Master for the province D. Wilson, wïnd»g up proceldings Messrs. kinJ
elected candidates opposed to the late <.-rL V“ttah ColumMa mVeromcnt new spirit which has taken possession “™e before proceeding homb to Nana mo. conducted the installation ceremonies, Tretheway and O’Brian, who each re 
gemment. There is, of course, no suft^ c^dcrab.yknX a!ti^ ** * * ™ ^ -s assisted by P G.M. A. Me- gistered on the bmks of the company
harm in a drowning man clutching at Saturday. Whether it will pull through a~‘ve’ have ra.lsed "p °PP081tiou. WlUlâm Sloan the luckiest of the nertv Keown; D-D GJSI- A- C. Muir; P.G.M. as the owners of 50,000 shares of the
onv straw he may perceive floating will defend on the returns from con- ^ m interesting also to note this well w!! Vr m^aT ÿeÜ» L E- Crow Baker; P.G.M. R. B. McMick- , snf«* ^n!th;n^m2anrty wltfK/nt

iï-î-ïe»- S2ST5su,&jra*es.s™5:r*»*»*■ srees{rssus 8ss■organs are surely very simple to base VtV^ntete. The cli^im |Kard™g the Turner governments fa- Nanaimo. He Anally disposed of his bnsl- Oddy. Sahnon and Glover. books) were placed on the list of
any serious hopes upon so slight a foum h„a been a somewhat bitter one. The 80 notorious a feature of their ness and went north on a prospect! jig The newly-elected officers for tbe year tributaries.'- This morning Mr. Cassidy
Motion We note that one of the most government especially in regard td the ;PoIicy: tour with two or three companion®. Their are: W. Bro. C. Eneor Sharp, W.M.; applied to Mr. Justice Drake to have
sanguine of those hopers against hc-pe finances, has given a .good deal of- “The government has long been roe- Ration lay along the Stewart rlvçr, W, Bto. J. J. Beatiey, P.M.; T. E N. rZ?V W5-frr^ A- lisVf
sanguine o p . „ . ground for hostile criticism, which the pected, and with much reason of hav- where they met with many discourage- Woodgate" S W • F J -Bailey ’ J W • G oontnbntones, but His Lor-lsinp refus-
is confident (on paper) that Mr. ^ j- .oppœltcâ took fufl advantage of.” favored its ovin members -iM intents, and Mardi of last year found them pfcfUjSm treasifeer; Rev Barber’ ..ed th^-a£Ç Iîatl°î’ saying that sufficient
Deane will be unseated m ;North Yale ^ - Calgary Herald expresses tie be- ^ends In -dtaplrttot, and disconsolate working their ;rf3n;^P^ Te^^secret^?f. £££».*£&. $ Tf
on the recoant. Naturally the organs „ y^.-6 - Itfhds and laiherhl regions. ’ Hater it is way back to the-coaslr. On the river they organtat;, H. Bm-gess, Sr. litew- Œ ^ ^ tî Jt r
lit ve been -bitterly chagrined that a aganred fact ot J- stron8 c^no- Charged with having taxed metalliferous fell In with a party of mm» who were on ard; G. Gabriel, I.G.; J. Welsh, D. of à-1 Ttî^nrilViî^S tar tTu^ïtiti™
young man who never contested a seat sitî^!Tj« Martin Va" ^ are confix -their way- to Forty-Mile tar auppBes, who C^A. WelE Asat D. T. | Bob- *’ Barnard ^ tte Petl,Mn’
before has beaten a veteran cabinet min- chief, should result in the improvement ^ ,“e naainland, while leav- told them of the Mg strike on El Dorado ^rts. 8.D., B. Ruseefi, J.D., O. btejeus, Mr Juatloe Drake this morning dellyerod
ister and an7 glimmerings of doubt that of British Columbia’s politics ' The old ^Iv^n tTOjnd^Thîî oreek’ The discouraged part, were at- I- ftvor of the dty to V Ylctorta
î-hrir overstrained iminations can government bad its way too much and em he lfil flS fhat rl^ eH.ninT^I' tracted ^ the ^ haloes wealth lab« to department (Yates street Are hall).
Iheir overstrained was conducted more for the benefit of ““ “f, the .«dmmistfaV whicll, ^ new f0und friends disclosed, £™hmttat ”a haviM Below are extracts from the written epiu-
descry are ^«'ly semed and used as a tfae gove,nors than the governed.” IV the cro^n ““d accompanied them back to the scene red lWM&te of thl ton of His Lordship:
foundation upon w ^ » This from the Winnipeg Daily Tri-' menta, have been open to severe ^riti- of the alleged phenonkenal gold fields. Eaq-oimatt hotel.. Chief Yeoman Pros- “The fire department, out of the funds
■edifice of hope. It is sad, ail this, Du |,UQe sume up the whole matlèr very tism.’r- :ci • jiC3 ! Here the men took up a claim and at once ser, of1 H.M.S. Impérieuse, had spared w&fch ceme tat** their hands (not arising
very interesting as a study; and one nes- ncnitly, and is one of the best comments That is well within th*» tvntk «nd tho sunk a shaft to bed roek, which, upon pan- pains to render the interior of the from- subscript!<xna of the members, for the
liâtes to blast those fond yearnings and m th situation we have seen yet: Ï ning, gave color to. the extent of $3.50 a batiepuetting hall a scene of beauty, and «$iy perymente made by the members went
anticipations with the brutal but un- .<TurnerUm aounda a eooi fleal like v, amoa? ^ fan. By this time the vanguard of the the gUtpte.sat down to the table amid into a sick benefit fund, which is not now
alterablp verdict’ “The.government are )• Tumli^Sf and thP C no P60^ has been mam'y instrumental in eastern argonauts had airived. and Sloan decorations at once suggestive of the In question), purchased Are apparatus and
T ilted '- Those anutt^ings are per- nuITIf VI” overthrowing the late administration, and hie friends were Induced to part with national and Masomc Aaracter of tbe ^ ground now In q=retton: on this
defeated PT^!L Pth^^eIaHy -------- ----------— ' The Witness’s interpretation of the “es, fheir claim tar SGOfiOO. ’The marvellops ^ *™nd the department’erected a brkt
hapS * fill Il^lection, ini the organs 5 “NEVER SAY DIE.” t tamely liberal expenditures Upon raiN1 richness of the surrounding properties soon ^tamre^pî^ir^^the «wapSny! t>n'fHte^ the ™et of which was mainly,
pear after an election in the rg ----- r— .. .. wavs etc ” ifist before the election< is b’d them to regret their hasty action, and rev f jn,t w!,r TkTted lf not attogether, defrayed by the corpora-
the defeated party as k W of tooth- if by the monotonous iteration of the J ’ * ” , rtf.t rXT J Ploan purchased a quarter Interest in 32, «JXd^tt^dlreXe^t the Grand ttee.éèt of the tailds in their hands. The
ing salve to the wounded feelings; on statement that there is still, .some * ct, that that pojlcy was L Dorado for 120,000. This he disposed of Master Rtv. C. E^>r Sharo: T^e deed of conveyance of the Iafid was made
endeavor to “let themselves down easy,” chance for the Turner government jbe °Ptea in view o the danger to the 1^ other day tor $86,000» and with the Queen and Craft, tbe Master; the M> to thre» trustees, upw* trust tor the Vlc-
and the winners should, not be ^vér-çrit- unhappy organs of that Corrut* ring hone government* in the approaching elec- teat proflt’on the transaction (tar he held W. G. M. of B- C., the Master; the R. torla Are depantnient., It is contended that
h-nl or harsh in hommeteting upon them. t. win -mihlie svmnsthv afirl" tatarwWt tlona- The absence of munidpal *d- |t only i féw aeoathe) is-returning home W. D. G. M. bf B. C. and Grand Lodge when the vohnrtw*. «rf *|irotmeet w».it warn ^nee ministration, except in the largest- cit- to enjoy Tils welteimed golA’W of his jOfficeitipadti and. Present, Bro, J. 3h j And to»-
whtf’are tak^ any stocli^n^ose^sUly" ’tbhy are much m^taken, th^y oqly^sue- les. andj towtts “»ave the pâteroal :ac-' partners, a Norwegian, named Ande$trW," rf/anSr*' ed under the sole control oi the corpora-
n^a^anh^ thlt Xre As not, a Shadow., h .«**»*• deritaoa,, *bd, Viably , th^uo^fmlt wM^onf^- an «ven more succresfui sale, getting 'land, R A. ^ Muir, DJD.G.SLï ti«t,-the land. In gestion, not being mo-
ofdikelifcôd bf anysu^j tmng as they disgust. Wfiat tfiby; expect to Wm by' yx 8 6 P ’ i$123,000 for his quarter' interest In the the Wor^tlMifuI Master, Bro. J. J. veyedtor the corporation, he-tangs to eacl
£Lt atXU to ;> the practice of so flimsy 'à ,#cSï X J?*** .Up“?: dtim’ N^W^gate S W - rtf Wakens ^ “*“** ^ «* ^ detriment, as ara

flfiPVTTi.’TP -WABMINF oeptibn passes our comprehension.-, The entrance into British Collitnbia poll- . A fairly accurate estimate of the amotiht :T" .q Roberts S D • Absent Brethren, now ln etieteoce,; It has to be acted (bat
SCIENTII IG I ARMING. fflSn«er:in which the-principal govern- ' °f 80 ab,e * *>“ as Son.,. Joseph- L wealth represented ln dust and dre^Js Bro 'F. X B^ley.’ J.W.: Sister Lodges, ****** * v

From the consular réédita just-issued ment organs—the “ring" leaders ’so to .Martin, and predicts that a new era [which caipe down on the Roanoke «jj, Bro. X Welsh. D.C.; the Ladies, the Are department, but for the i t
^FrT Tîf> d StnL^te :denarfeierd s^hk-^ire behaving is certaitiV witta in provincial administration will re- fee found by the fact that taost of It was Chaplain; the Press, Bro. Tv H. Ten- toriaAre deparfmem. In my opinion, the
tiy the United States %tote department behaving, is certainly with- v ke property of the Bank «if Commeroe, who iventi S.: the Tyler’s Toast/ Bro. <5. Victoria Are department t» still in ene
maybe gleaned some highly interesting out, precedent in the Dominion. Hitherto “’ .i,, . ■ • Employed six men to guard. It to St. Hnrôréond. tence, and is under the control of tbe car-
particulars concerning the development when a government have been fairly An enormous sum In prize fironbt- will be illlehaels, four of them accompanying. thé x TOTmicmt PWaMon. The corporation have to bear all
■of gardeners’ schools in, Russia. -.-This beaten, as’the Turner government! were dlstifiiuted to the Aeet which :j^th>yed-' Itreasure to far as Seattie,-irOne of those A- »NLffiXKfIM trth hAl&Ml. the txpens^ connected with It, whch
is one phase of the awaKediug tha| pas on the 9th, their organs have ajltfiow- Oerfera’s ships. j)y United Slat» Iqw pro- Imen, G. A. Wdah, informed one of tfci The Regent of Lippe-Detmold Offends ;; reto tamo?1 a tor^ctricw^toe faa™ttat 
titken place in the empfre of the -czar Jedged the fact in a manly, targe^mind- vision Is made for payment of $10Q'a head Nanaimo men that, the amount in then Emperor Wifitam. j the claimants are' not the Victoria tire ce
within the past ten years, and nothing cd way and proceeded to explain.’ how for every man on the ships of the enemy ■ charge was $L2B£kQ0ft- - . "’ ........ — | paetment, as defined toy the act of IStil, andthat the Russian government has under- ,tbe: deLt came about. But ia ByLtish »re captured or destroyed. ‘ ; Reports brought down ’^y the Roanoke ***££%& , 1
. , Q vîûiHr ^,+w ATOpHarfltiAn ^ Pn, this ^reckoning the United States gov- boiiflrm ptexiottS Tumere âW to the lownes* pondent or the pmes says, a singular bar their ohiinutajten with a vie^v to the _ - Columbia wë have thé Strange spectacle vmment new owes to the officers a,ud men bf the wafer In» the Yukon, The river broke Is cun*ent among the jpfficero of the land had been given by donat on
of the condition of the p^ot c ass has „f a defeated government’s organa pub- ot the Sampson-Schley squadron $208,700, U unusuaUy early this year, a week to- DetmMd garnson, . The principality of w bequest, and the objfct for which it
produced more satisfactory results than lishing day after day statements to the the .Spanish force numbering 2,087 men. [en days sooner thaw at any previous year. ^ent ^bfe“ of*'talfitocm^tter ‘“STt'i»
these gardeners’ schools, fa view of the egect tbftt the government is not de- Some of the American officers wIH receive |on the 20th of May Dawson was under the hmmreccmsi dered ™ue them, th?re^ î^d ariie^tal^wheu the corporation
ofEorts being made by the Dominion gov- feated. Their bower anchor is the faint pretty fair fortunes, while the lowest rank water, and- the Northwest Mounted Poll* gent who had vainly appealed to the funds have been used for the building and
err ment to lend every assistance to the hope in Oassia’r ; ‘ they look to the north- ln the fleet will be paid handsomely for Were forced to remove all their stores from general ■ ih command, referred the whole Wftitame of the land
fanners, it may not bee tint.'of placé to ern constituency to save the shattered n Th^.g?al?eT'W>U ,be- # case [he barrage oa to Aoats, to-order to save ma tier, to the Emperor William, who ^^fiom8 ^ *
give some account of the methods adopt- h„lk of Turnerism from the reef of wrth regard to admiral Dewey’s men. them from destruction. The river contton. ^ idto t6i| reply. “My^ueraibas *r- ^ mv-opinion, the1 corporation as sack,

t xS^RbJ«i.n Lth^ritU toadvaïee ' ^ uruerism from the reef, pi ------------------- ^ swollett.itar «boat a week; when it fell dens to-v-feh«er to toe regent what, be- are entltied to- call-upon the trustees; to
ed bj the Russian auth<*n_tiÿs W advance pobm$’ disapproval, upon which, although, Dr. Walkem seen» $o have been rather hs rapidly as it had risen, subsiding at: longe to the regent, nothing mone:-es ooaYey to themi. thl# land as représentai)
agriculture; The principal fib^ect of-the they ate; tbo blifld; or unwilling, tp. see: bad^:*àken ovbr: fits (tefe^ àmd Is Jcbta-. i^e rate of a foot a day for shout a week tor thfrestiT object to the :tm»e K-wbidb, the fire d^rifient Jhe «a M., fi

_gal?d<lalers, schools is to improve the ^ hulh is already pounding.vitself ' fitting himself to some quoer vjews in an^; a ha4L The river, hats since beoti yo«vyourself^
•

proper manner fi could ^^de to yieW Turnente to the house, what will the suad'ng tbe Elector* he was the man for panion. the P. B. Weave, upon which the
thiee times as many busnete to tne acre organ8 0f the late government have to Comox, and then says the ^experience and Hoanoke’s passengers came to St. Michaels,
as it does under the present Russian Bay? Will they then admit tbatrTui-- knowledge of .human nature gained by Mr. had a bard time on the fiver. The firét
methods, and the importance of the ef- ner|am»a aun has actually set in British Duhatiiulr in that contes-t” At him for a accident happened when the Hamilton
forts being made is shown by the annual Columbia 7 Or will they with that dog-» *n Die cabinet of the new govern- grounded oh a sand-bar, where she lay for
grain production in Russia. -Frofrî 1S93 „ , couraee which distinguishes the > aleo^ The Enterprise is growing funny. gg apura, until thç Weare arrived and pulf-
to 189ft the yield of wheat ranged from R ... . ., mosf foriom K0rtes ' ' „ - „ 3 ~7 4d h*«, off. About 60 mtlés further down370,000,000 to nearly 450,000,000 bush- "ntl™ ™<* in+^» rtfi Eugene Sandow., the strong man, Is edit- (be rtveg she brokeher hog chain, and her
eta a year At first these ,ritiral eehoota st?utly ^efilare tbftt the returns from the i,lg paper on physical culture In London, sister ship was again forced to come ' to
were conducted oV lines tw^ckdemie mmmg districts rf the ntoon are n<fi; ydt Ln*, -and he te offering prises for the !,«■ aslstance and fake her in tow. About
L thev were intended to m- and filat untu they are received the most symmetrically developed competitors y® miles above St. Michaels the»John C.
l!nit atd manv of IhL had to be government is perfectly safe? as there throughout the United Kingdom. The Rare met them and assisted In bringing the
benefit, and many of them million six hundred and thirty- KU|lal^t “«”* “ he »» »*»*** proportion- umnUtoa Into port. V *-

perimentaX and the Hchodls have'feecôiiie history of the province of New Bruns- that the winders will not be found among
immensely popular. Not OtUT trie Ae - .-■. ............th^toUlng; ^ssea but among the middle JgJ. 0“Pf^ngs „n iL^lit^nd

principles of farming- taught; but-all toe t/VELL KNOWN VIOLINIST — —----— which Is packed for the three-qnirters of
trades and industries connected With it ^ ■ - - - -, - -U"-' A SAN aUAN FATALITY. a tnlle which intervenes between thtii point,
by practical studies and work. Special , i”, ——.— " and the city “by men, who charge 50 cents
branches are established Sec teaching Traveled Extensively Throughout the On Tuesday evening just when?about a bucket for thé service. The water is 
bee culture, gardening, wine making, Pfovlnoftn —Interesting Stdtemento ^ Suit wor* *or Xatel acci- teé-oold thi year Trytiba. In the winter the-
dairvin" etc. The course <xf study is -Ji . ' ', dent occurred to WiPtam Lombard, em- supply Is taken from the Yukon.
,rmnita working gratis Concerning His Experience. . - ployed on road work at San Jtian. While The m Inerte are ttiiatitmous In condemning
three yeais, the pupils worlppg, gr^ » htet T ARTON N “ 116 w8s engaged ip blowifik; out a -fttùmp thé m’ningrreiffitatl<MW of^ïtie-^istriA' whfcï‘
the first year and receiving 9 (8maHif$$lT -! BTE^BTON.N.^katttaB. Murray, fa, ^ ««dway with powdèr an
hrt’ after that. After leaving,the school a weU knoWn vMIniW, Of «MStiMee, who exptoskwr occurred ’Way "JJ, fSkSfit^tesE^wA’aSd 
the pupils, before receiving ffi^rJÈfiio- has travetodrratotistaeiy thdoüghoot thè &s head-and ^ht:,ef,oti^a^^hé‘S.ita- thefr trtiting’to^a relâxaiïo-n in
mas must practice for cfee yeft%dBter Pr«rinoes;;makb*.tbis etoteffient: ; fçmnd, thé Wafftt^ donffitfM*1 ByoF^ffih. la-
fàrtns. Théÿ are freed from Wi&rf. “twas racing down in health and my an Eb^Æa^ AûàXad fonnod T. tiBhae,^;^a
conscription and enjoy all ffie rights at- feiK.bff from ITS to 160/pounds. reeided to. Juh-h' district’ foriébme ^racti?a °1». Hommion^ <|fiek, that all
tending the civil service : At-the^tid. of Prescription* did me but little goodi My iigae.. He was unmarried; ' A brother tiotaHita reserved foA the governmenti

five years they- nxîeive fma thê trouble was called nervous dyspepsia. 1 resides at San Juan, and. with hlm much lattfr.atef> ^?erve aM cTa Imp!°pertiy ^ 
ferial treasury an augmentation of resorted to-Hood’s BarsaparlU. and after g^athy ta feSt. by all wtio. reside in the

onerfourth their annual salary until the taklhg five bottles'I was greatly benefited. V8»1®- .. -, to right and left of a discovery. This, with
maximum fixed by law is readied. So 11 eel as weijhow as ever ln my life, and TR\NS( OaÏINENTÀL RATÊS the ten per rent royalty, $15 recotaerts fte
many applications for permission to es- tiaVa increased in flesh so that I now . —------ $10 license and $25 tar survey; eeestitetee
tablisb those schools have been received weigh 177 pounds I am well known in New York, July 31.—At a meeting of conditions that are felt to be very buarden-
by th*government: that «thto °* thè iwU°t,ry' stiTototoe ^0^ mtend^talevelop
liossible with, the funds at their disposal my profession, that of a Violin musician rate situation: “The passenger rate Major Walsh said that it was likely that
to grant, them. The cost otf maintenance for the UBt 26 years.' I gladly toll my skuaititon could be settled in. afew min- the, WMla », offered tar sale by auction.
-of the sixty-eight establishments is (rlende what Hood’s Sarsaparilla has done ütés by the residents <rf_the_Great Nort Prlees have fallen ln Dawson to a point 
^403,500, of which the government pro- . Before I began taking the medl- j?ern a?f' withm the limits of reason, and the-miners?

s*- *",*»■* rsis- X.“ài5L-^*5S.SiS'2S 2KEkatcnuoslav thirty-two expeaomental eU,, ohanged end my dyspeptic trouble ly overestimatéd-” , .Uta
fields have been estahîished to demon- „_fectiT on-ed » jAMm R. Muxbay. Thé boeid ÿf ,tn#nàgéts q# ;tï^" Jotot Sri u ItoiiL^e
strate to the Pe»*»®* N. B. If you decide to. takeHood’ftfl#!-^^ • T^^threT^^tprim-cte-eum. of S^SO-peé^éaV.Vlth-l’

tages of improved aft aapariUa, do not be induced to buy sny withoti^arriÂng «°M * pound And flpnr at fromi
all,situated in the midst of Adds owned au^tltni^e. Be sure to get Hood’s. ,^'U " I?Vas thought heloli le7®?® -fiOO. «raMk..- Thore have tbeea- radl-H . nott___
by the peasants, from whom, the lands _ are toe onlyptllato take give’nthe 'Gréât Northern ' and,Xanitfiaan redwefi/.hiC;datelT.Hha sevartetttriai» I An inactive liver and constipated bowels

rented and whose implements are tlOOtl’S" rMllS with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Pacific further time in whîàh to settlé upon the city was during the winter, when are promptly cured by Dr. Pierec’s Pleasant 
used in tilling. The fields are sown with __ their differences. a whiskey famine prevailed for severed Pellets. They never gripe.
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VICTORIA MARKETS.

Retail1 Quotations For Farmers’ Produce 
Carefully Corrected.

Devout priests frequently 
mortify their flesh and vol- 

zil untarily force themselves 
to undergo great bodily 
hardships and deprivation. 
They are enabled to do 
this and escape, serious 

. injury to their health * 
ijfi by reason of the. 

purnyoftheirlives 
w and the fact that 
1 they deny them- 
IX selves the pleas- 

i. K\ urea of the table, 
j 111 An ordinary man 

IV who lives in the 
8j Bf ordinary Way can- : 
I’m/1 not . long endure 
Ih J hardship, depriva- 
Itl I tion or overwork, 
ilHl unless he takes

Red currants and cherries are very scarce; 
rawpberries are coming in, and black cur
rants are plentiful. Eggs have stiffened in
prtoe owing to scarcity.
OgUvle’s Hungarian, per bbl........
Lake of the Woods, per bbl..........Lcl^ha, Wbbr-

Snow h’lake, per bbl....
Premier, per-hbl .......
X XX, L’nderby, per bbl 
Wheat, per too ......
Barley,
Middlings, pea? ton..
Bran, per ton 
Ground' feed,

..$«.50 

. .$0.50 

.. $0.50 
.'....$5 to' $5.50
r ...................$5.50

...$5.85
.............. ...$5.75

I...'.".-‘.‘.".$30 to $3»
.................$28 to $30
......$25 to $27750

per ton............................$20 $3u
Cora, whole .'l..... v’.'i....... .$25 to $'-?-?[
Corh, cratited.......................... $25 to $2i-*>
Oats;- per lb    **
Oatmeal,, per* 10 lbs......... AUe^to -ov
Rolled oats (Or, or N. W)...
Rolled oats (B^& K) 7-lb sacks....

Iff!/ the right remedy Pot&toea (»ew,TlBland)V per' lb..........
lllJ to reinforce na- Potatoes (new) California..................
yv hire. The average Pear (greet*)......... ......................

\ j .........
of sorts he payS-no ] CKëWles .. ,?: v.................
heed' and keeps • rlnms .-îi;. vsi tx.'................
right On “ making Currants (black), per !b.

. a hog of himself.” (red), per lb.

.. Sistance bq ta.a candidate for 
dyspepsia and t>ervous prostration.' In the 
second for klâhçy trouble or hesyt tamtye.
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Médical Disepvery Cn- T 
ablés the average man to undergo a great 
deal -of hardship, deprivation and over
works, in spite of the life he leads. It causes 
the food to -be properly assimilated. It 
buildsLfirm, healthy flesh, bat does not make 
corpulent people more- fat. It cores, dys
pepsia, nervous troubles, kidney disease and 
98 per, cens, of all cases of consumption. It 
prevents weakness in any organ of the body.

“In August, 189a I was taken down In bed 
with a burning and severe pains In my stomach 
and under my shoulders, and dizziness in my 
head,” writes Ira B. Herring, Esq., of »
Volusia Co., Fla. “My home physician s 
symptoms were tike consumption. Nothing that 

' 1 atewauld digest, and I had great distress in my 
stomach. I wrote Dr. Pierce Tot advice, and took 

lpKtles of his ‘Golden Medical Discovery’
>of ‘ Pleasant Pelleta.1 I am now able 
work and eat many things that I 
before I took these medicines.”

«
Ifi --a

\. pet tun,u

/
I

II
4c.

3»c
lc.

lV»c
;tc.
.sc.
tic.

10c.•y;aJa 10c.
. 10c.

. .. UK*.
10c
,6c.

. ,7c.
....... ;;;..2c.

V..12%°* 
.....'.'$i-'i to $15

5UC-. to^lree-
nte

Straw, per hale

lb
Bananas
Lemons (California) ... 
ITneapples ..........................

Cal., seedlings 
mon ..................

25c. to ■ 
,20c. to 2*5 

. 15 to 2oc. 
. . .20 to 35e- 

.12c.E3 Ilk.
loc-Smoked salmon ..... I.............................

Knielta ....... .....................................................
Eggs, Island, fresh, per dozen............ .,lk,
Eggs, Manitoba ............... .................
Butter, Delta creamery, per tt>...
Butter, Cowichan creamery................ ?--£CT
Cheese (Canadian) ............. ..........15c. to - ■
Hàms (ArntÎMa), per lb............... 16c. to
Hama (Canadian), per lb..
Bacon (American), per lb..
Bacon (rolled), per lb.........
Bacon (long clear), per lb.
Bacon (Canadian), per lb..
Shoulders ........................... ...
Lard .............................. ,.
Sides beef, per lb...:....
Meats—Beef, .per lb ...........
Veal ...........

.Mutton,^per lb 
Mutton;1 whole ...•
Pork, sides, fresh, per lb.
Chickens, per dozen

1 ff>C
35c.

>5c.
25e

1><
' .'lie. to lot’.
;1:c;.tor^ 

,14c. to 16c*
14C.
150.12^ to 

..fo. to » 
,7c. to 150-could Sr to 15e* 

. 8c. to IM-
■syy- «$: 
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a Diplomst Considers
^ HoetiUtie. Will

Bevoln

Btenm nw«»ion 

jjgat Veatige of 
. > the Kine

ituaMSod-"1'.-

Ifucy and th
I^ Vhe kingdom-

trite,” he son
cabinet wanto^a

HZ disastrous to tiy 
^ tthi* war. It 

three differt 
fwhta bound to su 
wttl at which, nec^
cess.
S?^e first and roost i

ÿîïi”as,
CS?4, S £‘.
fr&s- ?their ultimate aim, bv 

th- most powerful 
■•Next comes the T 

listing ot the e<mera 
friend, Romeroro Ko 
like to be ih power j 
the same time are afft

f^fvi^fa^

which fhfiç wül neve 
"lffle tmte they a re a 
mfiet and disturbing 
The aictuti gavenrme 
count ia Spam s affai 
future. It is helpless 
tide does between tin 
uay and to-day.

-If peace' were d< 
Would be a «

is the 
the J

there M ..

erds, but utterly un 
cut of the chaos 1 
The queen regent is 
crament affairs, obllij 
to decrees Whether 
or • sot, and swayed 

her fayoitongues. 0Æ ___
“Spain to-day isj 

oral ambitious JkydC 
the sâine às theu-s, 1 
there ie foreign inter 
mg lost her possess 
and all a nation ca 
still remain, a nat* 
«.indicate of pow< 
with., peace proposa 
the. country from si 
establish, for it. a pro 
giving concessions 1

f

tiertopt
bring at 

generally among 1 
tht only thing that 
nation. ‘ 

llThe three partie 
ous of 
their en 
peace is declared i 
precipitated. The h 

be kept from;, 
and the leader of 
further his pjyh ami 
the- truth is made 
force upon them ft ^ 
that their counfry i

:
yet the United tita 
received no official 1 
ie desirous of term 
rotting can be said 
govern»*.! it will 
si:me', reverses whi< 
all govemment-s, 
during révolutipnar;

Washington, July 
has been again de 
Porto Rico. Thç J 
charged to the fail 
partaient to provide 
The War departmed 
munication with tin 
again expects the 
night; meanwhile v( 
ment from Tampa. J 
the expedition to Ï 
be drawn from the 
ready started, thoua 
two before the shijj 

The War departmj 
best to' hurry forw] 
ment. ' It is hope! 
off within twenty-fj 
wanted by GeneraJ 
military jackets ini 
proper, thus obvia 
retaining „within tj 
any of the men w| 
army. The situd 
among the Spanish! 
ered, is calculates 
disturb the départi 
meat of those sol 
The department id 
place - aboard steal 
used for the ed 
soldiers having J 
it ; will probal 
to place the sorrel 
very rigid sanitary! 
carefully all persol 
est symptoms of tl 
others have been il 
period çf ■ time to I 
not cbtitracted thl 
ready , to go aboard 
seen that the adol 
tions.involves coni 
return ot the Spaa 
doubtful if this J 
■within the month! 
innate in view of I 
«ta ensuing from I 
armies as well .asl 
JVo. but as the I 
teen or will be-a 
they will use the! 
enlisted men herd
ffidien.

Secretary Alger I 
er directing him tl 
at the earliest pol 
Idete Ttat- of the A| 
,nS from yellow I 
uamtoi of those w| 
the disease. I

mm

peace, beda 
tie. : They

not

The Cai 
London, July 2 

most acti ve and 
,/Ui of n>wnentot 
'he organization 
•quite ready for t 
f'er there is n< 
]U Madrid are ai 
US to imminent 
‘k c are immense1 

5* Spain, and as 
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S? SAJ) PLIGHT!. «' z tsx'ispest srs
!• attack upontthe Sail Juan fortifications, 
ï started last n ght frvin Snntiagh direct 
I (or Porto Sico. Tlie navy depriitiïwnt, ;il 

however, «célines as y et t-> rëstftiti lis 
. i Considers tha Cessation of i ule pixeibtv.iig fee G.«ck*üK- où iu- 

k Diploma DrofimitatA formation relative to the movement' of
Hostiliti08 Will rrecipiua - vetaels. The state- department has de-

Revolution. cided that jt Is sot necessary to give
&e formal notice to the world of the

abandonment of the blockade at Santi
ago. The capture of the town, is sup
posed to be ''Sufficient notibe to évery- 
bedy concerted. ' - *

egSIRASTS OF WAR
VJ .1 v - fj _____|____  • pie that It has" not permitted the pubUcfi

tion of telegrams from Bluuoo oemruifhg 
U^ueral;, Tonal for havug disobeyed his 
orders, wh-ch were to resist as long as 
his ammunition and prue slant tasted. 
Premier Sagasta, though, would avoid many 
difficulties at home by letting thé people 
find out about the fall of Santiago, as 
they learned about the disaster at Manila, 
through foreign news,- while the official

by - the politicians and army THE STRIFE IS O’ER that the Columbia and1 Yal# are both,
firmed sufficiently to serve -as protection 
f«-,- the fleet of transports, Jt is said at ■ 
the war department that some soldiers,.

_ , .......  i.itilitd ng < arrotsou’s brigade^ have been
Saai^agd tie t/jpSit BvVe,a in tile is „„>»>, a Lourd ship since they embark^

i cd at Newport News, most of the time 
lying in sight of shore, but, unable to 

j land.- They arrived, just before the sur
render of Santiago, and it having beié»

. ,. decided to use them in the Porto Rican
Victors and Vanquished Fraternise expédition, the ^jtoops were kept aboard!

' Togétifèr and Everything 1‘ ship,to prevent exposure to yellow fever;:
Is Lovely 11 ®eneral Miles gets away to-day he

ma>" still reach the base splected- to*1 
■PPM•--t, „. ... , .^îlieratiottfl.at Porto Rico, ‘before the

flO^-Soilluigo to-day present» a brfeht of days past. ' s ' " -
and more cflferful it. did v yeW8 C8me to m d<Wrtment - to-<U»
a few dhye ago. Over thirty Steamers - feom tiharteéyh that SSeral Witeoil- 

flying the star» and stripes lie in or near brigade successfully embarked there yes- 
the .harbor, and1 small boats are plying terday and sailed this evening. This is 
bristly to and fro on the. blue waters, all but one transport, and, as told in 
Several large steamers, the State of the official report, this was detained over 
Texas, Leona, and Arkansas, are along- night and until next high tide, owing: 
side- the .-whatif busily engaged in nia- to the obstinacy of the army mules 
loading >their large toads of supplié» and -which it was necessary to embark on’ 
provisions. In short, everything is bustle her. This was transport No. 21. Un
add1 activity. To the graveyard appear- less other ■ tfnfofseeh obstacles occurs 
anceof’tha city yesterday has succeeded therefore, it1 is regarded by the wart 
to-day a ucene of life a*rd énetgy. Traf- dqyatiinent;officiels probable that by the 
fle and general business are reviving.» Pai-t °f next week a landing will
Hundreds of American and1 Spanfeh ^ been made on Porto Rican soil and: 
soldiers, who but ‘few Mays agowtie th«,mvasto»*xt,ti* island begun. It is 
shootine nt itiiAi Ldho, r'STi1!.^wi'Ln..ï. - noti-epnteroplated that the navy shall in, 
nf 1 . itiate work -omitfce» island further than
on ; may be nec^iy-ro, protect the landing

4-grt.eraLfwb of.fh*
mg of good, fellowship is ip evidence .......................

‘everywhere, vjetpra and vanquished ap- ■ Cl>riâ, MaiiBà/'Expeditaon Arrives, 
parent!y being equally rejoiced * that the Washington, Jùiÿ1 '21.—Secretary Long 
strife and bloodshed are over and that the announced at 1 o’clock that he had re-- 
horror is ended. Thé cobble-paved ceived a dispatch. from Admiral Dewey, 
streets, grilling in fierce afternoon, fun- noting the arrival of another detachment 
ffiine, are crowded from morning ; till of. troupe at Manila, consisting of - the 
night by chattering groupe of uniformed second' exjffiilitioh from San Francisco; 
Mpanish -soldiers and crowds of laughing, ! Washington^ July 21—Statements hav- 

belonging to General Shaf- ing beeti'published that Watson’s expe
dition to the shores of Spain had been 

provisions-and abandoned, Secretary Long this- after- 
teapfeieelts** been going to fee wharves noon authorized the denial of

their accuracy. “The expedition,” said 
’Stuto .«f the secretary, *Jtes not been abandoned,otate tot Texas -and, the united States but merely deferred until the Porto Ri- 
ariny ships, and privations are rapidly _ can situation has been, cleared up, so- 

; idteswemng. Along the water frost «tat ^e-s«ay know better what ship*

dn-o, -_____ -J._, «*• p5®21™» ° wotBrti «ad eSntoren. may be waters. The otrty question was whether
of, Spain asserts feat the lnMM^ffis tg, jseen BMtnffiiUg Aammean har^ tack, aBd the expedition iffionld sail in one week, or 
the Canary Islands are ^pamc-stticken at,, [food-Wbring distributed ' very rapidly i*o hence, tt will be sent to Spain later
W^raySé-haro gone toto^e aboht'% p)aZa facing the pai^e and in W* camPaign

and great misery prevails, trade Is at a- g naruerous cafesr ! where the -officers 
standstill and-there is considerable activity 
everywhere,- especially .at the Lansota and

i.gj-----gnft uii'jK-
While the Spanish Are Idling in Fan

cied Security Their Foe is Vigi- 
4 lant and Active.

Pleasures, of Peace 
After War.

■

Queen Regent Is Anxious for Peace,
otwI Urg”” gn^npgon’a ^epaiXinpnta. affected -te, know nothing so

M . that when the, official confirmation of the
movements. news came It was received with Indiffer

ence verging on., contempt... Most Spaniards 
i.ew believe tfiéy are drifting towardarthe 
li)*s : of* all their r»lonhg, <^nd a condlton.

Dissension Will Destroy the 
Last Vestige of the Glory of 

the Kingdom.

Internal
L Parreja Will Not Give In. „ ’

General, Parreja, the Spanish com
mander At GtuinSanamo. refuses to be 
included in the.'h-apitulatioit” oUSanti-

.^J“JfrS£-83r:& ÈSF.t&SiSffSS St(A sh&ssnBsl«'1“llttVt ,r,dto r^A the present ASgÊU* ,m Æe?d that the “rap-

Stebi.'S™ SSS^X'.r’SXSSL'’^ ’*
of tb”. k,.,'^he said, “the Spanish Msmtii WiU, Resist. ... te-titoroujshl, hroused over the delay which

*.*“ '\viuts peace, and peace they wiU Saa Froadeée» Julv, 20,—A Cfcronkte ^ occurred In starting Mènerai Mlles andh'.îîrvyou. Bid that pea.ce.wiU be even <lisnatch ^^ Savitof datedAexpe<ut!c<n “*** hls command to Torto 
hil > d,<;,strou6 to Spain than a continu- scÿa: "ln y,e expecltd bombard- iUeo- For 8ev6A1 t»wal Miles and

ti the war. There are now m Mto, of Manila, the area to which the tiie trooper,baVe been' aboard the tranoports
Î&hu three different, partira, -en» of, Spanish may-retine will be! limited (o thé »t Tlaya dél Este, waiting a naval convoy 

, ,,h js lw»uiiid to toueoeed, but the..AMP» American and insurgent- lines surround- to be furnished'Sÿ Admiral Sampson. The 
' ,,f which necessarily means rum to ^ the eitjr. There'may come the Strug- troops have been, sweltering atvfhe crowded
Sena. , • _ in üe, S>r thÿ Spaniards have burrowed çn- ships under a. .trodcst-sun,'while tiepèral
b.”hv first and most ,i,“**?*itot_factorro trenefcmentssand fortified hills and knolls Miles; Under wha.t Béi*etiémi; to be am in- 
,Spin’s future entirely flar * «tand- knnwa. here that excusable delay. Is batft&iisttiqt the Wtff de-
iu iw'id JJ»* ««A nresenU ^astg. energy is bent within the city to partaient with dispatcb&ofliglng to*

sfsft ISSkSB'l"rl-j ap^,tender, 7Don Carlos, betiyg' tbtir are structions of the most definite nature; have
f vffitimate aim, but they 8re buoyed by false roptwro-asto relief from been cabled to Admiral Sampson to supply
tkciir ulti?Pam a»d Spam* triumphs m. the West y*, necessary convoy» for General Miles's 
*"\ext comes the Weylér party, ctiti- I»dies_*nd jScmg *he Atlantic coast _Aa- transports, bat, notwithstanding these In
sisting of the general arid MS great. ku»L ia with ad; . struotlons, Admiral Sampson proceeded
frkml. btiTal seriously b^ev^dtwever^toaf he can wJti the Preparations for the expoffitltm
likv t>* ''ï-.™ fr®| ro dechue thejr mirrslmi 20,000 The’city, seeiue' as with a deliberation which to exasperating
thlT wlinNm to the government. " nearly ready for .the conflict as the ma- the offleato here.

Ian.'vhir,l comes the republican^ with terial in the hands of the SpaaiA- can The president has been giving the Porto
e. lmerou at their hrad, all ’ noidirig make it. It is freely predicted that there Kico expedition hls personal attention, as
rîÜiiian views of a free Latin cotitrbg, will not be a tbloodîess rapitulation in indeed be has given all phase» of the
n-hicli they will never realizfe. At ‘the Manila, as it. is. feared that there will he war. Finally he became deeply concerned 
I* ,nt. time they are a menace, as all dig- a long andi bloody resistance.” lest that part of the Porto Rican expedition
inlet and disturbing elemeMs touetbe. ^ p„. t>;„ which had already sailed from this coun-

«dual government doos^t^ ready To ^ Gy Aould arrive at the point o* trodro^a.
Spain’s affaira to-d^;’* ie her dueamuga Military Bark, - Ttititi, ra advance of fieawral Miles and the navy.

1 It is helpless, vacillating as the July20.-The movement of troops Aeto ffiG^eral wito^As ZZd
a^lretwegn. the moons tot yrator- CampThomatoft^ortoM

, and to-day. .__ to-morrow. rtTo-day the varieue «uü-, arrive bts3vanoe of rimr-ral janes
a triide^revolution in ^ convoys, serions dagy, and

rids, but utterly unable to biaag order . out jjreéectloe. Fntiy realteing the neces-
(„t of the chaos which would eesoe. A Big Contract. . ei^ttor prompt *etiem to getting-‘Geoersl
The queen regent is. a nonentity m gov- New York, July 20.—Bids for Miles' and ihe Cuban expedition 1 started,
,ninM nt affairs, obliged to iput- tier name transportation of the Spanish trdofts President McKinley this morning. Issued 
to decrees whether eheiaMrores^tnem which surrendered *a\t Sarrttogu, ^Ée pétitimal orders, through the secretary of 
or not. and swayed ey tne narteoeg Spain, were opened dp the quartermas- thé navy, to Admirai Sampson that he"S'awî.w j-bi jsds«2s£as'w%«sss ts&siftsr** “ ~y-“*$?j^rtiÿaaij*.Sfcs gi@iss-.tiSSSKâys*. ■■ m*s^*-*-*n«*there is foreign intervention.' Att«^ oHny Œ Zt^s. «'s Imperative t* a de-
ing k>st her possessions, «tier be designated. Cabin accomrooda- free ln *^a<v ex"
ml all a. nation can- tiens are to he furnished the offiefers ***** ''‘Tley aw of i’twt to
still remain, a nattoB, • towr*™** - and - third class passage f Or til é etiltot- *ro<* n^, delay In their execution, mad Atl,- 
«.indicate of powers .who wtil-tolcp an -| Tnim The wen are to be-provided hdral 'Sampeon rwtil start at once, or give 
with peace proposals; ;» They will save w|^. writable gaMey a-mommodatiene, the best known reason why. -No excuse of 
tk- rountry fi-rnnand the United States requirements,' a« ad blrdlnary nature wilt be accepted by the' 
oitahlish for ,t.a proviswwatgq romgu gpg^ per man, and ventilation, are president for further delay. Whiter no of-

conce^ons iV® VeVooed be striefly conformed to. Bids are tidal Information has been received!'by the
qml' brina ab>Ut béftér conditions coming in lively.. The New England war departiùenet np to 0 o’clock this mom- 

SittrJa *Ug’ tt 18 thttt «rnvral Mitoe and'
tin only thing that will save Spain as a “gj*8 * W of $390,000 for . dll <Æeers troops, under 'convey of the néfvÿ, 
nation.- 1 - • 1 / : ■- it ■ v and mem. departed. 11 "VH

"The three parties méirttened are drair- * Moping For Britain’s Assistances 1 ' Ifiiat Terÿble Concussion.,
mis ' thaTro œm*I Madrid, July 2À X8 a,m,)-The new^apo* ; Yprtt, July 21.-Lieut. W.
^06 to decked a revotodou wilL.be to*é say a-coalltton to being organized 1^ so^ of Washington, one of the „.. .
!!rocu»itated * The humiliating truth «an- twaeo the different parties and agalnst.rae,. the .battleship Oregon, Is kt the. naval hos- 

be kept from the Danish peqple, government, bü account off the suapeoston pltaj at Brooklyn,: with hie,,hearing ( almost 
.-md the leader of each .party , will, to of the constitution. The peace movevfletit destroyed. At the , bombardment,.,of San- 
further his own ambitions endn. see that to gaining ground, and one newspaper vdn' ttago Lieut. Harrison had charge of, the li
the truth Ls made de hr tb them, and tares the «oggeetiom that the Ilrittoh squad- iiuih, gnu turret. An ttlnch gup was fired 
f>ree upon them a realization of t&e fact Fon would prevent the Amerléah aguadron d'reotly ovpr hls head, and the copcosston . 
that their country met'with humiliating nuuupaeskW ihrratgh the straito, ;W tii^r Butt the. topu^of pto .left . * j

»qige«lo# 1? tegapH asa Î# «^.eaai.eeriouBly .New York, July 2L“-A copyrighted;' «lui• - ^ n ^ nwr ” î”*9*SBS85»
.««« n&'Sfc^srüKxrjüSS-poptau^haa arrived^ at this^ port, from Ca- cAr«t:uf examinatioo ottbe buns ano iu- 

and reports that when the news off the , terKa'g of rthe c^panush Warships suns by 
destruction off Adiu-lral Ceryera’s fi.get was, \ qt. Antericun süunüron in Aiaililii har-
received at Manila on July .17 a created , hur pq f*ay tot. They report the cruiser™ between the two governments af decidedly 
great consternation among the Spaniards. . Ueiua Cr-stiua seems to .havemet tile, friendly nature, and at no time since the 

** ' Blanco to Muzzled . . „ most complete., deatructcm. The coulee Wdrb^an has there beet, gi-eater reasop
* ' v, phe ulympia s s-inchrShell was c,enr- than now exists for confidence in Ger-

-arashiugton. July 21;—Two da.wd ago Gen'- iv nttced ' tué hue of ' ram extending many’s neutrality in the war . between
era! A. \V. Greeley, chief signal officer'MirométtSu to Waist. AJ»“the woaitrot* % United, States and Spain, 
cabled Instructions to hls- officers at San-; iw fotallV ckstjaJy^L Thfere .are very tew , ; L , Peace Negotiations Yet 
tlago to seal up and placé a geard over- large fiofeS Through thé hull, the princi- T . ... ^ 8. ^ _ . ,
the three cable lines coimoeting- SairtlSgO- mat ones’ being iron, a” six ruch Shell J-obdoD. July 21.—Neither thé officials
wjth Olenfuegosv whence by ; land a line off iaùîidshipS, and some tour inch shells, to .rae Spanish embassy, those ,.of the
communlcatlou had been established with; ebarrea1 human remains were 'seen in tinusp foreign omee, nor me Unified 
Havana. To-day General Greeley was ln-< several places. A large heap Of remains ”Ambassador, Col. John Hay, 
formed that tip, orders had been, carried:! hear where the! laddeP Stood shows the ,flhy newg fending to confirm the
Into effect, The closing off the Uleofraegg» Yush- to, escape made by the engineer's ïh?»1*hflr»?lateu United States

V, °r, iT-'rVT* „ ■' VT force... AU were lost, as the hatches to .that Ike Npamsh cabinet has decided toeuh^ abwlu^ litotes Haranttignd Gen-tj -^etagme attire rooms wire closed, »u,e toT.peape. Qn the other tiand, dto- 
ergl1 Blanco frpm,Madrid.. Blade»s onlyn The croiser..Castillin was less burned, PatciCM received here front Madrid late 
tomans of oommanJcatlon with W. gweru-% bjlt tej$ibly wrecked. There are plain this afternoon tnüke no mention of such
mont. In Madrid,; Is now by the .Key West'j traces where six big shell» tore immense a xtettetminatioai on the part of the Span-
cabie, which, to -«pier the strictest censor-q :buieg ijj ’her hull. When «he tire started !*h mmtoterA The decline in the Spoil- 
ship off the government off the United- the weight of theguns caved her hull in- l84 f°Pra in Paris and London is another 
States. , x>- - d wards. ’The warship iS now a mass of f®r discrediting the repoyt. A

twistedAtid charred beams, a bad wreçk, despatch from Madrid says: The pqw-
actiembtfiig thé Maine in appearance, era, including GreaLBritaln, are ex- _ . , , „ „ „
Many bodies left on board are badly pbangmg notes-ConceSInB-'tlieir attitudes Vancouver, July 21.-M the government 
burned. Theshots doing the most dam- >n C«he Ootnipalore Watson comes, and held any htiQL that defections might, be 
age toCe overth,;'after berth <1eck;jffirouJgh 15LE^£2S m.ad,e thus. far. to satisfae- secured from the owioslthm ranks, that^$$y»;S32sr «.«as VhSt*WhScnot so.-terge as onothe j H&tloa,ihYlS^-Madrid^^ ^^^.Partr WtiUlJed, strong and confident. ; In 
^tie W,S&îo â’Ultoa dià not biu«L- V^T^t the DaHy Ma^S W ^danca, w,lth ra Inyttatloa from Mr. C.

A nam&r of (toad bodies huddled to pc»cé Begotiatioito îçake speedy progress A. Semlln, thp neylytelected members, de-' 
^etheir h>ear the lâddêr feeding to tbe the qtieen regént will s'endirsly consider feateti candidates and delegates from cleo- 
superstructuté shows fhàt the men were changing the: ministry. - Général Pola- tlon committee» off Island and Mainland c*Bi- 
ktoed by a sheilas theywereattompt; vieja is regarded as the coming man. stituencle*; toe* at Vancouver yesterday to
ing' to lift the-treasure chest to the su- t. it Blind Tndfiffprenoe** , • ___  . . JpSetracture and save it. A six -inch l® R renaa intinnerence. ^ confer on nrttteto connected with the to-
shell went through thé cabin and wreck- ILondon, July 21.—The Madrid eorres- terests off the party! All the members' 
ecf everything in it. One man, was tilled- potident of the Times bays : Nothing is elected by’tbe onoosltion to the leeislarare 
in the cabin. It Is impossible ntxw to dis- Known regarding the decision of the cab- “■>. g
tinguish the rank of thedesd men. The inet ou. the peace question. Apparent- were pm,ent except Messrs. Green, Mac- 
divers, .who Went down to the ships were ly the government does not recognize the pherson and Kinehant, who were unavoid- 
Oseat Ericsson and Frank Brçshan, two. neemsity of maitog p^ce quietly, and abiy absent. It had been. Intended to bold
of the "best in thenavy. This is thenrst. bbe''pubUc seems indifferent. . ___, .. . ,
time that divers hâté' ever, inspected fSoiné newspapers complain of the up- 8 msetlng off the new members in the afftor-
warshhis which had' been stink in ne- per classes removing to their usual sum- tio°n. e public meeting. In the market halt
tion. S — tner quarters, and of'Vthe lower orders in the evening, and the general meeting

amusing themselves wife bull fights and ^ members -and their .committees after- 
such entertainments which belong to or- „,„„0 ... , „ . , ^ . ,
diwry peaceful times,. Probably the waraa" 0wU*« to many of the latter being
ministers. paay agrçea regarcUjig. peaw, compelled: to return home this morning, 

tiiW4 tie uflantinpue , in. disclaimlug tide airrangetitent had to be modified and 
the responstiadyty-isf' Gêner til ' Toràrs „„uuX.the ■ publié-ttieetmg was abandoned In con

sequence:’-" BefoTe the commencement of 
business in "the evening the committee 
was crowded .by tÿe total friends of Lhq. 
opposition, and br^ef addresses were made 
by Me®*rs. Brown, Mumo, Martin (Ros»-, ; 
lhnd), Graham,- YateiS;' Bword, Deane, Fore- ’ 
tier, Higgins, BodWell. NH11, Kellie, Kid» 
and. Martin. The chair was occup’ed by 
Mr, Setolln. The: addresses were all simi
lar In itheir tone off satisfaction at the, 
results of the election and off confidence 
in the prospects off the party, It "being mani
fest from the Utterances of the speaker», 
that the Island and Mainland are now unit
ed iu the effort for good government for 
the province at large 

After the adjournment a further meeting 
was held by the members and oonmviitee» 
from the different con dll neueii-s. when all Ü 
matters untler conslderat'im wen fully -UsilB 
cussed and arranged, and il vas nearly1,1 
midnight when one of the most Importantn 
political gatherings ever held in Vata-jiivei1 J 
came to a close. ""

? A».*

i-f
The Delay of the Porto Rican Expedi

tion Incites the, President 
- Peremptotinesa, f -

maNt-v
Pile'S
eut

ter:
* t^lrpiésfiisî^uhab^g as lrma „ 

of averting asi they were Ineapable^pf seeing 
them.- ;.

The stolid silence and Indifference off the 
public adds to the perplexity of Sagasta 
and hie ministry by only meeting to squab
ble over peace nor war, Gamaza and the 
Duke, of Almodovar leading those .-why 
argue for peace, and War Minister Octree 
being the ohetf advocate of war.

' The. ministers maintain an absolute re
serve on the question off peace. It Is cer
tain that untlj yesterday no negotiations 
had, been opened. Jid^fOTtheiesa; public 
opiiÿon favors ,'peace. ... v

The oaptalU-generaJ qff .Madrid prohibited 
a meeting of officers,, called to examine a 
new pfejectllê. ': Giderar hàvie beéh lsstféS to 
close the Caritot einbrtl ,j™ oi i nisi:' .

Duke Almodovar de TAti*' 'minister df for
eign affairs, 1 ekms tfitiP- the Frehch squad- 
ton; is cruising In the vldntty ' off, - fffie 
Balearic Islands. - - ,; ' -

The military code prescribes life Im
prisonment for, any officer ..who includes 
In the capitulation of hto own forces, .“for
tified poste, which, though dependent upon 
his command, are no* troops or placra~!n: 
eluded ln the hctlon which causée 
tioti.” It Is doubtfnlj however.
General Torral will be thus punished: •
. J-„-. Spain Grows

fix an ■Wfilc

cess,

l>
XLondon, July 21.—Another Ttedrid «pedal " 

anapunces that froEa
received at -the 
gr^riNr'- -
vention of France, adding 
about to he telt«i to ffornuutly invite 
to take Gatalona, dt whWh glareëtom. Is 
-tbe -capdtal, seed

fount 111
future

toB day "faw-tiw Red Gratia steamertide
€&}

or
protootton. Still

'Troops''Stay In Cuba.
'ashragteBfciljfalir 21.—Secretary Al- 
said to-day .that the troops which 

.were .in " the ’-evigûgenient at Santiago 
would ' ,not lie *i)t to 1’orto Rico, and 
that there iB' rio dêkirê to use them there.' 
They wiH' remain in Cuba until the 
yellow fever aboil' have been entirely, 
stamped out, .^General ; Miles d.d not 
think it advisaMe, to take any troops to’ 
Porto Rico " thltf were liable to have-' 
contrattêd fewer1; and in this connection 
the- department «oficutred. ’

i . ;, The' SlluRtlon at Manila.
Manila, jçiy lîg’y^ jSongkong, July 2t,~ 

Rear-Admiral tie Why may decide to oapritf»., 
Manila before dcheWLl Merritt arrives’ her». 
In r'ew Of the posslbHIty of an early peace 
and thé' news -ffrAm iCnbn, the insurgent»; 
are rèhèwtag tffnett* activity. There ha»; 
been a rigorops attack and a slight bora,-, 
bardinent 04 tito .outakirts of the city, to 
which the SpajlfLyds replied with extra; 
vigilant shelling, , Spaniard» do not believe 
the reinfaroemehto promised them will ever 

pair of success. Ttitijr; 
"which Is utterly de-1 

fenbeiess, .lünd.^theifeffene beMeve it would- 
be better to shrretiiîfer.' The Spaniards are 
jtfraid off ffrablfe aÉSâSt They wjH prpte^ 
ably be compelled xo. surrender soon, as" 
food ls dangerously scarce. They may pre
tend to fight the Americans for the sake 
of appearances, hut the result will not be 
long 1» doubt Iff Admiral Dewey resolves? 
to capture, Ma^liajiwlth the forces at hls, 
disposal.

of the opposing armies lounged through
out the day. The Americans are buying

been erected on Frisco motiMaln and on” ever an^jntenireter can ' be Obtained. 
Domination Island. ™. :-<=î» w ' • About 3,900 Spanish troops still remain

W
ger

in the city, .but the nMujority-’ of them 
will be removed as soon as the camping 

, igronnds round the rifle pits can be ar
ranged, . The harbor -to; crowded with 
transporté, but as announced at General 
McGibhin’a headquarters, no orders for 
embarkation of the troops have been re
ceived, and it is not believed any of 
them twiH be immediately taken 
The officers sey there ho reason for 
this, a# the health of the city is remark
ably good; , They assert that there is 
not a case of yellow fever in Santiago, 
add ’that there arte but fe*v cases of 
smallpox.

; ,Jio CompUca.tipns With Germany. ;,5„
uM»4f •- ■ 1inr^

«0 fjikttrwhsei'ssi«w nr ws&xm
elicit' anything which might serve as a 
foffhdationr îbr thé reports of compTica- 

! lions; .Oh the contrary, if i* ' learned 
there; have been recent cotomumvatitms

lissmiitis
1giving

piaies É51)â'31
. ' ■ ! . I I

Inspect the Sunken Span*- 
isti ’Warships in Manila 

Bay.

piyers
have ' ' eft*

t<>- ' fit «way.n&.
Harrir 

cere of
H:-**li’i

: ^ ;lj.: v
The Havoc Wrought by tjhe American 

f Fleet Described by Those Who r 
1 Visited the Wrecks.

not

r-i,.1!».

«i,v *e
driesii'1 .
“P

vet tile United fefateti government has 
received no official intimation that Spain 
ia desirous of terminating the war, ao 
nothing can be said. As for, thte 6«ban 
govvrnmeht it will have-- to suffer-, the 
s; me reverses which fall-to the lot.off 
all governments, especially republics, 
during revolutionary periods.” . .

Washington, July 2O.-7-Ge1u.Tal Milee 
has been again, delayed "ih sailing for 
Porto Rico. The delpÿ in this cade is 
charged to the ffliferie of., the navy, de
partment to provide the. required cotwoy.
The war department W;hÿ in caWe’;eotm 
munication with the jRprijffi to-day,, and 
again expects the: lie will sail before 
nigiht, meanwhile report» to the depart 
ment from Tampa, show that so much of 
the expedition to Porto .Rico 88 was to
be drawn from the canipr.there, to, al
ready started, though it may be a day ot Ma 
two before the ships leaffe Key West.

The war department i» to-day d-Ang ite 
beet to hurry forward the ,.imi:nunc regi
ment. It is hoped they, will be gotten 
elf within twenty-four hours. They are, 
wanted by (letter au Shaf ter to serve aa 
military buckets in the city of Santiago | 
proper, thus obviating the necessity 01 
retaining within., thé of infection
any of the men who- iso iv constitute his 
army. The situation in. Guantanamo, 
;n>,ng the Spanish troops there surrend
ered, is calculated to im. some measure 
disturb tin- department’s plan for ship
ment of thotie soldiers back to 8i>ain.
The department is under obligation M>t 
place aboard steamship» that are to be. 
list'd for the conveyance of troops; 
soldiers having ye&ow fever, and. 
it wid prbbably 'be necessary1 
to place the surrendered Oatnp under 
very rigid sanitary rules, "and to sift out 
carefully all persons showing the faint
est symptoms of the disease. When the 
others have been isolated for a sufficient- 
p-ri-d of'time to make sure they have 
not contracted the fever, feey will be 
ready to go aboard, but jt. toh bé -tteadily.
-ecu that the adoption of these precau
tions involves considerable delay,-in the 
return of the Spanish to Spain, and it to 
doubtful if this move can be initiated’ 
within the month. The delay is urifor- 
liinate in view of the possibility of trou
ble ensuing from the presence of two- 
armies as well .as the Cubans; in ;Santi- 
aeo. but n.« the Spanish , offikenr have;
Iren or will be -paroled it is- presumed* 
they will use their influence among the ; 
«(listed men here in the event off an^.j 
friclkm.. ;

Secretary Alger cabled’ General Shaft- 
l'r <V reeling him to cànse to be prepared 
at tlu- earliest possible montent, a enm- 
l'b'te list of the American-soldîêrs snffer- 
:tl? from yellow fever, 
names of those who lost 
the disease. .

New; York, July JiOU^A 1 copyrighted dis
patch, from &L Thmnas, Danish WeUt judie*,. 
to.«he Evening Journal says; « . ; '

Serious riots, resulting In many deaths, 
occurred a£ Mayagnez on Suhday last. Thé 
Spanish, reel den ta off M ay ague® attacked the 
native», declaring they were American 
sympathizers and Intended to aid General 
Miles’s Invading army on Its arrival. "Be
fore the rioting ", ended nine persons- were 
killed- Scores werè wotnaled'-an»'"taken A UNITED OPPOSITIONto their homes andi the Mayaguez hospital.
Some off thèse will die. "-*o. • ■ n-

Afraid of Watson.
h'ew York, July 20.—A special „to, the 

Evening World, from Gibraltart naya, fhe 
Spanish trans-Atlantio Steamship Company, 
fearing Watson’s fleet naming to tjü» side 
of the ocean, are busy distributing, ateatn- 

among foreign ports. Steamers Ouldad,
Coudai, Halmnn and Gatalonu---arrived at - 
this port today.. ,-x'. v '^.7 ; see» t.-ti
Yukon’s Fabulous " wéXlt-h^

>Ilning ‘ itién. Aghee ’-That ^fhe Diggings.
I ; . ' are the Richest in the Wdrid.

Dawson City; Yukon, June 2$th, via ; >, Trananorts Leave. ,v M
Seattle, > July 20^-The output | «*# York, July 2L-At dayHgfct todtijH
mines in the Yukon regiimthmyea*, thefleetot United. States* transport»
while it reacted beiwtsen $lO,0w,ÜUÜ put out to sea. Upon desiring Sandy Hook 
gnd ÿl5,OOQïOOO,. •dtoa^<4i4e5 even, 'tifie they took Hie *owhea»t «»«& 
ntotox ,ç^toerr*tjvc. (W^nrate» «Ugde. last [.•’•' V'-v . T^ftsports Arrive. ;;; ' ,
fall, and based on thé proeifèrtt^'ti*! ex- \ '$an Francisco, July 2L—A cable dispatch.

One èif thé inéSt protnÿM^^civii td the Èxamlner. dated Hongkong, July 20, 
ra bï 'the'Pacific coast, wÎÂSpent sayi the second fleet off transporte’from. the. 

fee wtofê; at the mtoes, «id: “C^mider- gM ^ 9^-
N to tot»» iCjttrt-to ZfUSTS^SS.'^ti ca2.
fed men have-gotten out tins wmtèaal- Fbur deaths ooccurral during th» 
most ^15,000^00,. Klondike has mad| a j To y*, Victor the Spoils,
Showing, which entitles iff. to consider- Washington Julv 21-An. autitoratatlve 
fei^'; ÎnÆ^^to^Æorldf ûeolaratiomwk» madetoday feat the toland 

“Tbe placer mines ofi ’ Catifornli in 01 Porto Blco will be held to permanent 
teariv . days were its onÿ rival; The possession by this country a» the price .<*1 
great riohnés» of thé bench daim» on war. Subjoined Is a practically official 
Freimh,' Ghiefj Iûttlé and’ Big ^ookum BtatODWgt mad» to the Associated J>re»f|- 
gulches continue to be the worid&f of to-day:
mining men ’in the interior of Alaska- < “Port» Rlco .will be kept by fee United 

benches are old. river bed» Which states. .',nThat wan fee settled plan front 
were broken. up by an erqptiom éfj-thé the first "Once taken, It will never be 
earth. - A ^OmtinuatiOn oS ;an miff riven released, but will pass forever into the 
béd hg<9 beet? ' found tnear H tuikey; c#^* hands <j>f the United States; There has 
and .‘ WntJe" Rtti<| prospecting ,nas qeen- never been any other feought. Its posse», 
done, : is .fee.hgnt ifewill tturn out very glon w'ffi g» towards making up the heavy 
well. s: El.^UffrogO expense off the. war to,the Unl^l Stated
”?5 Ttièl sanje . authority ^ya the, future of
them^--? - R -rtoelo - ’ fee PhUippfero .ie.a matter; off |pvçIoRmen|,

GERMANY'" AN»-'l«ANIt;A. So far ti^cé js mqrt^ÿpty ,bff .the plan
( ';■ • “KMAKY_1_Î ** PS*’ to be lït lélsuhJert to develop-

„ ... _ , Colonial'Secretary Chamberlain Astro**? the. mente of Zfie' war Utmpfio In fee Partflç.
dblcffitro offfi^rifeln’» Vlgnahoe. It Is intimate^” iiow»Ycr, fhou^i not dc-

ttutïr hvee from , -—-— . . finitely aSeerted. that the Island» might
New- York, July 20.—A dispatch to^ follow the fate off Pofeb Rico and Ix-msue

The Carlists .Hopeful.- '■ ft ■ *'u • permanent" bossesslons of tbeStatiwMd
Ix*ndon. July 20—English Garliste à ré; 11^ vtews“tie ^ a ijin^y'effatton fur their ships

Jest active and are in hourly expeeta- *» active lni^-obange of views ha» ffieea çn route to the eastern world," •
t 'rt of momentous newa. The leader of going On between fee governments- qf ^fee sitneth* to sneln
fee organ iza tion here says: “We are Australlanr. holoMea and Coloftlsl Secret fey „ ’ , T ® Sp^“v . ̂
Unite ready for active operations; more- Chamberlain concerning-the «femme afert- Madrid, Jnly- 21. The prospects,for peace 
mor tbm-e is no doubt the "iitboriries bated to Germany regarding Manila. The- have perceptibly declined, end- fee rumors 
l” Madrid are aware that a CarKst rie- establishment of German influences in the of a cabinet crisis have Increased.
LÜ5 k imminent and will be successful., Philippines "would be regarded with. ftStèhoe " Polavleja cabinet is again talked of. The 
' (■ ore.immensely strong in many parts dissatisfaction In Australia, afid Secrétary Republicans say they have some chance, 

N nm. nnd as soon* as the truth of the chamberlain has been strongly urged’to1!»- Affile the Socialiste and Federalists, led 
L , surrender or Santiago de Cuba , ras' imnerisi government to use every •>/ Sonar Ply MargUl, are for peace at

Cnr activity, and ever since the Madrid floundeZg to.fee nritot off so mkny ^to
S' tenimont began to get into difficulties terference fe Manila likely, becans éwgf->, ammamiilljii i *« •di U h-w t
?” h”5e bren shadowed dav and night German government la anxious to »veW ^,

SX-iss 3sr- '&?ss&s.-
( antlago fos-surretSHerlng ufldeT condltlote

■(/■' ,ÿ>?»|vy ilr gnhife «* u
, *. lot ÿiîhhnit otiwAi

ti.d nit
ui» lOKW*:ugt

A Large and Unanimous Meeting of Op- 
position Metnbers, Candidates and 

“ „ Active Workers.
Vn£M(

: ‘ ■' * '• (■> '■ -^l■ : . «• • - . :
Matters Affecting the Interests of thd 

Party and the Welfare of the 
Province Discussed.

-,

A

voyage, y

These
BLOCKADE ’RUNNERS.

A British Steamer Captured With 
• U Cargo of Food: Supplies.

a

butJ*Key; West, July 21.—The British 
earner Newfoundland, with food sup- 

e M iiytiower- on.
iu1,r'îHte?î . « ,v;

6/-v ifigqwtot Wfmtei**-’ Rest.
; ï Londcoÿ’ .July! 1 gitatAdteordihg* to' 'h 
special dispatch-,from’Madrid.'Senbr Sn- 
gasta, the-premier, has again, -to

stilt hex- to CMHteKày. „ .T _ resign and has been counselled by. fee
The Newf'^tntlianj. left Halifax, NK„ queen regent to advise with bfeer pbftti- 

July.tith. t Th0 AtaYH°,'ycl‘, ®ve cat leaders relative to his flitilre cotfrS'e.
bans îut-ked . up at various time» bY • jt ia i,ieo reported that* Geiwral Pttlh- 

the vi€â‘»’a. return to Madrid to closely ;con-
fled ftom BCaVttda and Dec ted \#th a change of miMstry,imd
escape # etorvation, ..as the of ^ ^eraJ Weyler will form, a catinigt

. affaire m Cuba grow» worse daily, , .... i™whic6-General Polarieja wiH be ffifb- 
THAT FRACTURED KNEE. „ istér ;«Æ WaV. -TM» rotobitttftion witi 
ii-: : r ;• , , ,-'1 ■ r. support,, the dynasty. ; ,oh. ■ •o-'i

H.R.H. the Prince of Wales Progress-’ Washington, July 21.—Admiral Samp- 
ing Towards Complete Recovery. ’ goo, having been instructed at a very

early hour this morning to fuAish a 
cohroiy for General Miles’s expedition to 
Porto Rico, it is again assumed by the 
war department officials that a start will 
be made some time today. Sampson 
will be told to send a battleship and a 
cruiser as convoy, but it was left to him 
to select these from among the vessels 
in his fleet. The navy department is 
(jieprised V regard it as necessary* to 

ji je&d a special' convoy, on the ground

steamer Newfoundland,

msf§s$M
yfloVer ^ aboard and

Mçft Halifax, NK., 
flower has five CÛ-,: 
various ' times by

TAX- UHTB 
:iow ïI

room.

acr
Ma i

fif? ri-,

’.-4The

1 London. July 21.—The British Medical, 
Journal te-dayi after giving a technical 
description-iff the injury to the left knee 
Of, fee Prince: of Wales, adds that an 

' examination showed Mm to.bc coneider- 
i àblÿ improved. The condition off the 
loyal patient, js. othe^se wry-: gatisfkC- 

iinry, and no operatiop wilt,be necessary,

HK?
? J

t : V-V

|e!36^3i:sIronclads for Porto .Rico.
It Is believed that the navafeohtingent j events la Manila with vigilant ,eyes,bU •;

- -.-s - -- - - ■ :-”v- ^v *
ai- - vyiythi jt 86 ht 

.«Ktt-wiÿïfe ’ifodt
♦tm

;4)t » l ■
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m marriages
A Granted Two Ünhann» 
Couples by Mr. Justice ^ 

Drake.

Tates Street Fire Hall 
plication—His Lordship's 

Judgment.

Com-

> marriages were undone by Xf- 
e Walkem in the Supreme Court 
aoin'ng. .Toaeph Brakes, of Victo- 
vas married to his wife Annie 
Birmingham, England, and in thl 
1893. while living here they 
heir house Albert E. Havneo 
rife Winnifred. At the tto! the 

9 family were in very poor cir- 
nces and Brakes took compassion
"i H19.reward was^a mean on?
«'Bate »»
'v* bit xvAro. Drasps, ftllu thpy nrp

living together in Toronto. The
ud, Joseph, now sues for divoree
fete-"decree nisi was made ~ ’
ing, so that in the ordinary
btitst after the lapse of six

took

this 
course

will have become absolute* 
a tner gets thé custody of the
iv

one
the same time Winn'fred Havne, 
tht suit for divorce from her erring 
t E.. and the decree nisi for di- 

was made In this ease also. They 
married .by Bishop Ctidge in 180‘> 
mother xetains the custody of thé 
shiild of the marriage, 
ynes immediately before leaving 
was driving a milk wagon, and be^ 
that was doing well at his trade as 
ter. In 1889 Haynes’s former wife x 
lira and he obtained a divorce from 
in the grounds of adultery and de
nt. the case being tried by the late 
î Gray, and Mr. Walls was 
or Haynes This morning Mr 
s was counsel for Mrs.. Haynes ami 
for Mr. Brakes.

Ibex Mining Company... In the
ng up proceedings Messrs. King 
leway and O’Brian, who each re^ 
red on the books of the company 
ite owners of 50,000 shares of the 
al stock of the company without 
iff paid annything for them (as 
as can be ascertained from the 
si were placed on the list of con
tones. This morning- Mr. Cassidy 
ed to Mr. Justice Drake to have 

names remove! from the list of 
ibntories, but His Lordship refns- 
le application, saying that sufficient 
ids had not been shown tor re- 
qa their names from . fee . list It 
eiy a new motion will be made. G. 
Barnard appeared for the petition-

L Justice Drake this morning- delivered 
Beet In favor of the city In, re Victoria 

department (Yates street fire hall), 
w are extracts from the written opin- 
>ff Hls Lordship:
jte fire department, out off the funds 
* tame Ipto their hands (not arising 
. subscriptions of the members, ffbr the 
payments made by the members went 
a sick benefit fund, which le not now 
neetlon), purchased fire apparatus and 
the ground now In qneettonr on tMe 

nd the department «voted a brick 
flag, the cost off which was mainly, 
jt altogether, defrayed by fee corpora- 
,oet of the fuilds ln their hands: The 
: of conveyance of the land was made 
hree trustees, upon trust for. the Vic- 
k.flre department. It is contended that 
B the volnntee* fire deparrtmeét was, 

AtoAs ÿÿs-
tbe sole control hr the corpora-der

a' the land in -question, not being eon- 
A to» the corporatiee,- belongs to each 
iber of the late fire department, as 
1 In- existence, It has to be Hated that 
fftnst Is not tor the members trf the 
■rt* fire department, but for' the Vlc- 
l fire department. In my opinion, the 
eria fire department to, still In exla- 
e, and is under the control of the cor- 
ition. Tho corporation have to bear nil 
expenses connected with It, which are 

L out of the general taxes. , Now, It 
ls not a correct View, the: feet 'that 

claimants are- not the Victoria are «te- 
huent, as defined by tlie act off 18#1, and 
|e not, and never had, any pecuniary in- 
!»t in the land would be sufficient to 
1 their claim. -. rij .
if the land had been given by donation 
bequest, and the object for which it 

l been given had failed or became lni- 
sible of fulfilment, other conditions 
ild arise; but when the corporation 
ds bave been used for the bull<Ûng and 
chase of the land to question, it raises 
trong argument jn favor of the present 
ffication.
i my oiiinion, the’ corporation as such, 

entitled to call upon the trustee* to 
vey to them this land as reocesenting

fire department. Thé <s>___ .
ties will be paid out of the estate.-’

VICTORIA MARKETS.

Ail Quotations For Farmfci»’ produce 
Carefully Corrected."

ail

ted currants and cherries are v 
ppberrles are coming In, and 
its are plentiful, hggs have stiffened ia 
ce owing to scarcity, 
alvie’s Hungarian,' per bbl 
Ike of the Woods, per bbl. 
itchs, per bbl ., ™i . , fK., per bbl.. 
bw Hake, per bbl ....
gmier, per-bbl ... 
tX, linderby, per bbl 
heat, per ton 
irley, pet ton......
ddllngs, per ton...
an, per ton ........................■______
Puna feed, per ton.........,.. .. .1120
rn, whole  ........... .......... ..,..$25 to f2IAO
rn, cracked................{25 to $2T--<*>
its, per IK ......... .... ,#...44P-
r^.,nl, ,pcr> 10 lbs..........40c. to 5W.
lied oats (Or. or N. W)......... ............... --fe
lled oats (li & K) 7-Ib sacks........... ..35c-
tatoes, per lb ........................................... .-f®-
tatoee (new, Island), per lb....-JJiP- 
tatoes (new) California.lMff- 
ar (green) ................. ...............j, . -f®-

ery scarce; 
brack cur-

................*6.50

................*6^0

. '..*6.50

...*30 to *35 
$28 to *itl>

*25 to *2L50

3c.
-osclierri'ea' ’ 
irlcote ... 
raw berries 
Lspbernes 
lélTies .

6c-J, ::::iôe.V '
10C.

...... 10c-loc.
. .10c.lums ........... ........

urrants (black), per IK... 
brrants (red), per IK...
Bhbage. .................................
aulltiower, p^r head....- 
ay (baled, new), per ton
traw, per bale ......... ..
nions, per It) ......................
ucumbers, pet lb .................................
ananas :........................................... 25c. to ooc.
emons (California) .................... 20c. to »*c-
tneapples ................. .. 16 to de
ranges Cal., seedlings ......... ,...20 to foe.
Ish, saumon __________ _______ _ - -lev-
lalibut .............
moked salmon
tnelts .............................................. .... .
iggs, Island, fresh, per dozen....
Iggs, Manitoba ................ ... ...
lutter. Delta creamery, per lb.-, 
lutter, Cowichan creamery . 
ffieese (Canadian) ..........
lams (American), per lb.....
lams (Canadian), per lb....
iacon (American), per lb....,
iacon (rolled), per lb____
Iacon (long clear), per n>.
Iacon (Canadian), per lb..
Ibouldqrs ........

.. 2c.

.. .*13
■5oc-t°j^:

. ... .15c.
.JOC.
35c.

......22e-
25-

...28c-
:Ï5c."to 20C- 
•16c-t0

•••.ï^toIOc-

*.-«■ or 1
tea-ts—Beef, per lb ...........
lutton, per IK........... .. •-1. • • • ■ ÎSjISei
Itrtton, whole .. r... . ........ . .81*6;,
*oik, sides. freFh, per lb....... — • •••* «5
thickens, per dozep ^

rd
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MINERS; WITH GOlD.EEraHEE
lost both barges, and herself was thrown ———— i was held by private individuals,
on her beam ends, in which condition 1 American Trading & Transportation

Arrival of the St. Paul at ‘Frisco 8he wallowed in the heavy sea for 48 The Roanoke Beaches Seattle With company brought down $1,100,000 and
hours. The crew and passengers had , About Two Millions on j the Alaska Commercial company $600,-
given up all hopes when the storm abat- ! Board. ! tde'r. own money. Since the
ed and the vessel was righted and sue- ! j opening of river ni.nga.tion about <o
ceeded in reaching port in a dilapidated ' -------------- ; Klondikens have come down the river in
condition . , , _ . amall boats, bringing, with them $200,-

The Steamer National City lost the she Brings Three Hundred Pabsengers ooo, held by individuals in sums of from 
river steamer Jane Eva, and the Port- | From St. Michaols-Millions $2,000 to $5,000 each,
land dost two barges off the mouth of j

"Thé British steamship Garonne .also ! 5- - v U-U—- •' > - rtoni -Rlnhm Beaches Townsend
encountered a storm and lost her bhrge.:k% %. « ../me .Dora,. Bluhm lownsend

San Francisco, July 17.-The steamer j The^captaip. and crew ' SteAmer Roan4e?df ^6 Nbfth Ameri-- Wltfa • ;
St;i.Paul arrived to-night from St. Mich-! forts to save t^r ow, wa| tosae(1 cân Trading company, arrived at Se- Schooner Bora fttulim, sailing - from
aels, bringing 176 passengers from the and battered‘ ^y the waves until she" attie yesterday from St. Michaels with St. Michaels on June 28th, arrived at
Yukon, and nearly $7,000,000 in gold. went to pieces. The. Garonne’s cargo 300 passengers from the Klondike m.n- Port Townsend yesterday with miners

After being eagerly watched for, hour was in bond, and. slue will have to re- district on board amd two millions of from Circle City on board, 
by hour, during the last ten days, the turn without^ landing her freight mowing ^niog gold itself—no drafts being Most of the party have claims near 
steamer was finally sighted to-night. Its t^)ng6°me 1 C m e included in this shipment. Two parties Circle City on Eagle and Mastodon

and treasure are from the * .----------- ----------- r . alone arc said to have between them creeks. The most successful one was
There were 176 passengers LA BOURGOONK DISASTER. $250,000. Louis March Chrisfol, who has enjoyed

the Wreck Commission at The Roanoke left St. Michaels on July a national reputation as being the light- 
Hahfax. 9th, and occupied ten days in making the weight champion wrestler of the world,

Halifax, July 12.—The wreck commission, run down. Of thb amount of gold Just having brought out 800 ounces as the 
presided over by Captain Smith, R.L.R., brought down one million or more be- result of the clean-up on his claim on
opened Ils sitting this morning to Inquire longs to the N. A. T. & T. Co., and that Eagle Creek. The others average 400
into the Bourgogne disaster. Besides the does not begin to represent the amount 1 Vr“ Christol says 500 people wintered
presiding officer were Captain Bloomfield of duet which' the company aione con- a{- Circle City and for more than a
Douglas and Captain Lewis Henderson, as trois. The next boat of this company, year no mail was received there. Over 
nantirai--------- - The French consul was which Is due to. arrive soon, will bring five tons of mail is-at Dawson await-, «... ■«.»..« », **-« wç» *. jWBBftrv? â&gg&s THF WAR 0 (HIDsel in the person of R. E. Harris, Q.C- R. anc* the next to follow will bring about season on Tanana river, sinking 1 ULt 11 illl VIjVvI/ Hamilton Is the latest place to be taken
L. Borden. Q.C., counsel for Captain Hen- a like «mount- °» next boat' to thirty prospect holes without finding col- _______ with the Idea that a municipal council can
, , ■ _ , . . „ . . . _ . arrive here for the N. A. T. & T. Go. or; then he went to Circle City, where profitably add a fire Insurance depart men,
^“counsel for tT French leaking ««i mmer who will tie aboard will have ^ NaVal 0ffic6rS Fz0m Hon* Kon« Be- ethe^Cti^tove at tera e^He-ef"7
part In the prooeed'ngs, as It was a British $500,000. | Reports of starvation of Tanana In- lieve That Russia and Britain same matter including Montreal 11
captain who was on trial, and also that The men who cameodown on the Ro- dians reached Circle City in Febru- ^ill goofl be at Waf onto. It is probably fortunate for the
it was understood that the French consul aooke comprised the lucky and the un- ary- J- W. Duke, of Pennsylvania, ■ payers that In no case has the i.im
at New York had ordered an official in- lucky. Some were without any money, -------------- beyond the talking stage. There" arciuirv. With the1 undcrstfindiiisr that coun- . . , , , but dcv^i? reached his dostipation, béin^ v.- i ^ ._;tsel fo.r the French consul was present w^e t^iere 19 a larSe number who are foun<j ^ the trail frozen. He was bur- The Adressions of the Russians Will S-aV“anjr services that a city van better 
toerelTasi so^tatorTkltik Wee fo^he fixied for life. . fed on his; claim. Eagle No. 2. me Aggressions Ot the Russians Wul afford to take over than that if in.lvmrif..
Information oTThe French government, he- There were men aboart besides, the . Only tod other deaths occurred dur- Soon Overcome John Bull’s' £g “s reshlents against loss of good,
was permitted tomato, but debarred al- parties- ■ intereatedin '.the $250 00CI sums g IfcundDr?1 .' " Forbearance, Ls less ^Jnt0
together from cross-examining witnesses, who have $80,000 each, $50,806 £nd, ris, of California. ' ' _____ for. Even the best municipal
A. G, Morrison,^bairtsfer, was present, re- sums-of $30,000 and'so on down, Many This party reports the safe arrival efrt ,* • • Is more costly than that of private ent-r
presenting the Dominion government. - 0f these have cleaned up all their claims the schooner Florence, for the safetjr; On hoard the R.M.S. Empress of In- Prise in the same line. "The experience ,r■ciZ^reth^Xa wtine^sVnd the diggings and have come out "for >f wMch fears were entertained, dia' wS arri^ from the'oXm yes- Insurant, companies in CanTda.
lUircpi^to questions by the court, he stated good, wMIe there are others who came ! AUW^XTT AT XirUTC tei'day? Were scvefal British maval offi- d^?wntorXS|sXTTVX"Jof
thox his ship was on a voyage from Dun- oat to typing oat their wee lth; and still I (in In ^ I \\ In W Y qer^éçmud home on,.v furlough. Prom there ia llttl^ r n nrofit in the t'v’

S r- *y- ^ - ,ler W 1>L,v:> sssEssa rsr&ssse .5^
with the track oT^mMtyshlD^ mark- ^ Seattle. “Owing to the fear Wlon1r Ti-n pnrations are apparently being made in tai invested. Lâst year the losses of the

of robbere ” sa.v» Paoai Gobb “not any +^ . tobBlhoil m Cautou th«i connection on .all sides. At Hong- stock companies doing a fire insurance
weafcber on> the banks was thick. The last rvYrnnuni/^ minano _ .h’ Province QrOV-ltig to Alaxm- kong, the -pavai depot presents a very business in Canada averaged over 70 per
observation previous to the o»U slon was j of. the companies, miners or the banks of i - . bp^, scene, as. large .stocks of coal ai^d cent, of .the.'premiums received,
made.st ntion on the day prévlons,-to.the. Dawson aj'è. sendiBg,out their Wealth m . Ulg.:rroportions. nr.,unttip4s of. war are arriving continu- meanvtbat after paying expenses of
cdlllslon, when the sun was them taken great bulks, r Ëvem ebine of the miners ally.-tobe stored there. The assembling agement and agents’ commissions the

of the ship was then latitude 41.28 N., °n the first and high-priced steamers, A Ghastly Tale of the Sea—Pirates as in the event of war, according to the na,d
longitude 58,10 W. He had another ob- but are content to await the appearance - Failed-The Mailed ttaval officers, these vessels would# all-be r^ved ZpremuX and 1890 '
servatlon at 4 o’clock In thé" afternoon after of the la*er bopts The next seamers WÙ0 K„aa hf ^dfigtTg^ t0 years
running W.N.W. 100 miles, when the long*!- to arrive here will all bring many miner» Fist U1 Korea. -RuSs aggression has Ibout gone when, in whole classes of companies, the
tude was found to be the same. During and a good deal of gold. I calculate the —1 to the limit,” said one Df the nayai men1, loesée many times exceeded the premium
tble time the w-nd was about southwest, next boat of this .company to have $2,- ■ * ' • V whose name at his request is suppressed, income. In 1877 the Canadian companies
with Qne antT clear weather. Fog.jset in QOO.OOO and the - next after her abb to : R M S. Empress of India brings < ‘‘They are now making strenuous efforts took la premiums $1,622,955 and paid for 
after midnight, and.ia*to’dock In the x amount The tratis-"'43,31 the rebellion’headed by W Black to prevent work in. North China being . ,ossee $<186,ld2 fiM they tX%i
morning was very thick. Two watches have about a like amount. Jhe tratis.j ^^4». Cahton .provinee i# Hwreiietiiig....glv«pi to' BrittahemTapd -on Jûné. 20«M 1C-
were kept oh. board, one by the chief of- portfttion companies apd thp banks of to aiarmmg pcopoi-tioaa. They hate last the Russian minister at Pekin puté 1 the’ British comnanlra* t’nok’ $1027-»ni" 
fleer agd the other by the second.. From Dawson are not «ending all theil- grid raised the stanttord of, mvolL at ; jSve lir-ly objected to China borrowing money Tp ^ paid S5 718 M6 In tox °
8 to 12 o'clock the night before the col- out by one vessel. For this reason the “«w a“d ba1'"e taken, many lives, firm England for the conduction of her. | [ unlted Statos œmpamra took îîœ 10;

hi. -•__ v»»» tnii ... . . Past history has shown how t.oublp- Newchong and Sban-hai-kwan railway. .1 tiv ,L clean-up of thé'Klondike will be coming. sx,me tie Black Flags are and how This, however,, was not all; at the m-1paid $172,188; in 1877 they took $213.-

cldto to the wind, and to make all. the oot an the rest of the season.” | tierce they ■ fight against the ruling dyb- stance of the Russians and French, the 830 aad paid $586,452. These, of course,
west he Coum; the wind was southwest j yjew ( rum0rs of war and possible asty, tot they were thé foremost in the tieéty for the Lu-San railway, Tunning are exceptional experiences; but whoever 

c „ ln «ho morning he was ■ . >.nrriPd infn the Tv’ondike Taepiag rebellion, which tvas quell,ed by from Pekin to Hankau, the constmction goes into thé insurance business must be
called by the«.offlcer-od -the watch. The P. * , . * . Qortknt. If ctrder is ‘ dot aodn restored of which is undertaken by the Belgian prepared to face exceptional experiences
fog horn was sounding. From then on country during, tee pàst, few months, ^ ia feared that the authorities Will find syndicate, was signed on July 1st. Eng- from the day they start taking risks. Ham-
till the collision the fog became more and much of tl$d gold otJtfH? Yukon has al-the revolt beyond their power of repres- land will not be silent on this move, uton’s tfiqorists should consider what would
more dense, and It remained dense until ready aiirivVd out by way of the up sion, thousands of lives will be lost, That-sSê-iar"preparing to.reeent the Rjig- be the effect on their scheme of a hundred
after the collision. The ship was making river te al^ „ver th Skagway: road crops destroy^, and international trade I "rian ^aggressions is shown by the fhet thousand or even tMly thonsane-doilam"
five knots, and the sails were kept shaking . 7 L , , J , . caused to suffer énormonsty. It ig« rM- that the Work of improvmg the Chinese 1 , th t vee#< thoir «n" Th“"d to the coast, and on downlo Seattle and parted that the Wdere of the rebels ,re army and navy under British officers, ^
remember it was 5 o’clock when while Victoria. ! urged on by the French, who are yearn- as was done in Egypt, has already be- **". . quite poasine,
ln the chart room, he heart a stee&er's Alexander MeGurty. -of Vancouver, B. ing for excuse for aimed interference. | gun. Thi$ reconstructioniof the Chinese ^la“ ^™»r“ “h^ventualtoe^0 The 1m
whistle. The captain asked the chief of- C„ died on the trip down of consump- itode® te^raMticTnstructioas8 from the în'theltot^hat wül avoid the necessity is, insurance in Canada has not, as a
fleer if he heart It and he replied “No. ’ turn. He was just out from Dawson. United States representative in Peking, of employing the full force of the Blit- whole, been a profitable business. Company
In a minute or so it was heard again. All Reports from the Xlinook. creek mining formulated, a rather heavy claim for ish army, for, according to a military after company has started, only to meet
on deck heard tt then. The lookout man district are Very favorable Idaho bar dp mages io .'Connection with the wanton man who was a memt^r of the group disaster and retire from the field with the
was then ordered to shorten the- blasts of . . , „_____ V " __d„" et ' destruction the American mission discussing the situation, there is as good loss of the capital Invested. Even the ma-
the fog horn. The reason the blasts of 18 tae ; ,.t 8<*1 ,dk-<?0 1 \ m. , st-hoql gi Hoiping. The money compen.- fighting stuff in China as in Egypt, and tual companies have met unfortunate ti
the fog horn were shortened was that he Man00k and it promises a big yield of sation is reported to be set down at up- under British direction the- Chinese periences, as some In this province, In the
thought them too long. The direction of gold. Two dollar and a half pans were wards of $10,000 (Mexican), and the army will,be .fully as efficient as the memory of Insurance that did not Insure
., • , , j ,1 v 11 • ' _* ■ .. phr-tiii qlac dPtn<iiidiS that thp1 school ufltivo EtrvD^iün arniv have painful reason, to remember.—Montrvulthe sound of the steamer’» whistle eould discovered -there*'by an old miner rçe^r -eorsui aiso aemanos rnat me sunwi p.ian aiiny. Gazette-A ___ _ 0.1-^ 4..^. ... ..... .. - be rebuilt. The damages claimed are The situation in the far east is appar- vimeiw?. ,
,hk n! IT re the cloSe af the WOrkmg seas<m' Th® doubtless intended to be punitive and to ently seriooa. It has changed consider- « Bronchitis Yieids Promntlv tn

J ,lhe .aMP t3‘,en g<?,iaK country was immediately stakéd off and serVe the pui-pose of demonstrating to ably of late, for every week the Russian ® nhooû,^ Q e ds Promptly to
about four knots, with sails shaking. Tho a new minitig district organized, with the OMnese authorities that forAgn sphere of influence, as well as that of Dr- Chase» Syrup of Linseed
approaching ships whistle sounded on, the R k former Seattle notice ! property cannot be destroyed with Im- France and other countries mimical to and Turpentine,
port bow. He could do nothing. The J<>tm Turkman, a former Seattle police , an<1 that the authorities must be the British, seems to grow. Li Hung
steamer struck the Instant after we saw man, as recorder. 1 he discovery was keid responsible for the unlawful acts Chang, erstwhile the friend of the Blit
her bow." It was just like a flash. made by a relative of Senator J. W. : of anti-foreign students, who incite their ish in China, with his return to power

Two ships models were produced, pre- Range of Seattle. He gave notice of ignorant countrymen to commit outrages has veered around and his influence is
seating the po'ut of contact in the oollls- the find and immediately .there was a bV spreadifig false reports and distribu- nouf used in the interest of the Russians,
ion. the find and immedmteiy .tnere was a ti';g ‘disgusting pictures purporting to be It was he. at the.request of the Rus-

stampede out of Rampart city and luu true representations of foreign religious sian and French ministers; who brought
to 150 claims were staked off. i ceremonies. about the dismissal from office of the

1 The new discovery was made on the ; A ghastly tale of the sea pomes from Chinese minister Weng, because he dil-
x„__«F o Taku. A junk laden, with samsdro rolled ated on the dangers of Russian ad-benches of Mu nook, abreast of No. 9, aQ(1 pitched so violently in the heavy vanees. The Russian minister has, it is
which 19 one of the bonanza claims on leather recently that some of the cargo reported, challenged the claim of Great
the creek. The discoverer of the bench got. loose; while the sailors were , trying Britain to the Yangtse-Kiang valley. In
claim kept at work a while and rocked to fix things .up the skipper lighted some case China has only fear of the British.

eqnn „nx sM-re, joss paper, this fired the spirit and an he says Russian troops will-be ready to
out between $300 and $400, finding nug- awfu,] ecene ensued. They cut the cable march into China at a moments notice
gets' as high as $7 in value. The dis- and tried, to drift alongside of a sailing to protect her against aggression.”

It had. been covery having been made very late it ship hard by. so as to have at least, one ' Another matter which goek plainly to
The, ship’s log., found imnossible to nrosecute the I chance for their lives; they actually did show that Li Hung Chang, is biased m

1 published, poss p . • come near, and the few who remained favor of.,the Russians is his violent al-
work on account of the eeepy, thawing on Board made desperate attempts to tcreation with Sir Claude Macdonald, 
nature of the ground, and work w»» leap gap. t>ut failli. There was a the British ambassador at Pekin, over 
postponed until next'winter. The pro» great "sea running and death was inevit- thé new concessions at Hongkong, 
neet holes keni- ravine in it not frrr.i-ix- able to any one once in it. Twenty-eight The Russian fleet in Asiatic waters pect holes k P* ca ng n. it mit treeeutg, sou]s perished miserably just under the consists (fit . 14 cruisers, 3 battleships. 7
sufficiently m the night to hold the walls i eyes of the sailing ship pedple, who were gunboats and i(Y torpedo boats. They
sqj la paMUip nsaq pnq jeqi aaqjagoj upâble to help in any way. are now stationed as follows: Port Ar-
nrevious fires It is believed these bench The dangers of travel in Chinese thur, 3 cniisers and 1 gunboat; Vlad-

1 ■ , __ ho rt waters is shown by the following: On ivostock. 2 gungoats and 16 torpedoclaims are ^xing to be very her iast voyage down from Hankow, boats; .Taeienwan, 1 gunboat and 1
The theory is that they are the bed of says tBe China Gazette, a rather alarm- cruiser; Fusan. 1 cruiser; Yuensan, 2

an extinct glacier and that the wealth of ing incident took place on| board the Indo- cniisers: Shanghai, 1 cruiser; . Joko- 
Munook creek is an offshoot of this rich China steamer Yuen wo, Captain Flag, hama, 2 cruisers; and Chefti»;"! cruiser, 
bed of auriferous earth left by the old A number of Chinese pa ssengemboarded The British fleet ccoristw of9 cruisers,
eiacier Bedrock wa» reached «hont the steamer us she was leaving Hankow, 3 battleships, ■*--sloops, 9 gunboats, 3
glacier. nearock was reaoned at about an(] t^e peapie ofi board becoming sue- torpedo boat destroyers, 1 coast defence
seven feet. As soon as the claims had picions. and not ifking the appearance of ship, 1 receiving ship, 1 despatch vessel, 
been staked off the miners organized a the travelers, intimated that they would 1 survey-ship. 1 storeship and 9 torpedo 
camp and elected John Burk man record- search their baggage. The individuals boats. They are at present situated as 
», fil-! thrti, .art;™. objected to this, but three stalwart Sikhs follows: xChefoo, 2 battleships. 3 errns-erAali?i»fi^i,tllîfr ", being called on board, the baggage of ere. 1 torpedo boat destroyer; Foochow.

A big rush of people is headed for new-comer9 was submitted to inspec- 1 sloop and 1 gunboat: Ichang, 1 gun- |
ICoyukuk river, a branch of the Yukon Ran. when it was found to contain a boat; Yokohama. 1 battleship, 2 cruisers
which comes in near Nulaito. A great large number of revolvers and cart- and 2 torpedo boat destroyers; Slnga-
many people on the tower portions of the beto^to^hSwup” the vS Stoop L^g^b^A”bShU^TSS»;
nver are makmg into the country, en- lipon th#> fihret favorable opportunity, and Shanghai, 1 sloop; Hongkong, 5 gun- 
ticed by reporta of big finds at the Arctk no doubt they had allies among the pas- boats, 9 torpedo; boats, 1 coast defence
circle. The new finds are reported to sengers on, board who would join at the ship, 1 despatch: vessel, 1 receiving ahip
be bar direine» and it ia said a eood proper moment. But the timely discov- and 1 storeship and'l survey snip. The r , « t . t ery of the arms in their possession frusr other two vessels, the gunboat Redpole
deal of gold has been brought out by the trated their object, and theywere hand- and the cruiser Archer, have gone to the
Indiana. Old miners are reported to ed OTer to the authorities to be dealt Behring sea on patrol duty.
have rocked out $75 and $80 in a day. with. , , , .. _ _ "Z,__.__-, nuThe erobrvo cities Fort Get There and News comes from Seoul that on the Mr. C. B. Bush, presided: of the Gil-
ckuTj . JT cJ? t night of the 29th nit. the German min- nv*r county court, tells bneflyhis experi-
St. Michael, at the mouth of the Yu- i*ter requested the Korean minister tor ence with an epidemic of blopdy flux m
kon, are crowded with minera from the foreign affairs to visit him at the lega- his family. He writes under date of
interior. They have reached there in tion. and upon Mr. Yuki-Kwan acceding October ^ 1896, at Auburn, W. Via:b«. Z b, *«, Muar'hSr/ïsrÆïïSlsB
ane making the beet arrangements posei- crllSe the nmfortunate minister had, we cured in less than one week with 
ble to sail south ait an early date. In doubtless acting upon instructions, re- Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarr- 
the strong boxes of the big companies fused certain mining privileges to Ger- M>ea Remedy. In some instances there 

^?*4 nTfinn mans ia the gold district of Ktogjo. The were twenty hemorrhage a day.” This
was stored over $4,000,000 By every Korean znvrrnmPnt is said to be greatly remedy never fails to cure the worst 
boat the yellow metal has been coming excited and small wonder cases of bloody flux and all bowel com-
down in sacks and boxes. The May ’ —------------------ - Maints, and every family should keep
West was the first steamer down, art-iv- Arty®.*«TOCTtor ^o^B^whoto'sato agentofWctoria
ing on the 26th of June, seven days from . . and Vnnconver.
Dawson. She carried 115 passengers m, A „ , .. _ . ' ,----------- . .and $500,000 in gold. The Bella arrived \A/||10®^lig of wlr!’ Genera* ' ClSS^SteJSSS" 

on the 3rd of July with over 200 passen- WW 1F A denies that Captain-General Blanco has
gera and almost $2,000,000 in gold. The W V ___ Mm M K ^ resigneii. He adds there is'ahsolutely
P. B. Weare came in two days later f * no news from Cuba, “as the Americans
With the Ohas. H. Hamilton in tow. For Table and Dairy, Purest end Best XhTi refuse to tTansmit

►-**►*- -to< ■m-FROM ST. MICHAELS ■ow-

Yes, I see It all1 nowi The I
The Reason Why

Shorey’s
and Samoa at Port 

Townsend.
. ;

iReady to Wear 
Clothing..,

i
The Former Brings Six Millions in 

Gold—The - Garonné in 
Hard Luck.

i: S
ti Stored There -• MORE GOLD. Is better in style and finish than what I 

from my tailors.
Of course a large concern like Shorey’s 

can keep a staff of experienced workmen

;>- » can get^4t" I:
iIupon

one class of work from year to year until th 
•become absolutely perfect, while a tailor’s 
hands produce a sack coat to-day, a dress 
to-morrow and so on, consequently they 
not be expected to attain the proficiency cf 

Shorey’s workmen.

ey
:

I
:

coat
cen-passengers

Klondike. .
on the list, and the amount of their 
earnings in gold dust, nuggets and bank 

is estimated by the ship’s of-

!
:First Session of
I

Shorey’s Guarantee Card in the pocket of 
every garment shows that the firm is bound to

5drafts 
fleers at $3,000,000.

The largest amount brought out by a 
single prospector is in the possession of 
N. I. Pickett, who has $80,000, practi
cally all in gold dust and nuggets. Pete 
W Bird admits the ownership of $50,- 
000. E. J. Nash has $30,000, and Fred 
Berry, of Fresno, Cal., who had previ
ously brought out a fortune, says he 
has another with him now, but declines 
to disclose the amount.

J. Dumas, who has been prospecting 
on El Dorado creek, has $40,000 to 
show for his labors in the north, and 
W. E. Burn, who suffered the misfor- 

of having his feet frozen and los
ing both by amputation, feels compen
sated by the possession of $100,000 in 
cash, the proceeds of the sale of his five 
mining claims.

J. Davis spent only one month in. the 
Klondike, but during that, period real-, 
ized $20,000 front his- clSim, and just 
before his departure sold the claim for 
$25,000 more, so that his days in Daw- 

wfcre exceedingly profitable.
Thé returning miners.say it is-;idle 

to the Klondike.

r
| give pçrfect satisfaction in every instance. Ifc.

MUNICIPAL FIRE INSURANCE.

tho
and Tor- 

tax- 
gone

tune

management

whili

son

for prospectors to go t
now, expecting to locate claims, as- all 
the mining land of any vaine , has al
ready been staked off. The. only man- 

in which claims can vnow. be ad- 
Ouired is said to tie by puecliase.

,(Çhe general coWASRS of opinion is 
tha.t Mh.ook creek as a mining centre 
has been over-estimated. Claims there 
are pronounced: to be of little value and 
the intending miner, if he be guided by 
the experience of these pioneers, will 
confine his operations to the neighbor
hood of the origipal gold discoveries 
near Dawson City.
, ; Doaiitoou Creek is pronounced the 

j ’ 7. richest of the Klondike streams "in the 
, . ,,K4prétious tnetal. ISl Dorado and Bonan

za e.’qeks are considered by these pros
pectors only second in- importance to 
Dominion.,.. Of individual' claims, great 
things,Ate-expected of:No. 7 and No.

,, 6, ’ not because'"their numbers are ’ sup
posed to be lucky, but because on ac
count of their inherent richness.

Among the passengers on the St. Paul 
troçn St. Michaels is Brigadier General 
George M. Randall, whos as e^ionel of 
the Eighth United States infantry, has 
been in command of the troops at St. 
Michaels. During his atësfeicé he was 
promoted to be brigadier-general. The 

of his advancement was taken to

That
man-
com-

ner

was not

!

news
him by the ship Roanoke, which arrived 
at St. Michaels on June 27.

General Randall lost no time in get
ting to San Francisco and immediately 
on his arrival to night wired the war de
partment for assignment. He hopes to 
be sent to the front in Cuba or Porto
Rico. *

Later estimates of the amount of gold 
brought down by the St. Paul from 
the Klondike make the total much larg
er than at first reported. Joseph Le- 
bick, of New York City, who has lived 
five years in Alaska, and has himself 
about $80,000 in dust, declares that the 
Alaska Commercial Company shipped, 
cot less than $5,000,000 from St. Mich
aels. Other returning miners substan
tiate this statement. The officials of 
the company could not be seen to-night.

Many of the fortunate miners went 
to the various hotels to-night and depos
ited their wealth with the proprietors. 
At one place over a . quarter of a mil
lion dollars worth of dust and nuggets 
was seen piled on the floor back of the 
counter, enclosed in old sacks, boxes 
and delapidated grips.

It has been learned on reliable author
ity that the Alaska Commercial Com
pany received on the St. Paul to-night 
seventeen boxes of gold, each -weighing 
150 pounds.

At a conservative valuation of $15 an 
nonce this aggregates $3,423,0d0. Ad
ding to this the amount brought down 
by the miners, which is now placed at 
over $3,000,000, the Klondike treasure 
carried by the St Paul is not less than 
six or seven millions. .

J. Leblek, who has valuable claims on 
Dominion and Miranda

I used your Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Lin- 
seen and Turpentine for a severe attack 
of bronchitis. I got better from the 
time of taking the first dose. Having 
a family of young children, my doctor's 
bills have annually come to a consider
able sum. I believe a bottle of Dr. 
Chase’» Syrup occasionally will aid me 
in. reducing them very materially.

W. R. ALGER. 
Insurance Agent.

: Our bow was out off completely. Our 
t<yllteioû bulkheads saved the Cromartyshire. 
VV'e have a sluice valve connected wj,tb 
the pumps. After pumping out the fere- 
peak we cloeel it and kept it closed. It 
was dosed at the time of the accident. 
Uur loretop most was hanging over the 
side, yards and everything attached. We 
had no knowledge whatever of the ppst- 
tton of the other, ship until we again heart 
her fog wlitetle. At the time of the col
lision the sea was rough, 
blowing through the-night.- 
which has already beer 
read by the court.

Pain from indlgestlBn. dyspepsla, and too 
hearty eating, bt relieved at dfice by taking 
one of Carter’s Little Liver Pills Imme
diately after dinner. . Don’t forget thla.

BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

u„
Halifax, N.S.

THE HEIR APPARENT 
Is Recovering From the Effects of His

London. July 20.—A bulletin, posted at 
the Marlborough House this morning, an
nounces that the Prince of Wales pas5*11 
a good night, and ls making satisfactory 
progress towards recovery.

CARTER'SNew Teacher» Appointed—Repairs t<x 
Hillside and Boys’ Central Schools.

The Public School Trustee Board met 
"yesterday afternoon, when three ‘new 
teachers were engaged to fill the vacan
cies on the teaching staff and to provide 
for the extra teacher at. Spring Ridge. 
The new appointees, who will be assign
ed. to their positions on the opening of the 
next term, are D. S. Tait, J. M. Camp
bell and Lillian M. Grant, each of whom" 
will be paid $50 a month.

A report was received from the alter
ations and repairs committee recommend
ing the expenditure of $734 on the 
schools, $334 being assigned to work on 
Hillside and $400 on the Boys’ Central. 
Two divisions of the North Ward 
school will tie transferred to Hillside to 
relieve the congestion in the former 
school.

The attendance for the past month 1» 
as follows: Average daily attendance, 
1,981.47; actually Attending, 2,160; aver
age per teacher, 45.

?

.

I CUREBonanza,
creeks, says most of the men, like him
self, have come south for the sake of 
their health. Scurvy and mountain 
fever prevails'-in the Klondike, and food 
is scarce and of poor quality. Although 
price» have been greatly reduced, flour 
is still held at $8 a sack and pickled 
batter at $2 a pound.

Port Townsend, July 18.—The steam
er Samoa, which arrived direct from 8ti 
Michaels to-night with 36 returning Yu- 
konersv .had about $100,000 in dust 
among the crowd. The steamers, Weare, 
Hamilton, May West add Bella arrived 
at St Michaels July 4th from Dgwson 
with passengers and fifteen tons of gold.

• No new strikes have been made this 
session and nearly all of the output of 
gold is from El Dorado, Hunker and 
Bonàirza creeks.

St. Michaels is crowded with people. 
Many who started in via St. Michaels 
have become discouraged from reports 
of the influx via Skagway and from pros
pects of no more river boats being able 
to get up to Dawson this season on ac
count of the -extreme low water, and

flick Headache and relieve all tho troubles Inci
dent to abilloua state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating. Pain tn the Side, &c. While their most 
remarkable success has been shown in curing

SICK%

Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pills 9rt 
equally valuable in Constipation, curin g a ud pre
venting this annoying complaint, while they mse 
correct all disorders or (ho s tomach ,sti mulate tna 
liver and regulate the bowels. Even If they only 
cured

HEAD*

™asy to Take 
■easy to Operate

Are feature#peculiar to Hood’s Pills. Small ln 
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man

Hood’s
said: “You never know you ■ ■ ■
have taken a pill, till it is all ■ 11 gtg
over.” 26c. d". I. Hood & Co., Ell jj
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass. ■ "
The only pills to take with Hood’s Swsaparffi*

Ache they would be olrnostpriceless to those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nately theirgoodnees docs noteud here.and those 
who onoe try them will find theso little pills vs™* 
able In so many ways that they will not t"'wiling to do without thorn. But after all sick beau

/

ACHE
Is the bane of bo inany liven thnfc hero is v-her® 
we mske our great boact. Cur pills cure it wan 
others do not. „n,t

Carter’s LitHit Liver Pills aro very c™n *n„a 
very eas/to take. Oao or two pilla make a doso. 
They are strictly vcgctabloand do not g-^P® 
purge, but by their gentle action please aA - , 
use them. In vials at 23 ce:: ta ; five for $1- 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail»

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
will return.

The Samoa reports great disaster 
among river craft being towed nertÿ. 
The steamship Conemaugh, which left M E MS 8m Small Mil.
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SEWS FRO
Sailors Bi 

Germans F< 
Interfen

American

For the?l6VHS> Life of the 
Threat*V

That trouble is not 
Germah® *ad Ameria 

ia shown by the 
about a weekpines

M»nofaR.M.S. Empresi 
l gt by Admiral Died 
PA>er of the Germar 
German sailor said he 
mirai Dewey from b 
“Tall costs, as such 
his opition eutaü u.e 
life and property in 
' There is much hard
Americans against tl
treat bloodshed and 
f0 Manila,” writes a 

officer at Cavite, 
lay it all to the Ge 
would have surrender 
ericau fleet came in w 
or money.” Since the 

„ fleet and the rt 
ding ont a relief ei 

have comment

can

mau
sen

cations of sand bags 
guns, and quite a mar 
over the city Abou 
and men, Chinese, co. 
hired native laborers, 
at filling sugar bags ’ 
sea shore and puttie 
all along the outside 
lar^e1 wide road 
Puente de Espana t< 

creek alongside it i 
What « 

•these sandl
the walls, 
expect
^Another attempt ù 
time by qn Dalian 
the $25,000 offered f 
naldd by the tipnnu 
He Was captured, b 
what has become of 

Newè comes froi 
possession in the Mai 
nurtâl fear display, 
governor there. l'< 
invasion, or his life i 
friends of those he 
while back, he no. k 
on shore in his oni<5 
small- gunboat on th 
continually up, and; 
of the morning he <1 
and leaves in her foj 

where he red 
He then rei

ongas, 
p.m.1 
for dispatch1 of offici 
again to Marong: 
situated at the enti 
Sulu, dividing it ini 
the Americans come 
be able to slide out 
colony is making 
fence, mounting all 
organizing a campa 
there is no longer 
that “something” 
north, owing to th 
usual fortnightly m 
successive voyages. 
Sulu inhabitant oh 
of unrest are oba 
nativés which may 
lion. The govemoj 
dier-general in the 1 

The British, ai 
shipsatr Manila, on 
centration of the j 
Bonaventure was t 
the close of Jun 
wards the Iphegenu 
on a thirty-seven <1 
called and also dej 

It is reported frj 
quiet, the rebels gj 
nothing of the Ad 

There areseen.
Spanish and native 
these are busy thr 
They have no ai 
Admiral Dewey c 
place should he tui 

In the meantime 
busy, as the foreij 
all the sugar they . 
as possible, in ore 
away before the l 
cans. Food is 
and all commodity

A REIGN

Citizens of Skagv 
Aroused—S<

The feverish sta 
has been thrown 
iikagway is strikil 
formation brougbl 
the Tees. The « 
dangbrous temper] 
discretion on the j 
of tfie town is « 
being thrown intd 
who, is suspected 
titied with the latj 
under sharp surva 
zi ns who have no 
ful to do nothin! 
knowing well wha 
the present excite] 
ulace.

Among the pass] 
Lawyer O’Dotmel 
viser to Soapy. | 
Soapy’s gang, fi] 
terror of their li] 

The day before | 
on Wednesday la] 
obsequies of Soa-d 
or seven people | 
to attend the ful 
niob. The body j 
and no hearse ol 
was drawn in an] 
of burial. Such! 
■Soapy Smith.

Altho-ugh the a 
resting calmly ini 
tation which 
has by no meaqi 
contrary, is groi 
vigilance commit! 
sesson of Skagwl 
almost daily, 
l'aylor is a priai 
and the commit! 
view to obtaining 
against him. ’ll 
been closed sincl 
have probably « 
tion to that en" 
«ay the Tees 1<

On Wednesda 
o clock, just pri] 
Tees, Reid, the] 
had a relapse,
despaired of the 
of excitement, 
gang are in cu] 
vow that shoul] 
gang wilt pay fq 
fate, lynching bl 
88 ry. In, fact a] 
seems to have j 
titoet as menaci 
as that whicb-1 
exercised over tl

Impure bipod J 
and may lead tq 
Sarsaparilla coti 
averts danger. ]
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RTER’S
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

CURE
;k Headache and relieve all the troubles in* 
nt to a bilious state of the system, such as 
zzinesa, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
ting. Pain in the Side, &c. While their most 
markable success him been shown in curing

SICK
teadache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pflle •** 
dually valuable in Constipation, curing and pro- 
enting this annoying complaint, while they 
Direct all disorders of thostomach4rtiniulate tne
ver and regulate tite bowels. Even i£ they only

HEAD
khe they would be almost priceless to those whO 
inffer from this distressing complaint; butforto» 
lately their goodness docs noteudhere^tnd those 
rho once try them will find theeo little pills vain» 
ble in so many ways that they will not be 1wifr 
lug to do without them. But after all sick beeH

ACHE
8 the bane cf so many liven that “hero Is wbers 
re make our great boc^t. Cur pills cure it while 
ithers do not. ,
Carter’s^ Little Liver Pills aro very small ana 

rery easy'to take. One or tvro pills make a dose. 
Chey are strictly vegetables and do not gripe or 
mrge, but by their gentle action please all JJJ 
use them. In vials at 23 cc:: to ; five for $1. ooia 
gr druggists everywhere, or scut by mail»

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yoifc.
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iUNICIPAI, FIRE INSURANCE.

l*lton is the latest place to be taken 
he Idea that a municipal council can 
ibly add a fire Insurance department 
? machinery It looks after. Manv 
cities have at times considered the 
matter, Including Montreal and Tor-
It is probably fortunate for the tax- 
that In no case has the Idea 

kl the talking stage. There are a 
many services that a dty can better 

I to take over than that If Indemnify. 
;s residents against lose of goods by 
There are, Indeed, few services that 
l less afford to assume responsibility 
Even the best municipal management 
ire costly than that of private ent>r- 
ln the same line. The experience of 
isuranee companies In Canada, frhile 
Is a large difference between lndM- 

boncerns, is thqt In a series off

gone

„ , ,, , years
I to little or no profit in1 the taking 
le risks. Dividends, where they have 
r paid, have represente<I little 
Ithe earnings of the stockholder»’ capi- 
Ivested. Lâst year the looses of the 

companies doing a fire insurance 
less In Canada averaged over 70 per 
I of the premiums received.
It that after paying expenses of 
lent and agents’ commissions, the
k, as a whole, made no money. Some 
lem, It Is plain, lost heavily, having 
but more on account of fires "than they 
bed in premiums; and 1886 was not 
bnormal year. There have been
l. In whole classes of companies, the 
b many times exceeded the premium 
be. In 1877 the Canadian oonipanles

In premiums $1,622,955 and paid, for 
■ $2,186,162. In 1881 they took $1,- 
[70 and paid out $1,336,758. In 1877 
British companies took $1,927,220 in 
uums and paid $5,718,305 in losses. In 
United States companies took $165,166 
paid $172,188; in 1877 they took $213,- 
knd paid $586,452. These, of course, 
exceptional experiences; but whoever 
into the Insurance business must be 

fired to face exceptional experiences 
| the day they start taking risks. Ham
’s theorists should consider what would 
he effect on their scheme of a hundred 
Sand or even fifty thousand-défia fs' r < 
in the first year 'or two of their ex- 

ince. Either would be quite possible, 
all companies which hope to live have 
repare for such eventualities. The fact 
insurance in Canada has not, 
e, been a profitable business. Company 
’ company has started, only to meet 
iter and retire from the field, with the 
of the capital invested. Even the mu- 
companies have met unfortunate ex- 

mces, as some in this province, In the 
ory of insurance that did not insure, 
painful reason to remember.—Montreal
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■ere Bronchitis Yields Promptly to 
Dr. Chase's Syrup of Ldnseed 

and Turpentine.

used your Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Lin- 
a and Turpentine for a severe attack 

bronchitis. I got better from the 
e of taking the first dose. Having 
amily of young children, my doctor’s 
s have annually come to a eonsider- 
e sum. I believe a bottle of Dr. 
ise's Syrup occasionally will aid me 
reducing them very materially.

W. R. ALGER, 
Insurance Agent.

THE HEIR APPARENT
Recovering From the Effects of His 

Fall.
andon, July 20.—-A bulletin, posted at 

Marlborough House this morning, 
nces that the Prince of Wales passed 
rood night, and is making satisfactory 
$ress towards recovery.

alifax. N.S.
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FHE VICTORIA TIMES, FRIDAY. JULY 22, 1898. 5
POLITICAL COMMENT.

Excerpts Fnotn the Provincial Press on 
the Situation.

gUVS FROM MANILA BRITAIN'S NAVY I tlon “built, building and projected" of for
eign countries. It Is useless for the au
thorities to tell us they aro watching what 
other countries are doing. What the em
pire needs !» men who are.working up to 
and over ' foreign programmes.

| mlralty were either wrong In their pro
gramme last year, or they are wrong now 
and ask too little. The fact Is, they have 
abandoned that steady working programme 
covering a space of time, and have revert
ed to the old policy, which involves; patch- 
work1 and panic. We have had the experi
ence of the utility and effectiveness of p 
five years’ programme, viz., tbiè naval 
defence act, 1898.

Great 
up such Strength

These are the four corners 
on which this famous In
dian tea has built 
an enormous trade In Eng

land, and it is on the same foundation that the trade Is being built 
In Canada.

Exquisite
Flavor

!

i
Word comes to Vancouver from a re

liable source that Premier Turner is 
auxictus to resign. He had fully made 
uo his mind to hand hie resignation in I 
on Saituiday, but was persuaded at the 
hist momeift to hold it over for the time 
behig by those who surround him and 
are generally supposed to influence -his 
actions. ,

It is a pity that Mr. Turner did not 
carry out hia intention in this respect, 
but there is still time for him to do it.

, . v-th- He must know that it is the manly andTnat trouble ■» not over between th h(morable tbin^ to do; he must know
German and Americans in the F^ip- that by tendering his resignation at 
,,ioP, is shown by the statement made at- thi8 juncture he will go a long way
Manila about a week prior to the sail- towards rehabilitating himself in pop-

, , t K.M.S. Empress of India for this ul'ar esteem; he must know these things
Ad,mir?!p^lrl^aCdZma Thl as weli “ The Province knows them

fik<T of the nrovent Ad! 88 WeU 86 anj 111811 with aD atom of
iwman sailor said he would prevent Ad common sense knows them. His govern- 
S Dewey from bombarding Manda meut ie beaten, he cattnot r^iin office,
® .,,, costs, as such an act. would, in wby should he not resign?

. opinion, entail useless destructio i ol The Province feels genuinely sorry for 
vfp iud property in an unfortified city. Mr. Turner. He is a kindly hearted 

Thi-re i-s inach hard feeling among the man and, if left to himself, would do 
im.rivans against the Germans. It the right thing nine times out of ten.
* , bloodshed and destruction comes The trouble with him is that he allows 
grManila,writes a; responsible Amen- himself to be influenced by others, who 
10 1 officer at Cavite, “Spain may justly have no scruples and who care nothing 
f • all to the Germans, for Manila for the welfare of the people, if only 
la-r ■ , iiave surrendered before the Am- they can be allowed to hold office, draw 
n0 n fleet came in without loss of Men* their salaries or share in the division 
erllmnnev " Since the arrival of the Ger- of government pap. It will be to" Mr. 
or twr and the report that Spain is Turner’s credit if he Cuts himself loose 
m:1!i „ mit -i relief expedition, the Span- fiom these unwise associates and nd- 
S^have commenced erecting fortifi- htwes fimtiyAo his intention to resign.- 
l,hon« of sand; bags and training their X aneouver Province.
„n, and quite a martial spirit has come 
g" 'the eitv. About a .couple of thous- 
„nd men, Chinese, convicts, soldiers And 
hire! native laborers, are working hard 

filling sugar bags with sand from the 
tL shore and putting a wall of them 

i Vont the outside .of the moat on the 
?,;P wide road running from •<*#
Piieute de Espana to the Luneta, with 
î erc’k alongside it and. between it; and 

walls. What good th* ■Spaniards 
ex,,,-,* these sandbags tp be nobody

The ad-Sailors Bitter Against the 
For Their 

Interference.

Lord Beresford Tells of Its Needs 
in Order to Maintain 

Supremacy.

American
Germans

sparing For the Defence of Manila 
-The Life of the Rebel Leader 

Threatened.

Olondy Political Horizon Requires 
Action—Thirty-Three Million 

Pounds Bequired. :Prqgramme Required.
We ought to have a similar programme 

for live yearn made out now. -Its advan
tages are tremendous. It Is more business
like. " It gives manufacturers a chance, and 
they know what Is wanted. Ships would 
not be delayed for armor, guns, mount
ings, boilers and engines, as they must 
of necessity be with one year’s programme. 
Experience has taught us that with a set
tled programme other countries do not 
attempt to compete with us. Directly we 
finished our last programme, and . waited a 
year or two to make up our minds over 
one or two ships, other powers began to 
try and overtake us. It Is contemporary 
with our falling behind In our yearly pro
gramme that we see the gigantic efforts 
made by other powers to Increase the 
navies.

Lord Charles Beresford has forwarded 
the following letter to the British press 
in regard to the British navy:

I have always sought to study naval re
quirements as much from the point of the 
politician as from that of the naval officer, 
parliament being really responsible for the 
defence of the empire. On many occasions 
large additions to our naval defence have 
proved that the policy which I had pre- 
v'ously advocated was a necessity. Nev->r 
since the year 1888 have I felt so alarmed 
about the state of our naval defences, and 
the reasons for such alarm are apparent.

(1.) The estimate for new construction for 
last year fell short of the minimum con
sidered necessary by the responsible au
thority by no less a sum than £2,270,000.

(2.) We have à decrease of £961,303 on 
the normal estimate of 7% millions for the 
last two years, If we are making up £1,- 
400,060 of the deficit this yea.'.

(3-> Parliamentary return No. 200 Of 1898 5. "nftleshlps
clearly shows that not only are wè falling w esn ps 
behind the proportional standard of mim- 

Whatever may be the result of the bets of 3 to 2 laid down by authority as 
elections at Cassiar it will avail the necessary, but we have actually-hot ; even 
government nothing. The people., of an equality. of numbers with France and 
British Columbia have ^eclated against Rnssla (numbers-refer .to JMiiIt,, building
it and under no -circümatanees is there ; KTi(1 projected) Re-Armament of Old Ships.

‘X3ÎSZT& -been furnished by its action in regard quieting speeches at. home, inade by .mein- brotight up to £3.),t?00;M)0, Which seems m - 
to.the elections til, Oassiar. What can [bets of the cabinet. Tliert Is "à sense of . garge sum. but lg rqallÿ. dhty based tm the 
.bo said of a govorhmenjt whieli utieasFnesis In' the . "obtint ry, and the'only, normal, estimate of. the, la^t three year» • 
iài\ ni Quintes electibns^upposeil to be optimists are the miûistr-1% responsible for for new construction. The fast colliers re- 
OQCaSons for the full and free exprès- our defences. This is the time to spur the qui red for service are an all important 

, sioti of the- people on the conduct of public up to the actual facts of the <lan- question, when coal is the breath and ilfë 
public affairs and as to whose hands gets of our position, and I appeal to my of the fleet, and being unable to coal quiek- 

- e ^ \r iTii •irs skomd be fellow-countrymen, through the medium cxf . ly .WiU seal the fate of a campaign. The
ccinimttea—as Mr. Turner and his rob press, to consider the situation. I am colliers should be 16 Knots. These and the 
Ihe^ptoVhavt0nbcem givTuo -ttoted If Un dangers are know the gov- re-arming of the old naeful Ironclads

1>e<>1> 11 upliv einment will be forced to propose a sppplc- | should be placed In hand at once by a sup-
nientary estimate. plementary estimate for as miich of the

work as could be carried out. The re
mainder of thé money ' should ' be spread 
ovet the next five vents.

I earnestly hope that the press and the 
public will examine these statements, and 
carefully we'gh them. M the government 
do not seriously grapple with the question 
of new construction my only resource will 
be to arrahge a series of meetings through
out the country, when the Irresistible force 
of public opinion should probably produce 
the same effect as it did on previous occa-

Thls tea Is grown in India, under European supervision, for the 
English market, the most exacting in the world. It Is not an ex
pensive tea, for though It costs a tittle more tier pound it more 
than makes up the difference in strength, it is put up in sealed 
packets only. Ask your grocer for it.

.... 11,1111 1 1 The best tee for the f——””

Uniform
Quality

Delicate
Aroma

KL0NDYKE
Because I lb. goes as far as 2 lbs. 

of cheeper tees.
IIt is no use finding fault without " sub

mitting a proposal. The following is what 
1 believe Is necessary for o"ur needs: 

Tonnage or'Claes.

i

Tons. Total. 
15,000 £9,000.000 
10,000 8,040,000
12,000 8,640,000
7,000 4,500,000

2,500,000 
4,000 1,000,060

e>‘z* 'W
12 Armçired cruisers 
12 Armored cruisers 
56: Destroyer» (£50,000 enchV 
8 Steam col fere

Total ........ ................... ....

*

over
Iavo rite With- 

Young — and — Old.
.. .£33,680,000 1

I

^ J.RATTRXr S' Co. Zlowrue-Au

Another attempit baa. been made, this 
- time bv an Italia*• adynntufer,; tb. win

thv S2.'i.000 offered for the life of Ag.in- 
Mldc bv -the Spanish, governor-general.

' He was captured, but.it: is not known 
what has become of him. .

\ewâ comes from Sulu,- a Spanish _
/-.««inn in the Malay peninsula, of the tunity to know who were likely to be 

mml fear displayed by the Spanish candidates before they heard that, the 
„„Mr there Fearing an American -nominations - had taken, place and the S or his life in from, the piling day had been fixed?- Can any-
, ’f those he killed some little one imagine a government, worthy ofwMD back lie^o longer trusts himself the. traditions of the British people,
«hile back, ue no_tou? ,,------ sitting in secret conclave at Victoria

__ and despatching a • .messenger post-
tiTtt “early hour» haste (as Mr. Turner did last week)

y .to toll the returning officer to suddenly
.fix the ., nomination day before one- 
tenth of the peopk. scattered over an 
area of hundreds of: square miles, had 
any intimation of the matter? Cer
tainly not, It is a fitting .finish to ati 
administration so discredited as the 
moribund one at Victoria and the op
position could desire no better .exhi
bition of the miserable tricks to which 
the government has to descend than 
that afforded by what in parodiv 
is called “the elections in Cassiar!” 
Foiled, by the determined efforts of 
the opposition during tk .session 
in its attempt to carry those elections 
by sending up a boatload of men nick
ed up in the streets of Victoria, there 
was nothing left to the government 
but to give orders to hold the elections 
so suddenly that not half the voters 
will have an opportunitv of using their 
franchise.—News-Advertiser.

As the mountains around Rossland are

1

Chairman;r*'i
Wanted a Supplementary Estimate.

According to present appearances and of-, 
licial utterances, there is no .Indention what
ever of bringing in a supplementary esti
mate, I consider the delay is criminal, 
and now to prove my statements. i- 

The estimate for new construction in 
1896-7 was £7,384,874, and the estimate for 
1S97-8 for new construction was £6,791,043.
There was a great outcry in the house of 
commphs and the country at this apparent 
decrease last year, but the First Lord slons. 
argued that the two years, should be taken 
together, and that some portion of last 
year's programme had been purposely plac
ed on the preceding year. His explanation 
gives a normal estimate of £7,(>87.958 for 
new construction in each year. The public ; 
weie not satisfied, and the government 
promised if any Increase in foreign arma
ments took place that the vote should be 
Increased by a supplementary estimate. In 
July last year that promise was fulfilled 
and £400,000 added, bringing the total vote 
for 1807-98 for new construction to £7,191,- Î 
043, or, taking the average of the two years 
as requested by the First Lord, a normal 
vote of 7)4 millions per annum. As a mat
ter of fact, the programme last year fell. 
£2,270,000 below the estimate, and new con
struction was only represented by. £4,920,
252. Thus authority has told the countrÿ'f'
It Is going to make up £1,400,000 of this 
deficit ifi 1898-99. If this Is really to be 
done, It would make the estimate £8,050,- 
000, taking the normal estimate as 7Mi mil
lions; but the actual estimate is only 
£7,088,607. It Is therefore only £438,696 
over the normal average estimate for the 
past two years.

jjr
!

Of the street sprinkling committee had to 
take to water. The wind so high, the dust 
so' thick, impossible tor the street sprinkler 
to oome out. IT RAINED—the sprinkler 
was on band all serene.

on shore in his official residence. ,Tbe 
small gunboat on the stationnas steam 
continually up, and in i*
of thé morning he quietly slips op board 
and leaves in her for the island of Mar, 

where he remains all day until ( 
He then returns' to Sulu town 

for dispatch of official business and back 
again to Marongas. This island is 
situated at the entrance to the bay of 
Sulu. dividing it into two channels; if 
the Americans come into the one, he will 
be able to slide out at the other. The 
colony is making preparations for de
fence, mounting all available guns and 
organizing a company of volunteers, as 
there is no longer any room for donbt 
that “something” has happened up 
north, owing to the non-arrival of the 
usual fortnightly mail steamer for two 
successive voyages. This has put tne 
$ulu inhabitant on the alert, and signs 
of unrest are

jï \W.
Eastern Eggs, 2 dozen 36c.
Freezing Salt, 60-lb. sacks. 75e.
Pabst’s Walt Extract, 36c.. 3 for $1.
Vln Marlanl, $1.26 bottle.
Stamiqal (Fluid Beef with Hypophophkes) $1 
Headquarters for Preserving Goods and Jars

VI :ongas,
p.m. /

falthfufly,
CHAS. ’ BERESFORD.

(Signed) Yours

Z Lower Berkeley street, 
Portman Square, W.

WARSHIPS TO SEARCH Dixi H. Ross & Co.
ENDERBY and 

VERNON
British and American Warships Go 

in Pursuit of the Alleged 
Privateei.

OLUMBIA FLOURING MILLS CO.
BRANDS :______ _ —, observah.e amongst the

natives which may break out into rebel
lion. The governor of Sulu is a briga
dier-general in the Spanish army. .

con- so often mentioned, people may Ilk to

the close of June, and shortly after- follow»: 
wards the Iphegenia, which had started 4,089 feet; height above Rossi and, 685 feet, 
on a thirty-seven days’ cruise, was re- Monte Crteto mountain, altitude, 4.414 
called and" also despatched there. . feet; height above Rowland, 740 feet. Red

It is reported from Iloilo that all is mountain, altitude, 4,954 feet; height above 
quint, the rebels giving no trouble and Rœsland, 1,550 feet. Deer Park mountain, 
nothing of the Americans having been altitude, 4,229 feet; height above Rossland, 
seen. There are abouit 2,000 troops, 825 feet.
Spanish and native, stationed there, and 
these are bu»y throwing up earthworks.
They have no artillery, however, and 
Admiral Dewey could easily take tne 
place should he turn his attention to rt.

In the meantime Iloilo is particularly 
busy, as the foreign firms are shipping 
all -the sugar they can obtain as quickly 

possible, in order to get the stocks 
away before the arrival of the Ameri
cans. Food is obtainable but .dear, 
and all commodities are at war rates.

Hungarian, Premier, ★★★£»'★★
Klondike

Captain Moslier Fears She May Be 
in Charge of Bold, Bad 

Sealing Men.
Specially 
Adapted 1er

-X
Columbia mountain, altitude, B. P. B1THET 8 CO., Victoria, Agents.

Not-The privateer scare continues.
withstanding the majority of shipping LAW INTELLIGENCE.
men look upon the whole matter as a --------- -
huge joke, there are many, particularly ip Sunshine vs. Cunningham and Mc- 
those who have interests at stake, who Guire Mr. Justice Drake this morning

h„,d ,he ,ns™=n. or „„d
ers have already arrived without molest- served his judgment, 
ation and the privateersman would be Philips for the plaintiffs contended that 

of view, are alarming.- Last year the poll- ] r00 far away from a base of supplies to neither the- statute of frauds nor tne 
tlcal horizon was clearer than now. Last ; allow of successful operations. How- mineral act in any of their provisions re
year the Dual Alliance were not making I ever, the naval authorities, both British quiring evidence in writing cover a case 
extraordinary preparations. Last year there1! and American, are sending warships to where such as m this one it is sougnt 
were no particular signs of irritation i look for her, and should they find her to be established that e the location or 
abroad. Other nations had not secured a | in British waters she wül be seized and mineral claim, which js a concession

brought to Esquimalt. Should she' have from the crown, was made or obtained 
letters of marque, that is, providing, of by a4 agent for the benefit of his prin- 
course, that she has an existence in cipal. Further that it should be held 
fact, the Britishers, if she is not in the that the statute of frauds or the miner- 
waters of their country, will be unable al act require the trust; to be evidenced 
to interfere. Should, however, the mys- by writing he contended that there is 
terious vessel be found* and without let- I sufficient evidence in the correspondence 
tens of marque, her master and crew will j an(i bi the unexecuted bill of sale of the 
be made prisonere as pirates, and their i property to the company, sent by the 
vessel sedzed. This would be a very company to Cuningham for his signal- 
serious affair for the privateers, as pu- ! ture, - and which Cunningham returned 
acy qnder- the British law is a hanging without signing it, alleging'1 his rea- 
matter. The gunboat Bennington, the son tbat there was a question of 
vessel sent to search for her by the wagçà to be settled. Should it be held 
United States government, wiM take P^r that these writings are insüfficient tjhen 

‘'or sink her, ud matter under what cop- tbe plaintiffs say that a case has been 
dit ions she finds her if the flag of Spam made otit for the introduction of parol 
is,flown by her. Should the cruise in evidence, and parol ■'evidence has been 
search of the privateer be unsuccessful g-nen to establish that the defendants 
t^e Bennington will jodn> the Wheeling wouid perpetuate a fraud if given, the 
iù the customary patrol of the Behring benefit of the statute, and in, such cases 
sea. The two American vessels will also tbe statutes here invariably held that 
take turns in acting as convoys to the the statute of frauds should not be the 
American treasure ships until the fear muniment of fraud. In the alternative 
of molestation is past. The British war- erveQ if the defendants are entitled to the 
shins while on their way to Behnng sea, mineral claim they have no position 
acting on instructions from the admiral, against the plaintiffs in their occupation
will also, according to tbe .report at of ^ buildings because at the time of VniMÛ SIAM You w* nervom and de-
Esquimalt, search around th«v ,f the location the plaintiffs were in occu- lUUnv mMH spundem, weak and debj- 1
Charlotte Islands. Confirmation of this nation of buildings of theim upon, the litated, tired momm«, no ambin.-n, memory ^ \
is given by the Egeria, the survey ship, Gold Bug fraction ground and under easily fatted exenabk, *y« ««ken
which returned yesterday to the station, section 12 of the mineral act a claim sto^i *£^4 o^xdfe-
She siM>ke the Icarus and Pheasant, cannot be located where there are already h«ggard looking, weak b!Lk,
bound north, and the latter passed ^rord buildings in occupation. Wm. White, 
that she was going in search of the pn- q c., for the defendants, relies on the 
vateer. statute of frauds, and contends that as

Caipt. Mosher, of the U.S.S. Benmng- fraud is alleged it must be proyed 
ton. whose vessel reached Port Towns- strictly.
end on her way north yesterday in eon- Mary Moore, charged with setting fire
versation with the reporters of that city xbe Ms reton house on July 2nd, came 
said he was surprised to see everything up before Mr. Justice Walkem this nioro-

j was so serene. He rather expected that itig- She pleaded not guilty, and elected
1 am quite willing to admit that In the | the people here took the privateer stones for a speedy trial, which will take place

new shlpe our vessels have a greater fight- ] seriously, and would be greatly alarmed on Friday. . i
lng vaine, so far as radius of action ts i in consequence. During his many Tbe evidence in the Gordon robbery 
concerned, but It must be remembered, that i cruises north on the fishery steamer Al- cn6e waa all jn last night, no_wifnesses
In many cases France and Russia are batrass, he said he became well ac- iiejng called tor. the defence.. This mom-

pn.’srs'smrjs.-s s&.t ssuisrvs^ss &$e*to- —-u",or ,lecircumstances our tactics would neoeesar.ly ,. s<)me of tbe venturesome seal-
be to capture and destroy Qte enemy In nls erg mi„bt try tbeh- baud at the bold 
own waters, where hè S tifar his base, game which certainly gave promise of 
and we lose our advantage 1» greeter coal great' reward, if successful, 
supplies, and are more open to torpedo at- j, was reported at Esquimau last 
tack. • The accuracy Of a torpedo is -no* night that the torpedo destroyer Spar- 
certain if properly laid and provided with ' rowhaw* has also gone to search for the 
gyroscope attachment. These ’facts make I privateer. She left yesterday morning
It necessary that we should have a su- un*eJ sealed orders. The repo con
perlority In number, as well as a super- “JJf, tbe, nr:iority In the class of armored cruisers. by^a l<Lnl shiwii^ man.

It ie given for what it ie worth. . He 
soys one Watson, of San Francisco, 
chartered a small steamer for trading 
purposes, but after a time he and' the 
enntain quarrelled and Watson was put 
ashore in a small boat. The captain 
then, according to Watson, sailed north 
with the avowed intention of privateer
ing. The story is not believed.

TO BENEFIT AGRICULTURISTS.

Places and Dates Decided Upon for 
Professor Fletcher’s Lectures.

The final programme as arranged by 
Mr. J. R. Anderson, superintendent oIf 
Farmers’ Institutes, for Dr. Fletcher’s 
addresses at a series of meetings of 
Farmers’ Institutes, during his ap
proaching visit to the province, is as 
follows: Friday. 22nd July, at Nanaimo; 
Saturday. 23rd July, Duncans; Monday, 
25th July, Richmond; Tuesday^ 26th 
July, Surrey; Wednesday, 27th 'July, 
Chilliwack; Thursday, 28th July, Agas
siz; Tuesday. 2nd August, at Salmon 
Arm or Kamloops; Wednesday, 3rd* Au
gust. at Kelowna.

Chicago, July 20.—Levi Z. Letter, father 
of the wheat plunger, has practically Closed 
a contract which he has been negotiating 
with the Northwestern Mutual Life Insur
ance Company for a loan of $3.000,000 on 
real estate. Of this sum $2,000,000 will pass 
aver to him this week and the remaining 
$1,000,060 next week. The rate of Interest 
Is four per. qept.

Mr. William Baill’e, the opposition, candi
date In Southeast Kootenay, " addressed the 
following letter to his supporters after the 
election :

Gentlemen,—I desire to express to you the 
deep gratitude I feel for the noble fight 
you have made in this district in the cause 
of good government In British Columbia. 
The fight went aganst ue, but by such a 
small majority as to show that the heart 
of the people is opposed to the disastrous 
administration of the affairs of the prov
ince that has been going on at Victoria 
for so many years. It will be a great 
satisfaction to yon to know, that -the gov
ernment as a whole has met Its doom, and 
that from this out a new order of things 
will be established. It Is not unlikely tbat 
this constituency, itself will be redeemed 
before many weeks. The irregularities that 
took place during the election of last Satur
day are so flagrant as to leave little doubt 
that new election will, In due course, be 
ordered.

In the meantime, tb the Central Opposi
tion Committee at Fort Steele, and to their 
eo-laboters in other parts of the riding, my 
hearty thanks are due, and hereby tendered.

Yours sincerely,

An A'armlng Position.
These, figures, looked at from any point

Mr. A. E. Mc- V

i.
position of advantage, or inflicted diplo
matic defeats upon us, because we then, 
believed in tbe honor of assurances given. 
Yet, although we are short of what the 
admiralty considered necessary on last 
year's peace programme, we are falling 
to make up the whole of our deficit, and 
we are reducing our ship building pro
gramme for the present year, ft being Im
possible to use the £1,400,000 for both mak-r 
lng up part of the deficit and as new 1898- 
Oil construction.

A REIGN OF TERROR.

Citizens of Skagwaÿ Are Thoroughly 
Aroused—Soapy’s Funeral.

The feverish state into which society 
has been thrown by recent events at 
.Skagway is strikingly shown by the in
formation brought down last night on 
the Tees. The citizens are in a very 
dangerous temper, and the slightest in
discretion on the part of any inhabitant 
of the town is likely to result in his 
being thrown into prison. Every one 
who is suspected or having been ideh- 
titied with the late Soapy Smith is kept 
under sharp surveillance, and even eiti- 
zt us who have no eysii leanings are Care
ful to do nothing to excite suspicion, 
knowing well what the result will be in 
fht present excited condiOcor of the pop- 
ulaee. * „.

Among the passengers on the Tees was 
Lawyer O’Dohnell, who was legal ad- 

to Soapy. He, -with four of 
Soapy’s gang, fled from the town in 
terror of their lives.

The day before the sailing o# the Tees, 
on Wednesday last, the simple banal 
obsequies of Soapy were held. Only six 
or seven people had sufficient courage 
to attend the funeral, for fear of the 
mob. The body was placed in a casket, 
and no hearse or hack being available, 
"as drawn in an open cart to the place 
of burial. Such was the passing of 
^oapy Smith.

The want of businesslike management 
with regard to tbe administration of the 
services was very apparent lately. Tbe 
chancellor of the exchequer has shown 
himself willing to give the heads of those 
departments alt that they need to make our 
defences adequate. Our posittom must be 
knowj) to the -authorities. Is It sound 
finance or common sense to have devoted 
£1,505,000 to the relief of taxation, which, 
though perhaps important, can In no way 
compare with the necessities of defence of 

| the empire! It the admiralty had reprev 
seated tile case as It Is, there is no donbt 
they could have had the money.

Lessons of War.
The war between the United Stdtes and 

Spain has taught ua the absolute necessity 
of complete and thorough organization pre
vious to war. Instead of trusting to chance. 
It has taught us the value of a proper 
supply of cruisers. It has taught us the In
effectiveness of obsolète guns against the 
more modern weapons.

. Obsolete Battleships.

HONESTTREATMENT il
i

i nervous, Weak.
! DESPONDENT and 

DISEASED MEN.
WILLIAM BAILLIE.

KOOTENAY'S CLAIMS.
It has long been felt that Kootenay, con

sidering her size, resources and the special 
industry of which she Is the centre, Is 
entitled to cabinet representation. Hither
to Kootenay, having a due regard for lier 
own interests, has been preforce represented 
by opposition men and cabinet represen
tation was thus out of the question. Now, 
however, things have changed. What was 
onoe the opposition will soon be the gov
ernment, and Kootenay's claims In tills re
spect should be, and, no doubt, will be, 
heard. The member for this riding, Mr. 
J. Fred Hume, has strong claims to a Seat 
In the cabinet about to be formed. He has 
had experience In the legislature, and, 
while not aspiring to oratorical gifts, Iris 
strong common sense and administrative 
ability would enable h-lm to successfully 
promote the beat Interests of the district 
where he has lived so long, and with whose 
needs he la perfectly familiar. When the 
time cornea for the distribution of port
folios the daims of Mr. Hume can hardly 
be ovedooked.—Kootetiay Miner.

Piles Cured Without the Use of Knife 
by Dr. Chase.

I was troubled for years with pile* 
and tried everything I could buy without 
any benefit, until I tried Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment. The result was marvellous. 
Two boxes completely cured me.

JAS. STEWART, Harness Maker,
» Wood ville, Ont.

I

virer

wasted
want of con-or shrunken organs,

A fidence, impotency, lack
energy and strength ______ _______

| DOrt UT TOUR LIFE BF DRAIHSD *W*V 5

i MIDDLE A6ED MEN : „
I Do you feel as though yonr pow« r atitT vigor W 
| were declining? You have wfhkneas of differ- A 
’ ent organs. It is nbt old ag-. it is prematurtf J 

| ) decay and decline. I CAN CURB YOU ! #

!
. 4

$
■-■■:! : ;I 1*Although the great desperado is now 

li sting calmly in Mother Earth, the agi
tation which ne set in motion 
has by no means died oufc but, on the 
ci/nti ary, is growing in intensity. The 
Vigilance committee is still in actual ps- 
■'<--sou of Skagway, meetings being held 
almost daily. Deputy U. S. Marshal 

1 ayl. ,i- in a prisoner in his own house, 
i he committee are working with a 

' ivw to obtaining incriminating evidence 
against him. The saloons, whch have 
tax-n closed since the kiUiUg ' of Soapy, 
“avu probably been re-opened, applica
tion to that end having been made the 
tiay the Tees left.
,()|i Wednesday evening about seven 

“'l<uk. just prior to the sailing of the 
De-, Reid, the man who shot Soupy, 
had a relapse, and his recovery being 
h'«paired of the town was in a ferment 

excitement. Eighteen of Soapy’s 
-apg are in custody, ana the citizens 

that should Reid die, the whole 
-- n; will pay for his death by a similar 
1 lynching being resorted to if neces- 
s;1ry. In fact a veritable reign of terror 

to have tipened in Skagway, al- 
nrst as menacing to life and property 
,1- that which the defunct- desperado 
exercised over .the town..

Impure bipod is an enemy to health, 
o. ma.v/ead to serious disease. Hood’s
‘ arsaparilla conquers this -enemy and 
averts danger. ;;

TO-'.DR. BOBERTZ
I Celebrated Home Treatment 1
. Builds up and strengthen, the nervously stem, ,5k 
’ restores lost vitality and development to the'
| generative organa, stop* all diains and losses.
, invigorates and restores lost manhood. If 
1 sever fails in curing the results of SKLF 
| ABUSE. LATER KXCKSSES. BLOOD 
. DISEASES, or the effects of a MISSPENT 
1 LIFE.

and
DO YOU READ

What people are saying about Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla? It is curing the worst 
cases of aerofnja', dyspepena, eruptions, 
rheumatism and all forms of blood dis
ease, eruptions, sores, boils and pimples. 
It is giving strength to weak and tired 
women. Why should yo uhesitsté to 
take it when it is doing so much for 
others ?

HOOD’S PILLS are the best family 
cathartic and liver tonic. Gentle, reli
able, sure. _________

A NAX AL VETERAN DEAD.
London July 20.—Admiral Thomas 

T.oelrie Mnssie. known as the father of 
the British navy, is dead. He waa born 
in iR02. entered the navy in 1818. and 
served at Navarino. Beyrnth. Sidon and 
St. Jean D'Arc. and in China and the 
Black sea. . '

! GORES 6UABANTEEP OR HO PAY ?
WHAT F CUKE i W

EMISSIONS, VARICOCELE, SYPHILIS, • 
NERVOUS DFB1L1TY, STRICTURE, X 
GLEET, IMPOVENCY, UNNATURAL V 
DISCHARGES. LOST MANHOOD, KID- m 
NEY and BLADDER DISEASES. CON- À 
SULTATION FREE

DO NOT DELAY, Y
’ Write at once for free book, question blank w 
I and valuable information for home treatment, fig 
I Highest references and absflute proof oi A

| Charges always reasonable and all corres- •
. pondence confidential. Plain envelopes used A 

only. W
| Médecines sent eve-ywhere>n plain packsge. ffi 
. fret of duty sod secure from, exposure. Call A 
* or address, naming this paper.
I DR G. H. BOBERTZ, W

I I 232 Woodward Ave., DETROIT, MICH. ■

i ICruisers.
In unarmored cruisers we. are well ahead, 

except that we have no vessels tit to evpe 
with the French projected 23-knot cruisers 
and the Russian volunteer fleet. We might 
need ten very high speed protected cruisers 
for this purpose, lout not vessels of the 
size of the Powerful and Terrible. Hqve 
the government at present a standard? If 
so, what Is it? 1 have conclusively shown 
that It is not a standard of 3 to 2, as laid 
down some years ago. Our shipbuilding 
programme must be based on the construc-

CASTORIA !St (.ms

For Infants and Children.
If sick headache la misery, what are Dar

ter’s Little Liver Pills If they will positive- 
lv cure It? People who have them
speak frankly of their worth. They are 
small and easy to take.
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th$ K^ttler case; namely, that the sec
tion is intended to cover only the hours

6

Stanford. The Richard ’Holyoke had iti ‘ocean 250 miles from Dixon’s Entrance, ,

feSSSS#xpni£„»c-J«
te. ’saSssfe « ÿnsyt& «t.ss'sportation Company. They are the J. C. and the hog chains of the two vessels Tanra? Petere & Pont
Carr. Klondike, Power and Oudaliy. being towed broke several times; ri^Titoronver’ TuroS Pet<W&
The James Eno, which went to pièces trouble, of ail kinds came up, -î^tiÉh ’tke^SSoes in
while in tow of the National City, was Houkàn was reached it was decided fi, GiImour._ hhe otoœs here will be m
to take a party of miners Who left Je- heach the Evans^ which was lb awery Ae or irode Bmlding^the

.tittle on. the. Dingoiuÿ the ï%kon. The had way. Afterhcnchmg her: the Noyo, ^n@v1me<mvM «£
steamer Màte Island has'been condeinnv With the Beach ih tow W# »to LK inX M«6kfc

i»,A» :i> < at St; .MiehaeiS. B6Sideh$lii«&SW -^ ’ hpeti sea from Plxon-s -ontfanee, nees have been 8eCTt«*t:tn ^ M<eBKin ,
'From Tuesday s Pally.) tow the Conemaughlost -several boats in £ Heavy weather was encountered all the ,“®» Building- ______

Two weeks from to-day, if the plans sections. which were swept from her -way,. -and abbot Vo dock^m the morn- , —Thétéml of William Adam Gordon’
of the O.P.N. Co. »fe carried out, the . decks. -Wf** ^ ohtlinMDom the Novo ■ to* the theft of the outfit of his part-
islander, the flagship of the company's &teamer Boecow^ C8pt 9teele, re- and the^Sero were taken aboard ^oÈudid

fleet wUl be put On the Victona-Vancou- turned from Naas and northern way other. At 3:30, o’clock the same morn- ¥»% Wore Mr ’ TuatlceWallo^ m.
ver route to replace the Charmer. She ports this morning. She brought as B?s- ; ing the Beach sank with all the outfits * found guilty and sentenced to
is at présent undergoing repairs and sengers tcmtteeni stranded prospecti*®, gnd earthly lmli^mgs of her eighteen men tbs’" imprisonment, the^ sen-
alterations so radical that when she numbers tothe big party which, through on board. Not u lfe » fence to date from the time of his ar-
again goes into commission she will ■the^nusrepmeuta'tion of * ^*^ *”“*" ever. TflÿÆnt hr ^“0 P PiCo rest on August 18th last, so that he
have all the conveniences and appear- Porttion cobipany^ was feft Wttg. scarce- pf the Jfe^ bqilt »• ,0 - will «till • have seven months to serve,
ances of a new vessel. Captain‘ïtüd- °cnt^' ’ther <At ^ Ms^ngÉ ^ tte Belch In the meantime the police have a large
lin will be transferred to the command th^ were tokento St Michaels on the Novo 8taff of -Indians assisting in the search
of the big steamer and the Charmer will L Several 0° them returned on the Roan- for Jonro. and. Captain Black left on

b.niine® h b “ thorougù over teM-<teto wan gold. A few cdiors 'we* tered, most, of the twits beingt either y Mry’||*
“^TheSiibstitution of the Islander for the $SU-.W setirçely sufficientAO warrant ISntik or btündied. ît^impossrtid, how- 

xne suostiruuon or tne îsianaer ior me W(>rw;. „ minière brought news of ever, to verify this statement.Charmer will not in the meantime, at of' ' X$tw Sea u-k
least, mean any change m the time table “ the^Amrtdrtin rivér Steamer, 1Cotom£i#.1,.pf the ..Northern
of the ferry route beyond the shorten- PticBc lffiç, smledlpr Orieht yee-
mg Of the run to about five .hours ren- siiÎtSA terday ffotri W’SoiStid jWith SO'JaSsen-
deredf possible by the suwri»r,v^d of ®-puycMS^ <ff gentitod $000''fates of;ftoiSrt. She had
Captain Irving’s vessel. Jh^d^ti no? jS&£$£gS& T%m*mvgè toafl. ddeVho dodbt, to
seem to be any authority fç^tim £Or- ffiSJ&JgL' the fact that aboot half of -the San
sistent rumor along the/WatiSrpilt tiiat ^ oJ FraF€i8C(^0rieiital line has bees wtt£.
a- daylight service will be given,,, al- ..Hrf drawn from service to act as trans-though it is believed that tile -QuCen Mije reponte frOtt the cannerrea >CUie ponR Tbe Qo^mbia did not caU
City - will be pot .on as a .freighter. At here: *œS vèswls of tfiis line .will ar-
the present time the Seattle train leaves rivc at Victoria tinring next week fromVancouver at 9 o’clock and it is there- JÉ® ,9S9ft,5H ^*ÏS**'! the OrieïR. The Mogul is. due bn the
fore necessary to dispatch the boat «*§<*. headed thiy list with 8-400 ctti^S. ç7th' and tKe Tacoma three da vs later,
from Victoria to connect with that train ?he.other^canue^es averaged .beWNsft mro rae ma . J
at an early hour in .the morning.- tl,000 and i,000 cases. At Rivers Ihtot 

While the new sarvice will be much‘su- on Saturday last tiie canneries; had an 
perior, to anything given on the route average pacA of 8,000 caoes and at Alert 
in question, the Ç.P.N, officials have by Bay S. A. Spencer had 2,500 cases, 
no means abandoned their original pur
pose of putting a fleet Clyde vessel,.on 
the run across the Gulf. The Islander 
is being put on in the meantime purely 
from the fact that the Clyde firm . to 
whom the company has entrusted their 
order for a new vessél are so crowded 
with orders that they will ndt be able 
to fill the Victoria order until June,
1899. In the meantime the‘Islander’s 
engine room is receiving attention in 
the way of, new tubing and other repairs 
which will enable the vessel td make top 
speed on the Straits water.

Of the general repairs which the flag-" 
ship iei undergoing, it -I» almost impo»- 

» eible to particularise, as every-..portion 
of tbè «Wl j» recefyisg-attention. The. 
bow. which "was injured in thè celjision 
at Bkagway, has been repaired by re
placing several of the plates with new 
ones and by removing ■ and < strength- 
ening_a_ number which were bent. _ The 
"fumishings Sf^. the " aa.lopn and ;. etatf? 
rooms have .all. been removed and the 

'tittihga retouched. A ..great .improvement 
has been effected amidships, where three 
.cabins on one Side and four- on the 
-other, have been tom out and will be 
fitted lip with setees apd other saloon 
accommodation, making comfortable ré
ception rooms affording deltffijtfnl'vieVPS;
On the starboard side a staircase is "be
ing bnilt, affording ready access to tl* 
lower deck: a conple of cdbins have; 
been removed aft and another stairway- 
built leading tq the ladies’ iftflfln. New' 
carpets r are being laid throughout and- 
the vessel is being repainteS from how 
to fftçrn, inside and’ Cut. Every l>rasfl 
and nickel fitting in the shiJy Hs being 
reburnished, and a small army of pain^ . 
ers ate busy transforming the "interior” 

a, harmony of colors, among which 
lilac Tpeedotiintifes1. The vekjbt whs^ve^ 
hanlèd last >prihg, but ttiff«:noirthern 
route--- while * profita-Wè“"onEr'.wifs very 
hard en the furnishings of the vessel.

pt^amçr Tees, returned from 
Alaskan and other porta'lasto-eight. - She 
had a smooth, uneventful voyage, and-i 
carried- :a ' light pa sseuger - list ; and r no i 
freight, Prom Alert' Bay to Oomox the :
Tees had as passengers a party'of faurj- 
wbo have )lieen visiting thfe'i.-western- 
coast lin the interests of an etlnmlogical- 
society in New York. They were success
ful in" gathering a good collection of In
dian enrios end sent the totem poles oh 
to Victoria. The canneries .vet Naas;
Skena river, Lowe Inlet and Rivers Ire 
iet report a very good rnn nf;. salmon 
for this early stagerbf the" season. The 
catch, sp far is considerably in ^xcese of 
the catch for the sainie time.Jh previ
ous seasons.

last night, when an entrance was effect
ed through a side window bring forced 
open. The house had beep 
but nothing was stolen but 
fact that-Victoria has been remarkably 
free from robberies leads "to similar care
lessness tii.’the ihatter of leaving doors 
and windtiWs unfastened. The police 
recommend closer attention- in. this mat-

WH THE MARINERS bound for home.
Nanaimo Men Pass Through on Tk . 

Way to the Cogi city -rhe“'

The majority of the Nanaimo 
who remained over at Seattle \ 
arrival of the Roanoke 
on the City of Kingston this momir, 

breakfasted af the Queen’s t..,.ng’ 
— J o’clock train to Nanaimo ’ a m,'”5 
the party were Chas. Allen Tom r; ’"S 
Tom Marshall, Dr. Renwick w 
Thomas, John C. Stewart and It ' t " 
ter. Speaking of the possibilities of 
-country, one of the shrowdest and 
Intentent men of the party said that t 
briieved next year, when the mining 
illations are somewhat. relaxed* te* 
Work is resumed on some of th„ ,."f -'Which, are now idle, that Ktxji'Z 

be a conservative estim-jt,.’ , « 
the output __ Nearly all of the party havf 
beep working on wages, and have n<,t 
taken,up claims of their own, and Whn 
they hay claim to only a modest #t- ' 
fhey all expressed, themselves as xxtii 
satisfied With their Success. ()n<, e 
party, who said he had made a lit 
à thousand, ..had drafts and cheques for

luis- cur ™ ---___ - were on-senders -uiS® sfa<>WS how difficult
Seattle on the Roanoke, ' of ttual, !"“”Unat ttm.Hotel, in.t& efehey! ^ brw,ght *>wn

tire on ineir way home to the Territor-" e _______________
îés, and botii. men. are.well satisfied with: PROM THE CAPITA!
their stay in the north, They had as - -----
a fellpw passenger Pronk Conra4. who The Poste! Kote System to be Inaucur. 
htia spent thirteen yea/s- in the-cKlon-i ated—A Free Press Canard

». »the Jags ft^nbp^fi;lwde4 <m. thexbwt,, Stored to go to the Yukon
and estimates that the amount under itiong with ttie Qgilvie party a-d renort 
guard was about ÿl ,400,000, with an- upon the Vÿotting of Ithe new minine 
other $200,000 scattered antong indivi- ^ws, is not çééeiving his position or sal- 
dual i miners. Speaking of -the remit of- -ary froin Mf. Sifton, bat he will be paid
the ;.W)nte?’a washiup he gave a very -hm expenses, "Mr. Lyflich ^>ent gome time
conser.iAtive estimate, and,, said that the In the’ Kootefiay district 
opinion of the best men ih; Dawson did Ottawa. July 20.—The Dominion -ov- 
not place it beyond $7,000,'000. enimtiit has Been furnished with a°iist

’Gonti^rp was ope of ,thp fertnnatq- onee ,6$ fifty commercial organizations in the 
Who fttaled bench, claims on French; JInited States, .that have taken action bv 

Vfeek:.*nd. after . holding it for three ■ resolution favoring "the establishment of 
days,, àqld out for %,000. This, to- reciprocal commercial relations between 
gether With his previous earnings, is the United States and Canada. This is 
contained in Se-yer?! tempting sacks a subject that Will come up at the Que- 
whicb. hé carries with him. He says bee conference. There are many other 
that "Tbm O’Brien, one of the old timers organizations besides the fifty mention- 
of the district, had three claims on the ed which have taken' similar action 
same bench, -which' he sold: for $12,000 but there are no records of them. ’ 
each; 'O’Brien is estimated" to be . worth Officials of - the . money order branch 
over half a millipn. dollars. have completed arrangements for the es-

' Mr.'Dodd places a great deal of faith t tabJiriimienit of tile postal note system,
" in the posaibilities of Dominion : creek, and within a few days, three denomina- 
whidh'Be aaya will yet onffio in richnesa tions will be on hand. There will be 
Hunkts^jjÿ El Dorado; The latter has sixteen denominations altogethec, rang- 

Jbeen in' Sortie respects overestimated,, ing from twenty -cents to five dollars 
"Prifid haq htt.rdll: justified the hope# at but owing to driey in printing them it

1 -first en^ettaioed as to their richnees. is impœsibie to issue all at -the
o!lSpçtihii%; of the Garonne and her time. The commission-will be one cent 
.pas6ebj?ei'lS,,lthe men stated that she car- on orders up to;-forty cents, two cents
ries nSprèj told, , the property of . individu- up to $2.50 and tifroe cents up to $5.
als, and . not of companies, than any The statement that John Charlton had 
boat 'which has come down. Among been-dropped.from tee international 
her passengers are thirty French Can- .mission is incorreot. The report gained 

P htive made little fortunes, currertcy -through ■ ai wrong announce- 
qt",named Binette having done ment in the Ottawa Free Press. The 
y well.- . United States will therefore have six

representatives- dti the^chromi-ssiou.
The interior department claims that 

-15,009 immigrant» arrived in the North- 
west in three moethn this year, as against 
one thousand for the same period last 
year. ’■

WILIIEtAI S. PISGUSTEi).

e over 
The

DiTl'ty
lfter the

passenger
The Islander, Renovated From Stem to 

Stem Will Resume t^e Victoria- 
Vancouver Service.

were
ter. and

•the 9 o’clock train to Nanaim—The. Lawson theft case, which was 
brought up this morning on an adjourn
ment from Tuesday, was further ad
journed until Tuesday next, to give ac
cused’s counsel an opportunity" to ex
amine thé accounts in question. - Oddly 
enough, the ease, which in. the ordinary 
course would come up cln Mbnday, had 
to be . adjourned till Tuesday - to allow 
the priaotter,. who is. on bail, to act as 
juryman in the Adatns* rtmrder case.

A DAWSON -OFFICIAL.-

Inspector of Licenses in the Klondike" 
‘■ x Reaches Victoria.

Victor Dodd, chief inspector- of licenc- 
os tit- Dawson for the Northtietij. Tep 
ritorial goŸértimênf," and , L,, Oqpture^' 
who, took in the Canadian jmati fropi, 
this, citv l.%sr summer, were, parseogers,

The Tees Returns From the Norths 
The Roanoke Arrives—Other 

Shipping News;Vr

and

of the 
over

K h&. yvnii

Sisit se.
the curterit frotib, me company’s new 
•power hdhse at «étistream to tbb cifÿ, 
is now hcatling dompletion.' During thé 

.past few days «totüe evilly disposed per
sons have .taken -upon themselves to 
break the, insulators cm the poles. The 

' company promise, to maker-things par
ticularly uncomfortable for these people 
should their identity be discovered, and 

this end have offered a rewarjpf $10 
to anyone giving information tppt will 
lead to their arrest. ,

« •' ----------
.. .—Arrangements-have been eoiitpleted 

n«L- « . - tor the installation in the provincial a*>
Steamer.iTees, Captain^Gosse, will sml, , w office of a plant for melting gold 

for Skagway and northern ports this end turning it out in bars, officially 
evening, haying been held over to take stamped. The, need of such apparatus 
the passengers and freight booked on has long, been felt, and hundreds of 

Tartar. thfijse.who have come to. this city with,
gold dust have been compelled to. con- 
tmne their journey to the States, be- , 

-«arise no tnêans of having it Converted, 
intb bullion existed here with official 
status. The tiews that such facilities' 
are likely to' be provided will be wel

• come to all' those who wish to See re-';
• turning- Klondikers come to Victoria.

" (From Thursday’s Daily-.)
■ ."-i-The. Indian Samien, who murdered à1 
mari, named. Elkins, and was sentenced 
to be hanged at Kamloops on July 29th, 

i has been respited until the 20th of Oe. 
totier.

. i 4-B. Smith, of this city, a brother of 
a, “Shapy,” of Skagway, leaves for that 

town on the next boat to bring the re
mains to Denver, where Soapy’s wife 
,Hvas, she having signified her desire to " 
have the body brought home to that city 

-l.tvrl interment.

be

to

i; ni -

! The work on -the Bhotchie ledge beaeonl B16 
is bring pushed forward-,' special hrepara
tions having beri) made to prevent; the 
destruction of new work by -the? tides.'"A 
large iron caisson, thirty feet in !ditim: 
cter, is bring" bntit, whim will bei mooted y* 
on the ledge and -'filled with a soiid 'mtiss 
of concrete which, in time, will become 
equally as hard- as thé -rock. TSiat thé 
caisson is an imiïnense one is shown bV 
the fact that 18,000 tons of concrete will 
be used in'tbe foundation of the struCftfre 
which apnea ra twelve feet abore tbë. 
•water. Surmounting this will be til# 
structure for the light. Electric Wires 

' wUÏ ’SbOnecr the shore and the light, , this 
matter,as is known, having been long 
sincrairarigedr’--™- 1......►

The reports that the Garonne has hud 
trontae af St. ' MicharfS over the laodr: 
ing and transportation Of her bquon-rris 
not believed by her'local agenite. - Coi- 
lëctoF^ôr^Sstoms”: Ivéyi- and his men;- 
who were aboard -- the. steamer, were 
friendly to the Captain," and it is difficult 
the agents say,-'to see how the tnpttrin 
could have goiie ’astray, 66 alle^d, 
through ignorance of mo law. As •W.: 
the re-nprt of her losing her tow, she had "

•>'0 tow. tint carried the elver steamer -.. 
Research securely fastened od her deck. - 

.. ^
Two more wrecks on the Japanese 

coast are ■ reported by ILM.S. Bttipfetie 
of India. That of the Nngoytf. Maru, 
formerly the China Mutual steamer 
Oopack. on * submerged rock neti-r Hak
odate, and the Haknson Maru, which, 
went ashore at Muboa" priât while on her’ 

from Hakodate, to Yokohama, 'No

>■ LOÇ4L NirWS.

Gleanings of City - and Provincial News 
in a Condensed Form.

1 L , (From Tuesday’s Dally,)
—Fifteen - hundred dollars was the 

price paid yesterday by Mr. W. Denny 
for <fhe lot 'adjoining his residence on 

,1'aiâdejMi avenue, purchased from Mr. 
W. Sanndens, of San Francisco.

—The verandah in front of Goodacre’s 
butcher - shop was pulled down yester
day, ,the dérision in the legal proceed
ings .having been that the by-law is 
constitutional. o-
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. —Thomas Brownlee, who lives across 
James Bay, -was sent to the lockup this 
iLoriuflg.jpfL the. order of the medical 
health officer, for safe keeping, charged 
with,hein» of - tin. pegound mind, He is 
about,,60 years of age, ■.-?

—Arltow flag pole Is to. he; erected in, 
the grounds • at Carey Castle, and a 
very tine, specimen of British: Columbia 
fir, 135.feet lopd - and .three feet -in\dia-- 
meter.at thé bntfi was brought down on- 
Sunday from Oyster Bay for, theipur?. 
ffcse.

I
TOOK HIS OWN •LIFE.

i
J. H. Mffl'er, of,Seattle,- Found llang- 

, Irig 'tb’.'à" Tree in Victoria: West. ’

The body. found in the bush at Vic- 
;toria Wefet" yesterday proved, to be that 
of J. H. Miller,- a Seattle tailor, who 

mentally deranged. He came ’o 
this city $n 'the beguming of May and 
Was seen ^Itortly aÂéirvfard^ by Det

-j-The proceeds of the concert in the Bye Phintet- at tee Elk Salwn actifig to 
Victoria theatre on Saturday ni^it: Briwas taken to

toed to $100. This sum has been «te statiOn-r^enrched for concealed weap- 
haiided over to the honorary treasurer ?ns aâÉdrtoéœaiça ror a day or two, Ow
ed the B. Ci.lFlOtestant Orphanage by ,mg; to'lfhe'"-ft.'ct'-teat.'he had been on. a 
Mr 5., H. Dallas Hrimcken, to.,whoee dis- ,dtuntr end threatened to commit suicide, 
interested efforts the success of the af- He, hadîn tils pOseesSioir at that time

a $5 bill andto ticket for Sail Francisco, 
and Wheti he-’feft -the station he promieed 
•tb-take thefiret boa* for tbatdty. When 
found -yeAerdny hot had -45 cents remain- 

' hoiks of a cow yesterday. .She was en- iyg of’1 the-‘$5;- trad? mi-his pocket was a 
:-gagea ip dri.-mg,thti animai àtiiar froeï.' .tickA eePWSneawer.- . :•••: •-
r-thri frëttt OT tier hotné, wfirii thri brnté The1 atariA-CTy."ware made by Mrs. Wm. 
tur îçd and charged her. Dr. Frank Mead, <d? Garaigflower road, who,, with 
Ha l. who attended tier, ordered her re- her eldesb-bey;, was wallring towards 
mo red to St. Joseph’s hospital. DomiMoti <ee«d, near the city boutjdar-

" , V- tes. Thé lad; happomhg to go into the
The Admiralty ate eondueting ctiser. WXMjdi the body and) informed his 

vat das to détermine the exact longitude mother" wiaa. after viewing it, comm uni- 
of Esquimalt and Vancouver.■■ Captain ««—r■Wito'the oQlice The body which SmFhe, of the. survey boat Eger,a, is;

eUarge of the Wdrk, and Jhe C.P.R. hms a kjBh was ia a state of advanced

O S fcSonto Svith tlto «Mer the: body wkhv -the knees nearly

Mon- ’sss^f2?i2r$s&$
" strangled himself. A hand bill, dated

May 22nd, was found on, the body, so 
that the act must bavé been" committed 
^bseqnewh-t* that date.

Deceasedmiwas a very hard- drinker,
-Arid was about forty years of, age.. He,
;tiad worked -at his trade as. tailor-in. Se
attle aedk' San, Francisco.. = Detective 
Fàlmer 'arid ' constable ttiayards went . rea 
out yeStevdsy afternoon and -brought, in 
the body, wtoch -was banded- ! over- to. 
the proviiifi-’l' - iKiiix-t1. An inquest ".was.,
held- this ,-niing, • when the frilowmg 
verdict1 w;s i-rendered: - . - "
-jilThat thS deceased, came to his death 
fipm ghrmgitlation. produced with sui
cidal intent.”-;

stable Atkins, of thé provincial 
police, has been -to Ashcroft for some 
timb investigate g the circumstances, 
anrtounding the mysterious - attempt to 
nauHer an oM man not far "from there.

bhinamaii has been arrested on cir
cumstantial evidence.

,v)

- New T$rk,. JalT-'i^iV-rrA special dis- 
IKltdi I tp ^'he Journal "from Berlin says 
"that Emperor ' William has turned 
“against Spain. The tiispiitch reports the 

' Emperor as saying to a number of Brit
ish on ttiet royal', vkçjbt^à few days ago 
that Spain deserves fp lose her empire 
because she caimpt Ifibot straight.

WasA! ec-

Afic
—T^ipost office^^ntmenf Wil^i

iiight knd thé early*§»urs ot%a,t 1 

bu-sitfessis on the latter day being 
actetilin the new qtiarters. The w.ork 
of moving will not, of course, be .rijm- 
pktted fo.t several days later than "that, 

' But snlgcient progress will be mgde to, 
pvratir Of business .being carried, ..cat 

-xvithout intermission.' . ; . " J

àve
day
ay,

ans- THOUGIÏT HE WAS IN “SEATTLE.
t." fai • fwas largely due.

( if - "■
-Mrs. Wm..Kaye, of the Gorge road, 

(her right arm baldy torn by the

" The crowd*'which-gathered on the 
wharf this mdtiiihg fd’ifièet the City of 

-/Kingston were much Interested in the 
conduct of- 4 coutito of flee- »eturning : 
naimo -rainerw One .walked? in front 
with a sack evidently,v#8ed with the pn- 
etoUB dust over his shoulder, while 
mediately behind him) .paced his com
panion with his,rifle at the slope. When 
.the sack;, was Hid ; before the custouis 

sti-£t«d up beside it 
and cast furtive glances to right and 

. left, evidently laboring under the delu- 
mon that the crowd ("fitnl ..predatory de- 
rigns an.his property. His.,gt>range con
duct was explained by,the stajeuient that 
h» had jiist arrivé»! I from Seattle, and 
that the. .habits, contraéted th»:re were 
'difficult t<?

THE lyPRISÔ^E^: WHALERS

Seattle^ July 21.—A1 member of the 
.Bear relief expedition writes from 
Point Barow und^r -diite of March 28, 
confirming,the news ree'rivvd from Cai>- 

/ tain Tuttle regarâitii' ttié imprisonment 
of the:wbàlers. Thé Abet ; had let-n 

Shed anti they were better off than 
- had been expected. Mo6t of the vessels 
wilt be sàVed, and ‘thé men have not 

, suffi-red seriously. 'They have subsisted 
on fish-and reindeer.1"'•

way
lives were lost to either -case.

StcgAore City oFseattlè and Cottage 
“CityPme two eictitolo'n' steatfiers,‘»ff fne
Alaskan fleet, the former flying «tie flag ■-‘i-fiU'm Gaerdés gtfil F,1 
of the, W,-.& A. S^S.-company -#gd $he 
latter that of tile F. C. Sr S.. cpmpany, 
sailed north this morning. The, .former 
former,.vessd had J06 passenger» Ah"
-the latter 89, The majority on both.
■steamers were tourists.*

(From. Thursday’sÆafly..).; „
The-two big linera which have been 

l-lmning between this port, Va neon vet 
and Alaskan ports, the Tartar anti 
Atheman. have been withdrawni,,','Tné 
Tartar, which Was to htive left Vancou
ver this morning is still moored td her 
wharf there-; and from present appear
ances she is likely to remain there fbr 
some time. The Athenian, due, froth 
Skagwaÿ to-morrow-night, will join nèr 
sister finer to" her idleness.On arrivii(g'at,
Vancouver;- The passengers and ; (hé 
freight booked ‘here tor the. Tartar ."will 
be takén up by me stéàmer Tees, whicti 
was in consequence- held over to this

s s' (to*has°be^^oo^ed — An itoquest was held this afternoon
1 itiamz riiioning men tor some ttoi'e pffs<Ir by Dr.-Crompton intri "the "drcumsta-lfees 
a?n !s a wrif SJ toeOhàtdÉePlâ '«ntrouMing the déàth-ofi Thoffiae Chris- 
side of the ledger greatly overbalanced tianv who was Totmd dlead on the wharf 
the profit side:” Although the two big" Z^terdifr. The jug- was composed »>f 
steamers were able to’handle alone all David i7LindstLy (foreman,), Lorejo Réto, 
the business done in the Alaskan trade Jas. Béyee, G. R. La wson. Todd Hnn- 
in thé "past few months, they have gone' ter. and T*red Bampley,, After ji brief north tune after time with a scant cargo gferdiet<&',‘That we, thé coroner’t?*, :jU'i 1̂, 

freight and an average' of about. 70 come tètimé unanimous conclusion tbàt 
passengers. M the big ttnera hayeci^“ to ■.-deceased, m-num Cbirisfian gv.çél- 
of lit and 112 respectigefy, évep’^W.Æ^ of gSptit 60 year^ of Age, ,a 

man to Whtinr shipping matters is *à ^lôtigsUofriiinri, came to his death on me 
™ .. .... „ r«T>T> -'Strange world, must see that much lose ; ’ lgth" of July of natural paws, à ruptnr-

has been snstaitiéd: :"$hé' dWÙWW, ed arteiF & thé brainy 
liner Athenian will sad for the Crient is. VOYages have been -even- more rinprofit- . , %.
^e^3rusaai>^r^effiwnria ^Wrangle to: ^ a^e 's^to^Sddar rRay ^af^a» JMt^ht

the i^iffir weekly Bailtoge.mie of their jaagk^, ^ad^- teè^nsL^ “b^ '•^fe,*Ète*û^?gwMch1tt 
vessels leavang every Thuraday. -, tiMjgedYo tiri*:thA nte down for fares e^kdd* to zoOphyt^to

which. Scar^ covééed Miyteirg out ^ Brjtigh Museum will ^ enriched
^wi^heM im Vancouver a'few -to several new specimens to be sent 

dars arn bv a number of the renresenta- tllere fot classification. Ssme very fine 
ttevî Of^tonsportation compaffiEs to try mollusca were alto obtained but no new 

-to britig toe faro from toe north back to '^ectoens. Mr.oDeaM.made a valuable 
, the old rate, equalling that paid by the n?Vî,2!

north-bound passengers, but no definite £^Srt’. tha^ a lai?te
arrangements were then made. Mr. Geo. moumi. -séparated^ from the mam-
L. Cotirtney, local agent of the-cmn- Ihad by. a-deep nroat existed off the nat- 
pany, basas yg(,>ecrilrea no information 3P^t at Mr. Reed’s farm, J’eddar
as to What arrangements, .have mean Bay, Ttoe pécUfrarity^pf fortified pdirits 
made tor the future of toe veesçls. 8tit>- And tiutial cairns existing m -close jr 
ping nfitit are:»f opiiUon to'gt opé. of the totionshlp :was ;alsp mentioned. 
vesseWT„rwin be' placed, oà ,toé GHéiitel Néwéombe prave aonié int^estM 
routé. AS mufch freight'-Î6 Atfiv.-'deet&g1: çatum, and at Was dêcldea,■ JK; petmlé- 
on the other side of the Pacific, tife ri6h$P’. ».<* • !be. -obtam®*- to tiiaké An; ,effort , to ve4el-tming'AltérnnW^WSbéF'tiPThe «rich thé local colltjefiem’ tiÇ!toeçimënp 
Alaskan tititte1.-' -•XMSêfe"W is tig searching •'•tetis'-yfcWB* to Bsqiir-
extremMy iwotihble thUt htoh vS*eVs>iB malt-on Saturday for A Akele|oih such 
-tie placed on -toe Canadian-Anstrahan as' have been setty to■ fbtgign tnusemna, 
line a* soon as the charter on the three Mr, Deans stated’ that although, most of 
vessel!' how (Whig 5ie'business .do xtoat the, sptntis -foatta 'to" ctittii: Ate flatten: 
rtiute rtikpiré®.11,'Meanwhile tfie C.F.R. êti-same -àndérormed" ones' hfe bcca- 
8.8. CO. - hgve tiothiiig to say. The big sibnaUy found, 
linera 'Were riot thé only means of toss 
to them, in thé Alaskan business. The 
fleet of liver steamers,built by them for 
service on toe'Sti-kme was most unpro 
fifable/" Five wriy'SCnt to the Sttidpe,
Xrhere the majority, if not all. are ntiw » 
tied up. Ope..toW.Tyréll, was sold-jo 
the owners to the lost Marquis of Duffer- 
in to replace that steamer, and two more 
were shipped to the upper country for 
service on the Kootenay lakes. The 
Athenian and Tartar were the largest 
find the most, elegantly fitted up vessels 
engaged in the Alaskan trade. _ Since 
going on the route they have given a 
weekly service, coming and- going on rail
road time..

Steamer Lakme, which arrived At Se
attle yesterday from St Michaels, 
brought news thàt tod river steamers 
Walter J. Beach and W. Ex Evans,

| - b ax iNa- -into1
M. K«ffW

-of the Lighthouse and Regetit Saloons 
were brought‘before ;toe police • tresgi-"' 
Strate" ttiis morning -oa- the .charge--to.' 
dh Infraction -of" the provincial electiehs" 
act. by: supplying liquor on election • dug. 

Archer Martin’ appeared' for Kef-

un

official the ^sentry
Mr.

up OB .whose casé’ the court reserv
ed décision. The Gaerdes cnse waS’Ato 
journed till this afternoon. y"- .)-•>» ■
tier8 .,!« £

til
hav

- -e-Thg British Columbia Permanent-L. of 
: x&. 8. Co,- is enjoying Wonderful success, ab*' 

having «received more cash in the last obE 
thirty days than mapy of the Toronto 
rompantes did within the first year' to 
their existence. This', is the only ebr- 
poratiori of the kind'With its head office 
in this provitice and incorporateii by 
the Britteh Columbia.'government. The 
people-of» Victoria have shown their ap
preciation of this gréât fgqt by thp. lib
eral way in which they have taken stock 
in the company. “v ' ‘m< •

HAééoriüng:. to ‘o ' letter received this 
uiviaring by A' gentleman. lui this city 
tromkMontreai: the excitement produced 
there" by the-flews- of. .the results of the 
wntih-up at DSwflofl 'has been must ifl- 
tentie,, He stefro toat the feeling 
prevails in tto ’’Maritime provitic’es. and 
thaï a great exodus is already 
ing I from these places for .tite- 
Evejrything points to a repetition 
rush of last- year., *

Smith, ,a sister ot the late 
James B. Smith, a waiter on toe Tees, 
who) 3tod at Skagivay in Febrnary test, 
in. in' the city to take the body .of her 
brother t0 their eastern home. She, is. 
very anxious to locate the former board
ing' ho'nse àrfrëstoéiijéS .of her brotocr,

with M#. Pemberton, Langley street, or 
the Times offiéé.i# immrnimmitmm UK

Rt: Rev. Bishop Christie Will arrive 
in the city on August 5th, and toe same 
evening will receive an address from the 
■mentoere of the congregation - in Insti
tute: .hall. Archbishop Gross will ac
company the .newly consecrated bishop, 
and the Institute hali meeting is sure to 
be opp, of great interest. Faber Nico- 
laye and a member of the reception 
committee will meet the distinguished 
.prelates at Tacoma and accompany them 
to Victoria.

’■*

commenc- 
north. 
of the

r.San
num-

Steaméi- Qneén left last flight fln 
Francisco, “having among a large, _r_ 
ber »f passengers the foMoxvipg who 
embarked here: Mrs. W. B. English 
and son,’ Mim O. English. Dick Mack, 
Mrs. Mack, Miss C. Howie. A. C. Pot-«' 
ter, F. R. Dray, W. W. Eakifle. J: Bry-x 
ant and, wife, Gêo. A. Gutting, Miss-Cut
ting. S. W. Patter, Ben Btoçkç-T. P. 
Williams, R. T. Stevens, Mrs. F.- W. 
Fillmore, and child, Mrs. E. Pope and 
child,1 Miss M. E. Dean.. G: W. Kemp, 
Thos.iThorpe. J. F. Rogers, 
and wife,. >tiss " M.-v Stock

; ï

RECONSIDERATION URGED.

London, Jtily yi.-^-Thé Daily Chron
icle says editorially this morning:

“As : Strong supporters and sincere 
well wishers -of .the United States, we 

Néâriy BteterMyiien Dollars Brought Down suggest a reconsideration of the de- 
• to- . to the-’Ptraent. cision to send Comtnodbre Watson to

- . ..7/. ., —<-e- - Europe. If could riot materially barm
Local railway men—and they sfignld know. Spain, ahd "toonId-’only be .likely to drive 

tor (betr saints are .feeling the - imlwe of the Spaniards into an'inipervious obstin- 
the country <ln this regard—say that -the acy ; of endurance, and a determination 
enormous àmeunts to goldiwhich; have been- to, suffer to all lengths. That is the n:i- 
tMteught ddWh during the deat week will tional character.^ It was that which 
hafle the effect of again causing A large baffled Napoleon. who had land forces

SXJtSàS? -&» ;*dribble of prospectors from the east .and European Wmpgcfltions. 
eAWwbere. all winter, ghd store .the cMa.- NOT HERB FOR POLITICS.

.... interviewed regauxling the report from Ot- 
./l.‘ t»w^ Q< a.nlmoredIntention on. the port or 

Thé amoant of gold teou^t doWn store t^Xmlnlon government to appeal to the
»aK).^e<'V^wio ndn8 mid# <amsfltucncle# this autumn, said be believed 

with FM6JF W. f 7'800*’0^? madf It wL quite probeble: When asked If he
up as to eJe;| ’ ' :.c;; '-sa!'/, séASh-* would stand for re-election In this province
?SgJÏ2T T^f**8&Tnv2KÂ&i$t4<? * he At* • *9 emwaht hero lor business.’

He Foum stand- again for his Pic,ou com 
Steamer Otty - of. .‘Sttetio/i duly to., ;-650.-000. atitufney, If nske@Vd do so,
Steamar,-itiariar, 80;00t>x M-.-x: I : —«■-■«-fin**;—------
Steamer .>«($,060)5^1,,. | -i-..LAfW INTELLIGENCE.
Steadier Roanoke, "JnlyjS:.2,Éoo!roo 
Schooner Dora Bluhm, JuTy 19.,, 21,600
Steamier Lakme, July 26. ...............‘ 750,000

' " S-;A - : " ’ ’—'-***'Total

» jt'/?}
EXPECT ANOTHER: RUSH.‘A'dtrCW

Kemp, : 
Robt. tox)nd. ;v

and wife,. Mira M. broekinau, 
Marinéen ând Mis» O, Hamilton.,

C’.P.N. Company’s steameV Queen 
City is receiving her machinery at 
SprafFs Wharf. Repainted and donble 
decked. th.e new addition to the local 
fleet will be a‘ valuable acquisition. , e ' '

Steamer Brixham passed down to Sle- 
attle last night from-St. Michaels. She 
is due to sail again on Friday and will 
take about 60 tons of freight from, this 
port. . ■

Steamer CntcH, of the Union B.S. Cô„, 
left last night on an cxem-sion trip "to-the 
Naas And Queen Charlotte Islandh"WMi 
hut a small number of passengers, boos

Captain Atnea, late.to the steadier 
North Pociflc, will go to Manila oil the 
Arizona as first officer.

./fir.,!-! ■ aw
—One to the prominent, members.’x>f 

the Minnesota Press Association who âid 
not come to Victoria was the editor of 
the Mirror. It is understood that as ,on 
a former occasion be sent at the last 
moment his regrets at inability to go to 
Canada, a: trip- that he would « very much 
like to take, but he -was unavoidably pre
vented by a previous, engagement -with 
the governor ajga .pfKéf. cpciati on mflto 
tens connected vvith stiÇ(o:aflaîr8,_Itmay 
be added that, thé Mirror is pubfished in 
the Stillwater State pnson. «-•

.

Dr.
infor-

i
Oq 5th July Joim Berryman, the pro- 

,r of the Prince of Wales saloon, 
é comer. of Government and Cor- 
it streets, was fined $50 and costs 
riling liquor , on Sunday.

-.Ha hppetfled from Magistrate Macrae t 
détiàofl, ané’ itoî^ ntofning Mr. Justice 

x, v,v, --—-——- Orage alloxged the appeal a,nd quashed
YOUNG AT .SEVENTY..A 'the cotivietiom

.. .x.';—re '• " George Johansen, of the Cedar Bill
Indigestion and htomach lroablea-.-Re-« road.' was convicted in the police court 

moved by South Amenoan Nervine— -0f Mng drank:’'!)!!, Sunday, 2Gth June. 
Four Bottles Brought Back Health .Art the hearing Af his case he said he 
Snd Vigor. - ■ / •’ got several glasses of beer at the Prince

xr- too Shei-wond of Windsor Gnt ^ Wales on Sunday and', as a result, 
writes: “For twelve months. I was a Sj Bergman was summoned, w 0 
great sufferqr from indigestion and etom- Johansens e-ndence he was conucted- 
neb trouble After trying other «ne At tlmt trial Mr.,,Berryman was not ra
dies without any benefit wfflatever. I was resented by counsel and’ Johansen "-'i 
attracted to South, American, Nervine not Cross-examined. ,
toRougE-greât cures I reed of i^s making, This morning Mr. Powell appeal 
and I «leaded to try it. After a tew doses .tor toe appellant and Johansen, on/to " 
Li felt great relief and benefit. I have . examination, could not say positive! 
taken fe»r bottles, and- although I ain that . he got liquor at the Prince 
7tt’yearSkOld I giro this thankful testé- Walgs, and Mr. Justice Drake, witnon 
iwjiiy tojurel ef. from the great suffering - calling on any of the other witnesses. 
Itoad. $ consider it a great medicine.’’ . quashed the con viction. .. .
. (Sold b* j)ean & Hiscoclçs and Hall & C. Dubois Mason, appeared for the 

Gp, ufio" city.

pri
: v$7,T96,6fiE 

TWO mor» gqld beats, thé Danflbe aifll 
Garonne. Are daily , exiax-tedr to reaxÿ Vlc-

—The agricultural commission, ap
pointed to inquire into the working ot 

’ the mortgage tax and other matters, 
met this afternooroAt the cjty hall, when 
a number of witigtewea were examined. 
Meetings were *el6 at Nanaimo on

■ «, _________ klrmat on Tfléeday,
and ofl ^Wed»m«y, tevenmg at Dun
can a Dunng ./toe Bay, at each place 
aqrrouflding farina tbere Visited and per
sonal interviews field with the fanners. 
On Tnesday next the commission will 
go to’ Saanich. • /

(From Wednesdays bally.)
A report! regarding disasters to ship

ping in Alaska?! waters has been, re
ceived from E. "Anders, collector of cus
toms at St Michael*,, He says only two 
of the recently constructed river boats— 

Lèah. are likely to 
year. Besides the

tor• ■

i-t

" ’ (From Wednesday’s belly-)
—The old man, Thop. Brownlee, who 

wns brought to the police station as be- 
• igg„o< an unsound mind, was terday re
moved to the Jubilee hospital- He seems, 
to be, suffering from heart disease,

. Jj E, Painter, of Victoria West, this 
afternoon -telephoned the police that the 
body of a man had been found in the 
■bush near Pine street, by a woman,, 
whose name was not given. Detective. 

. P,aimer is investigating.

M,
the Louise and the 
reach Dawson this 
vessels already reported wrecked ;0n 
the way to St. Michaels, the bark Rufns 
E. Wood lost her river steamer over
board;. the old tug Governor Stoneman 
lost a barge with a large quantity of 
freight when the river broke up and 
twelve steamers sent ont from Seattle 
on June 2nd by the Moran Brothers 
were counted attyrng the missing Ofl 
July 7th. The steamers that compose 
Moran fleet (each vessel maimed by a 
full crew). were as follows: Pilgrim. 
Captain H. K. Struve: J. H. Light, 

■-Captain Frank Grounds) D. R. Camp
bell. Oaptain G. D: Brownfield; F. K. 
Gustin. Captain W. D. Dobbins; St 
■Michael, Captain J. L. Fisher; Seattle,

,f—Still- another robbery has been réport- 
,ed to the police in Vancouver, and toe 

:lpîgJts surrounding the .case are similar 
"to,; those recently éhjmticled. Every 
summer numeropa çases" come to light to

Ç Case agilinst .J. 
thouse saloon.ifltoaction.- M .«tettojpl 

iial election's act. wâs

Bt> Gteer’cter^ 
fon. iitoaction 6f fleet 

. vmeiàl ‘tiectibn'S Set: • 
terday. eyegihg- ..,Co F

lonel Gregory, for ItEH Iâas w
hr'/H'- i 0>'" hr^HEK«ielsSK'ttit1p •T V niv,-; r«e> s-
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5ewspaPera
British

Pub!

Epitome of N 
the Great Fi 

Golden

KAI

A. joint stock com 
the Kootenaian Pri 
>?o., -Ltd., has been 
S,e business to 
tQ retains the n 

and Mr. Har 
Sam Francis

King 
paper
and^tormerlywith
3 takes editorial.

Mi- B°lc= al.e
Lt it » rumored t 
the well known mi 
them. Mr. Bolce is 
newspaper -meo, m 
News weleomi-s hi 
British «Goluimbiaj<

NEW WES'
The oil and guaq 

here and Steveston 
goitig to be a very, 
narations are being 
offal from every ca: 

Three large 
retorts h«avg

river.
large „ 
about 60 men are 
nection with consti 
BS owning one of t 
dicate has charter 
and between tmrt] 
have been purch.n 
promises to be 
Fraser river. It 
the management 
supplies -at Stevest

one

GO
The prosperity ol 

trict is best evade 
amd customs retnr 
for the past year:

The inland rei 
the year ending Jo 
fallows: Far quar 
$3,183.84; tor qui 
i3.183.84; for quai 
$1,217.42; for qi 
31st, $3,401 67;
June 30th, $2,456.9 
259.85.

The customs coil 
are as follows: Fii 
second quarter, $1: 
$2,400.30; fourth 
making in all $8,1 
the gramd total o 
items are merely 
volume of trade thi 
does.—Kootenay M

C
Police Magistrg 

Cumberland-, on I 
Dick, mining ins) 
fined Mr. Frank I 
seven . different < 
Chinese umlergrou 
lieries. « Three . ol 
drawn on . a ocount 
renting themselves 

A miner by the 
merly of Wellingb 
ing at the Ilnioq 
dead’'While in the 
An inquest.was he 
a poet mortem ei 
iiery-idoctor,-- " 
heart efaiinne- 
is stated that Mm 
at tbfl Shool bay 
time, and came do 
naimo on Sunday 
day morning he w 
fiery to commend 
had done a itap of 
dead, lie above st<

GRAN 
Within a. radiui 

of this city are’ to 
grade, Chafacter ( 
diu-ed. "Here 
ores, telluride or 
kinds, dry ores, 
silicous and tion-s 
rieties of slates, 
vor-lead-copper-go 
timony, bismnth, 
ores and 
in combinations, i 
actors of foi-mati 
every ore which 1 
chance might be.i 
successful operati- 
ting on a Large $ 

Grand Forks b| 
ing the fntnre s 
Boundary" coimtri 
vast bodies of" ml 
rounding it. but 
farming centre a 
the valley for sev 
ward of Grand- i 
fine agrieultunil 
the eyes of mam 
river to the ens] 
line of farms as 
seventeen miles.—

VAN
Vancouver, Jul 

received from hid 
Bank of British a 

He states | 
cording to the nd 
$ i -000,000, oi- mi 
Many claims wel 
the scarcity of fd 
many pushing on 

Two more newl 
ed on Hastings si 

_Wobd has beed 
to Capt. Bouchiei 
C.ty./ Capt. Bd 
:'lission trestle ni

iWtt

a re

oi^ eon

son.

,nl
ancouyer, J 

nrvmen and coal 
fore Magistrate 
refusing duty oi 
I hey claim they 
wage than they i 

koine $500 wo! 
result of recent 
jtover, have bee

„ ït is reported; 
said on the aut 
Lbltce, -.that on 
^06 had been o 
fhe Canadian YiS* * C,ean-U'

Preparations ai 
tot.v council, the 
themmtia tf, a„ 
a»d Lady Aberd 
their visit here o 
«of , council of 
«aired the govern 
tVMdent in Vane
3UTke ^ admira

Canadian 
^t’Ured offices i
excln make -exclusive of brai

te’ hemnnd f( tol the brir-k yar 
at 1There is a bid 
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IO 8MCTOTH FOB THEM.

Bound for: hour,
fc Meu Pgfsai 
pvny to the

-- ------------- »

changing hands. Aipong those who have «men*.- The market has been ready for 
purchased lots near English Boy Ifior the.i-sqme'tsüch movement for some time past 
purpose of building homes is the: Hon; Bad n-great activity in stocks has suc- 
Mr. Justice Irving. , ,-r needed the depression. A very large

■ Geo. Robertson and Jas. Daly have.. vMume of business has been done in. all 
been sentenced to six months’ hard la- the Standard stock# from War Eagle and 
bor for stealing a .watch and chain from Le RM down. One very fortunate thing 
a boarder at the Record hotel. ! for Itosslatid is that all this business is

Oapt. Duncan McKenzie was married now centered in Roeslnnd itself. Spo- 
tq Miss Lizzie Armstrong, daughter of k» ne is no longer in 'it. The main mar 
Postmaster Armstrong, Port Haney, yes- kèt. which is in eastern Canada, does 
terday. . v I not take kindly to Spokane incorpora-

Capt. Samuel Da we died of paralysis tiens nor to Spokane methods, and the 
in Westminster yesterday at the! age of j western, market is now centered’ where It 
70. He was a native of Newfoundland I ought to be, in Rossland. The war tax 
and was an Atlantic sea captain for 35 | on transfer militates against Spokane, 
years. j and the remissness of the Spokane news-

Two hundred boats were out fishing papers of late in furnishing reliable news 
on Sunday evening. The catch of sock- i of the Trail Creek district had same-
eyes was not large; the average being thing to do with it, no doubt

KASLO. aMmt eight to a boçt I it waB Jim Bill after all who secured
• t stock company to be known as tbe Cochin system of railways, and It Is,A K^teuaian pS and Publishing ^Xtave^th^betoSS^' T -j the Great Northern company that is now 

tbl’ ^ t.i has been fo-ined to take over jt ia o»;-! y.,* Vancouver is to be master of the American traffic into South-
business of I). W. Krng. Mi, made the head manufacturing centre ®rn British Columbia. The line

!-in„ i-e tains the management of bbe for Canada of-a large patent medicine "from the control of Mr. Corbin Ipto the 
and Mr. Harold Bolce, lati; editor firm_ Vancouver W4Pld.be a eoavenh possession of Its new owner on the let of 

îf'i.p Sam Francisco Weekly I1 xa miner enj. spot for the location of a manufac- August, or as near thereafter as the trans- 
01 1 formerly with the New York .Jopr- tory which cotilfl. turn out ft cute for fer can be conveniently made, and after 
al!i t ikes editorial charge. King j the gold fever, "but it would also foVe-T that -date the Great Northern will he rrin-

ijir Bolce are the leading spirits, stall many heartloads of disappointment1? hing its own trains Into the camps of 
' is’ rumored that R. B. L, Broif n, and remote at heap of disgust that i# ; this district. It has been known for a 
vll known mining man, np.bagçnç being generated for British Columbia-1 ^onth past that a deed for the road was 

IS Mr. Bolce is one of the- w1* a 8DrSv ***?-,,. . . j In progress and virtually "completed, but
S^spaper men in the west, And the The French scientists vrhopropose g<v 1 one seems tu have Md the remotest 

welcomes him mto the circle of ng off 0» a hunt for Andree, the pole .. y. wae"to fe the purchaser.

SOT’*!TOJSS8®MSrfi î5S8Sï^iM®Si*The Oil ande^na hunters W André^'l^iia léa#tog W;1!. them by. ©oJnüng^ .tour over the
here and Steveston is, byaUjiJiccoimt^, days: •-«*> Im-t i-otam. •> Corbin system of President,Melton; of the
going to be a very, large cormetp. Rre*- . > —-to. . ■ ' Northern Pacific. President Mellen, Indeed,
paradons are being made to Like the .... OHEMAINUS. preserved an Impressive silence regarding
offal tr0“ r®3er,^r“nii^La and tore Ohemaihus, July 19.-J. A. Humbird, the object of Ms trip, and refused to so
n\er. Three _ge erected and President of the Victoria Ltimber iBtid much as talk with, the reporters regarding
large retorts working in’ con- Manufacturing Company, arrived Man the rumoredsmirchase of the Corbin-, System
about hO me ^ etc As well the east yesterday on hia tour of in- by the Northern Pacific, but this fact only
DKtion vvith constractrma eb^ as well ^édBk». grounded the knowing ones more deeply
•? “ has chartered several steamers .‘Captain J. S. Gibson went to the city than ever In the belief‘that he was putting
Mi between thirty and forty scows _ , . , . . „ the finishing touches on the purchase, and
iMe been purchased. This industry Mrs. Hoyt and daughter Mrs. Mor- his silence was regarded as a discreet af-
nromises to lie one of the largest on the are Vl8ltlng Mrs‘ J‘ firmatlve to the deal,
tracer river. It is understood that Richardson. ~
the nianagcment are purchasing their
siPPhes at bteveston. .. ing on cargo in a few weeks.

Ship Louisiana and bark Melrose are 
loading peeps at Thetis- island for San
ta Rosalia.

E. J. Palmer arrived from the city
today. ■ -

The mines on Mount Sicker and 
Mount Brenton are in a flourishing con
dition. and owners hate every rèaspn 
to ;feei gratified witfl results, ■ „„ .

We regret Cowichàn did not return'a 
man iu the late election in sympathy 
with the. new government, bat as this 
was probably the first straight .fight ye 
have bad, the people have no doubt 'Re
ceived a lesson they will not soon, for
get While we as a constituency did 
the wrong thing, we are thankful that 
the people as whole decided against, thé 

1 government. Success to the lne$' ad
ministration.

i

i CUTTBffit «11
to» had bèetf accustomed during the 
winter tf> pay .$80 a quart for wine, and 
Çhe opportunity of securing the effer
vescent fluid for. $10 a bottle resulted 
m great extravagance. Champagne was 
bought by the case for the apparent joy 
of buying, and less was drunk than was 
wasted. In this general deposition to 
lavish expenditure sight seems to have 
been lost of the hardship and suffering 
represented by every dollar thus thrown 
away. Long deprivation has given these 
men zeal and almost fierceness in their 
search for pleasure. Accustomed to the 
exaggerated scale of prices in the mining 
camps they have been in a constant stat- 
of wonder at the apparent cheapness of 
living on the outside.

THIS BIG PROVINCE
lajority of the Nanaimo 
amed over at Seattle àfterrt^ tf the IWoke were passeng^ 

pity of Kingston this momilT 
tkfasted at' the Queen’s 
flock train to Nanaimo^ ’ 
r "ere Chas. Allen Tomllf*8 
krshall, Dr. Ren wick, w 8?®>
I John C. Stewart and U.‘ rZ"
faking of the possibilities of^ 

one of the shrewdest and most
next year, wh^ftelLtoi^Ji6 

are somewhat. relaxed^ Z?; 
resumed on some of the dateZ 
,te now idle, that 
>e a conservative rntià*?/** 
*t. Nearly all otthe party have 

king 011 wages, and hav*^!* 
claims of their own, and wMu 
chum to only a modest stake 

I e.M,r<;f^.(1 : themselves, as well 
with then- aucces^ Ohe of the 

P° said h-o had made a little fud, had drafts and cheqhl°%! 
009- This shows houTdiflUft 
Approximate. the Actual àmSffit 
6 north8 bemg brau8ht dovvn

FROhl THE CAPITAL.
k»* Kote System to be Inaucur. 
fd—A I-ree Press Canard.
k .19;“w- H- Hynch, who 

k appointed to go to the. Yukon 
the Qgilvie party ar>d renort 

«= forking of It he- new 
npt receiving his position. <>r'eal- 

1 but hv will be"paid
r^’ „Mr' vW1,9pent some rimy
loot en ay district
a. July 20.—The Dominion gov- 
ha s been furnished with a list 

commercial organizations in the 
■States that have taken actiond>v 
■h favoring the establishment of 
HI commercial relations between 
Ited States and Canada. This is 
fct that will come up at the Que- 
Iterence. There are many other 
Etions besides the fifty mention- 
|ch have taken siuniar action 
Ire are no records of them. ’ 
Ids of the money order branch 
knpletod arrangements for ti 
bent of the postai note sÿstem, 
fhin a few days three denomina- 
lill be on hand. There will be 
I denominationg altogether, rang- 
Im twenty cents to five dollars, 
ling to delay in printing them it 
possible to issue all at the same 
I The commission will be one cent 
fers up to forty cents, two cents 
*2.50 and three cents up • to $5. 
Maternent that John,Chariton had 
topped from, the international com- 
I is incorrect. The report gained 
ty through a wrong aimounce- 
b, ithe Ottawa Free Press. The- 
I States will therefore have six 
rotatives on toe commission; -r 

interior department claims that 
immigrants arrived in the North- 
three months this year, as against 

ou sand for the same period last

-,

A Confidence Man Makes a Rich Haul In 
Vancouver. _

.—fa#* uM;. : • -/ =
Just about as good a confidence- game, as 

has occurred In a long time lias been enact
ed lu Vancouver during thé: past few days, 
says the World. It culminated on Satur
day, when the man who hr alleged to have 
worked the game disappeared the way that 
all men of hie' class go—across the- border.’

Three or our weeks ago a young English
man named Scott, otherwise Bevin, a man 
of bland manners and fine address, arrived 
in the city and put up at one of the first- 
class hotels.

V- 1
From Some of the Bright 

Published-by Brainy 
British Columbians.

Early Reports of the Roanoke’s Cargo 
of Gold Understated the Total 

C Amount.

Gleanings
Newspapers

Iof News Indicative of 
the Great Future of the 

Golden West.

Ileafly Four Million Dollars of Yellow 
Metal Reached Seattle From 

British Yukon.

An Epitome
■

According to the story ot 
his victims, he secured $1,300 during that 
short space of time, and neither of the dup
ed men suspected anything till he bad 
gone. He was a pleasant fellow and' lived 

The Shadow of Death. on the best that could be. provided for
In yision^ of the vast wealth offered bim • drove fast horses,: and lived In all 

the prospectors in toe gold district» there ways up to the reputation of a man who 
is a shadow. The most hardened miner Nd just had money left him In the old 
does not hesitate to say that ail the country and was sure to get It. He spent 
wealth <x£ the Klondike is, hardly more n good deal of time riding horse-back 
than, compensation, for the life that must ayound the city, procuring his steeds from 
be |edr m winning a share- of it - The Marshall's livery stable on Water street 
dread, disease,, scurvy, is prevalent in Mii. Marshall Is ft pretty careful man, but 
every mirong camp in the Yukon valley, be, as «-ell.,as Tom Roberts, proprietor of 
It hatobeep toe natural respite of Poorly the Granville Hotel, felt perfectly assured

Kâ5sssw?ttr&s%t '#s*fi'SL*î5L's 2 ZZback, upon toe inevitable canned goods, -x h*1 8 stoïf wae very plausible, and his 
To one accustomexj tq the -appearance, of yictl™« are Impressed now with the- fact 
Well-groomed .. jnèn, /the .emaciated and kew as a decidedly smooth man. He
careworn asjtept oR too»» fresh- from toe avowed them a type-written letter from 
inteâoç is.jposit’ Therp. wgs ^ajzWell McLeq'h, soUettor, of London, say-
conroderahle eiekttess, arooeg tbe.,pftft- ,Utg that he.ha^ fallen heir to £3,600, and 
eengerg down on the Roonoke and during h W>ulfl #e', forwarded to him In a short 
the river trip on toe. steamers P. B. tipie. On. thé streugth of that Roberts and 
Weare and G. H. Hamilton, there were. Marshall gavé him In all $800 and $500

î-espectivèly foe current expenses. The 
money, from England appeared to be delay
ed, and - ■ the two Vancouver men pressed 
Scott somewhat to tell when It would ar
rive, and they actually put up the money 
twice, once $5.50 and again $11, to cable to 
England about it, and Scott on both occa
sions brought back twpe-written cable
grams, say tag that the money would be 

Bags of gold dust were, on exhibition forwarded as- soon as certain signatures 
at many points about toe flecks after toe were - affixed to toe papers in connection 
steamer bad tied iip at her dock. .with' thé administration of the estate.

Fqw ^people were ab-yat at toe early Yesterday ‘{he crash came, and Scott 
hour, jand the bags of dust were han-. In town tin th^.morning, but while Roberts 
died with much leas care than is usu- and Marshall were out at the races he 
ally displayed when the treasure ships evaporated, and all effort to find him has 
alriW. . , 1 * - since been unavailing. On Inquiry at SCott*»

The steamer's passage down was un- hotel, it wa% found that he bad come there 
eventful, with good weather all toe way., at mid-day yesterday, and put on a black 
So fito the river boats have^made only suit Instead of, the' light one he had been 
oae^-twp an^, D° wearl»8- Further investigation this rnorn-
down save -those already reported, , mg, according to • information received.

These returning Kkmdikers report went to shbwi that Scott had the cable
^ 8nd other papers be exhibited type-

other steam^S. -r ^ tte
Many of them were noh through wito î^*.h which the .money, wa»

the spring djeaptup at'the:",'time -the, to coifie kn*ré; nothing ot*-ejtr. -MaxweH 
Ii£Ckaa#d Itig$eti6ii®en6^ Jfeft -I^awsoij. city, , Lçntfon.? 1 ^ ;sraraS),"* s or® " a*™»-***™*!», face. *ï*5S^âSS,&>«. *has caused a great maoy of toe miners Breach Which Involves Sim in
to await toe later boats, hoping tons ’ Trouble,
to «reap? with their trearoire.

The body of Co.pt. J.. F. T. Metclicll 
of this -city waft brought down hy the 
Laknie- from U-nalaske, were he died op 
July ldth of heart trouble. Oapt. Mto 
chell. wa» an old-time and much - respect
ed shipbuilder of Seattle,

*>DRUGGIST IN DAWSON. .
.' .tm:
A Vietorian Telia Something of Business 

Conditions in xne X axon.
The foHowing 'extracts from, a letter 

- just.. -TPceived by Messrs. Hcnder- 
f S9B Bros., from Mr. -B. : Shod, drug
gist, <7(4hje city, who left on tbs Danube 

• for Dj»w«pn, C6*y. in Fehruacj- last, will 
_be reafl with interest, giving, as they dp,

Sonic Metoffs tif ttab " existing:- state-' ' at 
i things'’ in . the Klondike metropolis iu 

busm-èss eireles. The letter is dated*
Dawson City, June' 24th, and’ after iotile 
lctnavka about- the journey, Mr. Shoff

tin my arrival on June 14 I found an 
elegant store ’ prepared for me by my 

. friend -here, who had been advertising- 
my daily arrival for two weeks with, big 

.<banm^.;.JYhen.I see toe contoti*ps 
nfoumT here I am devoutly thankfifl to 

-bel situated so nicely. I have, without 
dxmbtV.the finest’ store in- the city; a-liog 
house, "with good windows and’ nicely 
papered, good counter», shelves, and pre
scription. cases. I am lucky. Tents 
tswlve feet by fifteen, on the river front 
rent for $400 a month!, there are saloons 

, by the dozen; driniks $1 each; in fact 
everything .is away up, but groceries are 
corning down the river fast, and prices 
are 'dropping. Flour is worth $14 a hun
dred pounds; sugar, 30c. a pound; bacon.

I

The Lackme Added to the Season's Re
ceipts and More Millions Are Said 

-v Ta Be Coming.
,v

Interviews with a dozen of thç lead
ing men, Officers of the Roanoke, and 
especially with a few pasengers on 
board who, though. , not directly inter
ested, were able ’ on account ot their 
pcreonal observationft to determine re
sults, forces the conclusion that the Ro
anoke brought at iéast .three mill ion dol-

■ aneiate. rid* •vth»-« • .
The public will naturally ask why pas

sengers, tram»portatibn..atid trading ’com
pany and ojftcersboat1—all desire 
to keep the aggregate amount of gold jD 
brought down small, rather than large

.niost . hatnrgf question, to which «eog^g 
there are logical and reasonable answers 
—and they are:

.y- (1) The . Transportation and Trading 

.Company doesn’t want the world to 
know how rich the Klondike regihh is— 
for such knowledge invites toc^. ihuch 
competition. ' ‘1 '

(2) The. officers of the boat are the 
employees of the transportation company,1 
tend as such are expected to reflect the 
sentiment of their employers, and .finis 
keep the amount of gold 
ter y minimum, or lowest figures.
)-. (3) Again, th* transportation .cqinpçny 
is entitled to a higher rate for passage 
money from a man who has a lot of gold 
than- a man who has a' little—es the rieka1'

,je'e supposed to be greater—and this 
, tends to lead the passenger to report a 
smaller amount than he actually has and 
hence the officers of the ship are easily
deceived. - .... 'J

(4) But the most important - reasdm 
v/hy miners report less than they have.

. is to be found in the fact that they wet* 
.compelled to pans government inspectât»

. when they left Canadian soil, and afl 
ri-dhey were .required by law to give up ten1- 

per cent .of all toe gold theÿ. poSsesSed,
-human nature wodld tendvt<Kre*uce the

- temount. to its very minimum,: dr *» put
- •it as "it -really was—to as, smal*------ —
ton the - miner could possibly

200 -through under the inspection of the cub*
-tom home officer or the Gsoftman. Potide 
oBrepeetoK'" ?

60 (5) Thy miners having told their stdfy
-"to the government officials, paid there 

20 rtoity, and, gotten safely into civilization, 
twill still stick to the story they told toe

i

aii-1
but
the

lafs.

ith

three deaths, all of scurvy, t

Seattle, : July 20.—The purser of the 
-steamer Lakme, which arrived this 
morning, bringing nearly 100 passengers, 
declared that the steamer, had in gold 
and drafts $1,500,000! ! .
«This is double the estimate of passent 

atid three times the amount indicat

if

C.. G. Dixon, the genera! agent of the 
Great Northern railway at Spokane, was 
among the arrivals In town yesterday, and 
he made public for the first time the very 
Interesting announcement that his company 
bought the lines so successfully built and 
operated by Mr. Corbin, and will take 
charge about the 1st of August. The deal 
was put through by J. Pierpoat Morgan, 
of New, York, and the price Is not made 

lillc, bur It is understood to he about 
000,000. The system Includes the Spo

kane Falls & Northern, the Red Mountain, 
the-Columbia & Red Mountain and the Nel
son & Fort Sheppard railways, a total mile
age of 217 miles, with a bonded Indebted
ness, of about $3,050,000.—Miner.

Moneys earned by or through the mines 
and spent -or spendable In Roesland:

-gers-
ed at the assay office.sent out to the

-»GOLDEN „
The prosperity of Golen and its dis

trict is best evidenced by the revenue 
customs returns which, we publish

for the past year:
The inland revenue collections for 

the vear ending June 30th. 1898, are as 
fu'lows: For quarter ending Sept. 30th, 
$3483.84; for quarter ending March 
$3.183.84; for quarter ending Oct. ^lst, 
$1 °17 42; for quarter ending March 
31st, $3,404.07; for quarter ending
June 30th, $2,456.92, making in oil $10,-

’ The customs cxrilections for same year 
are as follows: First quarter, $2,732.73; 
second quarter, $1,742.27; thin! quarter, 
$2.409:30; fourth' quarter, $1,521.22, 
making in all $8,275.52, and producing 
the grand total of $18,535.37. Thwe 
items are merely indicative of toe big 
relume of trade that the town of Golden 
does.—Kootenay Mail.

was

and

P«
„ ! $6,

- ’ MienrV--'' 
Employ^. alt a sum. 

squeeee
Mines.

Le Rot .............
War Ea^e ....

KAMIaOGPS, v!rSniaSta,r "
The talk of protesting the election of Mascot

Mr. F. J. Deane is not worth a mopieut’s Iron Mask ............. .................................... .. m
...inv ■consideration. A re-count of the bal- Columbia, & Kootenay.................. 1*
COMOX. -lots before a. Supreme Cvnirt judge .would Platy * Great Western..;.',..... 20* .

Police Magistrate ",Jga. Abrams, of not benefit Hon. G. B, Martin. Titers-are * T ‘.Ti'*. ! 11-Ml Vi LUI Mfc SS? „TFFaTÜ5idir withnrtGnnv "reea« to
Cumberland-, on the mfôrma.ticm A. no other grounds upon which Mr. Mar- Deer Park  ............. ............20,faete ImV teV* HMicJ^e
Dick, mining inspector,, last Tfla.reday tin can protest-the election. It, 4» very Abe Lincoln ............................ ............................. %■1 ■■ -hronsht nearer
fined Mr. Frank Little ^25,ahd costo on easy to talk about bribery .and coreup- Snnset No; 2,.2. ..,.......... • • • • - ISv gold” than 1 she ôhl
seven different chargea, of teeing tjon, but evera elector m .Nwtoi-tïtie. G&=I ...........T ^ ^ ^ ‘
Chinese underground ,ii> the tJmbn c<d- knows that on Mr. Deane’q,md* t}ie,fight ltf- Z? ““ '
lieries. « Three other cases .were W,1th- was perfectly dean. Mr. Define# gup- Sophie .............. ...................... .«y.».. 161 liY.'S! .___ . a _____

-E îe$ws8Se|^ f
An inquest, was helfl^endj the,jury,,after in the riding ever approorihed; Mn,-1 Pea»# At $3.60 per day......... . ..$ 3,^0 hot^, Still o&ers brought in
a post mortem exa«|Mti$tipii.,fey. then-cel» dfor a promise of, office oç^retimpreot of ‘ etc ^OOO* A fâr return for toeii- tabor, repgihs
liery. .flocjtor,., brought v»,», verdict to»t i«,y kind. On oth« ,teM*-M^ .**”**&*> $To()0^teaeh-an’d tiTs a
heortiifahniertw&a toe death.,It^Dehne#. eentral, Total pei- ffiOifth........... .,,..$150,00«£ , singular fact that those men who fire
is sta ted that Mrirgsmr/haà "beenent wo*.. possession already evidBnea ,#»'«** £ Pretty *®rfi»teta;;X**. ,ttwy TrotVTl*^ {known «toi-haw the toast, -or-.practMiaUy
at thg Shoal bay qiridtz mines for. s^ie!--chairaioter that would disqualify, Hon. Gs ■ ‘ -------- :--------— ^ . ,£ ■= nothing,, are the most ready . to stake
time, and came dowm-tto the City of Na-, B. Martin, from seekmg electiafc- to toe «WILL DIE BEFORE DAYLIGHT. [ ,.their persons 1 possessions, although they
naimo on Sunday last, aln<$ on Wednea- provinciial legislature for -eight iyeara to .,1 ----------- 4-. invariably over-state them from 100 to
day morning he went into'the Union col- come, v North Yale has been - «woo «rote “V^ould Have Been Her Answer to Your 1,000 per cent. This is . well illuetrated i 
fiery to eommehice"work, ■ btit before he the grasp of Turneriam and toe; caique, Query—When?—But Dr.^.Agnew’er $n an individual ease, where a party 
had done a-tap,of work he dropped down and having won it toe opposition intend. • ■- Cure for toe Heart Snapped the, whose -yame is withheld for personal 
dead, as above stated. to hold it. Should, by any chance, Death Strings. ... a reasons’y was known by . a half dozen,of

this seat be opened, there could be- but :,<> _ j’ ,■ r , t, . his companions, to have Jess than $2,000,
GRAND > FORKS. 1 , - due result. Qon. G. B. Mariâh .ns ia Mrs. B., 186 Queen street Torcaitc^j. bati who openly boasted*,of having $5ut- 

Witiün a radins of twenty-five miles cabinet minister; head of the cfcieteepend-. .»>es this unsqjkited testimony;; For.a,,v0ooi , 
of this city hte’to be fohnd al-mbst every ,injg "department, and badbéd ffllnnber of Yfhte1 ted been a,grefitsn^-,t, Onithe- contrar», smeh, men ftk H
prude, character and variety of ore pro- mfl aence of thé government, Was! defeat- ferer fvoin^heart trodibleSj, had.jsni^ftiere i-iff;. Andenson, who sdtd opt "all his h (Ad
duced. Here are SUlphi.Te ores, pyyritic ed. As the representative of a defupc tog sensawmfi,. palpitation, rpeurfilgiA- lugs and who brought down $200,000 in 
ores, telluride ores, carbonates of all ‘ and discredited government he woaldtbe thuntpmg, was very easily fatigued. U cgolj, is-.perfectly willing that the world 
kinds, dry ores, high, -and low grade, snowed under.—Sentinel. was induced to try Dr.. Aguew s^Gutefor • yiofiffl understand that he didn’t have
silicons and ’rioh-silicote' 'ores,1 all inè và- ' c» t. < J • the Heart when l had despfiired- liXiaff-. more than a tenth of . that amount of
rieties of slates, shales and schists ;, sik ALBERNI. . , , vv. e oeoept "wns 11^1 omouey. i; Mr-- Anderson talks only to his
vor-lead-eopper-gold,' ,, copper-lead, , ate At Andereon Lake recent developments staritaneoqs. Ï Mve taken fiyebbttlcsx bankers and intimate friends—not for 
tim-niy, bismuth, nickel, cobalt and iron ,,0 to 0rove that this must ifi time be- anl* publication. Again, half the list pub-
ores and ores contahviug all of the above ct4np un important mining centre;. commending, it, find wdl be glfid to^conm .{jiQied as having gold ,exceeding $25,000
in combinations, and, aU kinds and char- At Hayes’reamp on tbe AHjernti canal, Hall wure Improçerly estimated. lome uréf
acters of formation. fact we. have w*ere native cop4er was recently, discov- Sold by Dean & Hiscocks and Hall & them haven't a
every ore which by any possibility of a «ered, small shipments Of very valuable vo- ___________ •} and some of them have four tiroes, the
chance might be.come requisite, for the ^ are being made and the late* de- THE WtflTEWATEB DifcBP. L amount placed against-toar
successful operation ofl#i smelter.or mat- vclopmenfs justify the . owne4B-».« belief : ---------- C*; It is^ ffiir to conclude from the tore-
tmg on a large scale—-Miner, , that they have a really good minesFor several months part erteMferahfe de- : going statement that the steamer Roao-
. Grand Forks bases its hope, of becom- At Granite creek, where the Wilscm ielbmMent> work iweitedltae on the, ,oke—theitre^sure torn o# the N#rth Aro.- 
nip the future substahtîftl city of, the Blips, struck free milBng ore whkÈxafi- wite^atér Creelî xnitiifftoî tk£ | erîcan^raatni afld Qo»>

ml* ■'\æ!•*
rounding it. but upon its position as a to develop the claim. The ledgetVpMkri’ cashing checks for, toousand^aÎCTnnçre,
tornriiig centre as w^ll .Stretching W, .^3 1.13» "îwo^yeSa '
tho valley for several "miles to toe westi will widen out at -depth , t’T° ,.ïeare, a8°> 'twoviaoi» which it has soldât, recemngward of Grand-F^kA'-te ii «trip of . as : Ska Soimd is at present attracting «ftentlflcmining,, yfi^giterly 4*p^mtalnfo, ^14.^ return therefor, had.^leart $2,- 
fine agrienlturnl land a# ever gladdeinipd attention owing to the recent dnscritteries reeuIt of w^e ipfleefenee' <$m* plenty (MX),900 of its own money, 
the eyes of man, while flwFn Kettle toe?T by nro^ectorT of of toe wherewithal to.Wry «ut Ms mrter, . . It W algo a plausible rtateiqeht to fiay
over to toe eastward is an, unbroken whom are sending parcels of stone to takings. Bte foUtiu ttie .WS^ewater a , that the Roanoke did not bring oOWn. ail
line of farms ns far as Cascade City, this citv for assay. - promising mine, and bought the ground! the gold ready for shipment from Daw-
seventeen miles.—Miner. , ' - At Sidney Inlet development work on alongside, and now the' Whitewater Deep son City, for two very important rea-

niany claims is progressing most satis- may fairly be tisted as one of the:country's; ! secs: 
faetorily, but the -high prices asked for -big mines. The first tunnel from its portal; 
claims by prospectors has preventediany of 800 ,and at a depth: at I10001 feet frotiw 
business toeing .done. '•> • «- - the apex. Above this point, and before 1er.

It is stated that a cinnabar clfiim at is out off by the Whitewater eide Une,
Sechart, Bargtoy Sound, has been bond- there Is an average of 300- feet toe entire'

i -ed and men will shortly commence .active length of the ore chute; which* has been-

gf-gj-wj. »j5,~s2~M5
554nto2?Jïïtii «ftSES,S5i,ee srti.iywyg
of quicksilver •>•«..( grade higher, If anything, tban tbat on thé

There is Jittie doubt that tile mining Whitewater. Turning; on' the lead; Mr?
industry of this letand is - progHMsing Brown hag drifted 210 fpet .In oge the- em-
and the recent discoveries should attract tire distante.. Nor sloping has been done,; 
capital both from America and England, but front the drift and a few apprises, dev, 
more especially as the few judicious,im tl&n<ÏL£ ei?S2T*¥ 

mf; i 1 ) d Vestmmts wMch have Wely .feeen floade ^a^titebta‘Rotang moraA àieedv
\ aneouyer, July 19.-4Ewenty-seveti? by Cfiffitolists ’ ôfeto-boHi C0M|aitite» are meats mîteht ^ectmi^nred’ a?^ny time’

im-meii and coal passers wtik tappeai- he*i - proving, most satisfactory. ;. .A.;.u.,u Ills plan, however, is - to- push ahead de<
Iuve Magistrate Russell tq-morrow tom : The Leonora at Mromt Sitka, recently velopmifint, with, a view to ubizrtemipted-
Musing duty on the steamer Tartar, bonded to Scotoh capltalflltb, ,t«ltittmes shipping,«©eratjpBptoe be^ntang. T*, 

he.v claim they were:Mi*e.4t s-'higher in sjitendie tee and -thé ItiW.'SfltejtoN6 '“fc
Some $500 wortroftfmen.aoods, the •" r^fete^^Y,’ lwii^otoer“hltol?e

result F ; - ROSSIAND. f j . g^ng»as ; toe drift

Ii™'er, hàvç been dfecovéred; by tjie pte *

«îï is reported from the Nortb. it fe, inclusive were as follows; ■ War Eagle,

SS» tos&temaaiwsti, ,, rl been collected in royalties in 140 tons. Tlie shipments were divifled 
Î.Canadian Yukon, which Would rep-,, as follows: Nbrthport, 900; Trail,

a elean-up of $4,000,000 to that. The coming autumn will undoubtedly
Preparations are being «made by the nees^rireteh Rreslaud ’«tod

*1, ■ "’’.'"ell, the Council of Women, and may be codsidered as toe commenoem.ent 
an 1 r j 8 to appropriately receive Lord of lUboom that will extend to tbe -fiflate 
th, 1a- .y Aberdeen <m the occasion of cial. centres of Europe;- The value of 

Th Tlsit here on Tuesday next. the standard stocks of ’tbto canin are
*,si. ,;ir>une’1 of tbe board of trade have now lower than they will tiè again for 
rv-idonM 8°Xen,m«Bt to appoint a judge many a day to come. It, is ahticipated 

• m Vancouver as an- additional here that much stock will etteuge nandi 
TÎ? n ad°llralJÿ- during the next 30 days, and that afi

k<-m,,'Li ,a œ"jian. Bank of Commerce has enmimoos amount of money will be put"
Tiii^ ,.-11°®^ m tihè McKiruron block, into development' in this district tori’ 
exr-h, J2 1 mto* seven- banks in> tile city summer.1 * : -

T . branches. The situation as judged'from tKe
all thV hn-!l’inf foT brick is so active that events of last week is decidedlf buWsh 

yards,supplying Vancouver and the outlook for futijrfe business is 
Thoi-P ;?s ”u m1?.11 Pressure. decidedly good. Nothing but good ttews

er.ri f.t a building boom in the west comes from the mines; The Le' Rte Bas 
\ nr,, goimr n,'^UT*r 8^d £fairie bmldings begup shipping again an a big kjse. 

whil,r h??i 1-^ ?*• ?n astonishing rate, Several other minles promise to follow 
of E-n-rull! n s and frtou which views very shortly, and from all'comes word of 

I ” ’to Bay may be had is actively satisfactory and’ encoaragihg' dèveiop-

•"£’
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cori'espondcntv vWho has been confined in 
Caro Cart-ei since Sunday, for having 
assaulted General Shatter, yesterday , , 
was removed.te- Siboney in the tug Colon 
uiideç, guard, . ..It .is not known how. the 
cnae.,will be, disposed of. He may be 
tnifid,-here or token prisoner to the Unit- 

.ed Sja-tes. Bcovell attempted to 
himself a paré, of the flag, raising 
inittee at the palace on Sunday. H 
temped to.go.to the roof of the palace, 
and .when ordered down by the guard, 
forciflg bis wfiy, through the crowd, he 
slapped.GsneGri, Shatter in the face. Be; 
was promptly,, arrested.

Washington, Jply 20,—Among the .offi
cials or the war, department indignation 
is expressed this , morning at toe. attack 
upon yeneralottoàftér by Sylvteter Sco- 
vefl .correspondent of the Ne* York 
World. 'One of these officials, high in* - 
authority, expressed himself stronger. 
Heishid it was nte e simple attack upon 
a citizen, but upon the head of the Am- 
eridan army, -and, as such, affected every 
American citizen. The official said an 
example should have been made of the 

ondent ia such a way as would 
ecome historic.1 At the same time 
. "beete âste^iained that no orders 

touéfiTtig the'ca*' have gone from the 
department, -find the whole management 
would bo left to General Shatter.

WHALERS~ARE Aid. RIGHT.

The Bear's Relief Expedition* Reaches 
Them in Safety;

IlLHELM IS DISGUSTED.

I Xork, .Titi-y-’, 21.—A special dis- 
Ito -the Journal, from Berlin says 
I Emperor '1 William- bas, 1 turned 
E Spain. The illspàteh reports the 
lor as saying to a nu-inber of Brit- 
I thé royal', y.à'cht . a few daya ago 
Ipain deserves to lose her empire 
le she cannot.,'^hoot straight.
IjgHt HE WAS IN 'SEATTLE. ’

I crowd’’which'’’gathered on - -the 
I this inohiing foi’ttieet the City of 
[ton were much Uiterested in' the -’I 
let of a coutio'e# the «etoralngiMarreo/i 
I minora: One .walked' in front ,
■ sack evidentlyvfilidj with the pre- 
id ust over his shoulder, while im- 
Itety behind him .paced his com- 
n with his,rifle fit the slope. When 
Bek: was l-.id tie-Tore the customs 
I the,-sentry sti-ipied up beside it 
last furtive glances, to right and- 
hvidentiy laboring under the delu- 
pat the crowditia-1 ..predatory de- 
lon.his pe-perty. , His. strange conr 
kvas explained by. the statement that 
Id jitst arrived .Train Seattle,, and 
rhe habits contracted there were 
R to break,
E IM PIUSO^E$; WHALERS.

[ttie. July 21.—A- member of the 
relief expedition writes from 

Barow under dàte of March 28, 
[niiug the tie we reCeiVed fi-om Cap- 
PTiittle regardihg the imprisonment 
le . wh-aiers. The fleet had been 
led and they ’ were better off titan 
jeen expected. HoSt of the vessels 
be saved, and the meii have no# 
te l seriously. ' ; They have - subsisted 
to and riindeiir.''

3CONSIDERATION URGED.

Under such circumstances it is P’j;

t --
make
com- 
e ati?

V"--:

i

says:

cor L..„;
h#
it I!

fourth -of that amount, St. Michaels, Alaska, July 7.—The whalers 
te the Icy Arctic prison at Point Harrow 
are now entirely bêyond the reach of want 
unfit they shall W rescued by the revenue 
cutter Bear this August. . The overland re
lief expedition, under, Lieut. Jarvis, of the 
Rear; reâched its deetlnatfon on March ' 29, , ,
having .Coveted 1,560 ’ miles of the niort. e- 
difficult travelling between that time and 
tog date of the start from Cape Vanooafver 
December 17, r 1808.
Lopp, of - Cape Rrince ; of Wales, .whs- ac
companied. Lieut, Jarvis In charge of 'toe 
herd of over 400 reindeer, has returned to 
bis mission home, and the first fiewe of the 
successful ending of the much-discussed 
undertaking was received from him by Cap
ta'n Francis Tuttle; of the Bear, when the 
cutter reached Cape Prince of ,Walis on 
June 23. . vj > -

where native copper w 
--ered, small shipments „ 
ore are being made and- the latest de
velopments justify the . owneate’ - belief 
that they have a really good miaertpr 

At Granite creek, where the Wttao*t 
Bids, struck free nulEng ore whrt^

ed $1,"000 itt gold, arrangementoh^re 
h made to-put a. force of men -g*to«rk

names.
45c.i

I troesume (here are 45,000-people here 
pow*. :.aad I feel surp 25,00ti will be a 
small figure a,,gtonto hence. You ought 
to ateithg .rtKer, fromG-it’s a terro*» a. 
sight tiever to bq effaced from mètiûwy;
'a jpaiiatei of tepto.and.boats as,far as..the 
eyg can,,are. One foot, below the dirt 
and" ÈIoSs IS sojid $te; never thawed out. 
The mights- ate' Cold ; and there is per 
pétua i daylight. Several times I have 
lWJtti tie a black' handkerchief over my 
eyes to keep the light out in order to 
steep.

I v

nl__
'ldon, July 21.—The Daily Chron- 

says editorially this morning:. 
i Strong supporters and .sincere 
wishers of the United States, we 
ist a reconsideration of ' the de- 
i to' Send ComCnoïlore Watsoh toi 
pe- If could Hot materially harta 
i. and won Id only béVlikëiy tb drive 
Jpaniards into an impervidiia obstin- 
pf endurance, and a determination 
iffer to all lengths. That is the no
il character.1* Tt was that wKich 
Id Napoleon,- who had land forces 
lent to‘ overrun the whole country, 
t at every point an American fleet 
l touch there wduld be danger oï 
bean complications.

Missionary W. T. Ill

IIV-

would like to give you a detailed 
description of my trip, but time will not 

(1) In the first place “first trips" down allow. It was. enjoyable in a way,, es- 
thu Yukon in thp spring of . the year ÿre . vecif1,1/, the boating part of it; but the

at one-shipment when there were ample ! luxury. We ran the canyon and the to reach there late In August, and will
opportunities - to follow with other». rapids with our boats, about ninety per take aboard Lieut. Jarvis and Dr. Calf»

|2) The charges for transportation on r cent; of the people doing the same, i, hav^remained there with tbe whalers
1 the first trip out are much higher to 1 walked. Thirty miles below f>a'ke Le- ;t0 await the cutter. Lieut. Bertboff,
; miners than . those made later on, and ! Burge was something terrible, full of OTijpr member of the expedition, is now at
thus many having gold: toil bring qut Point H*|)e; and he will also be called for-
would,«ait for the second, steamers 10-. , There.is very.little: currency, flere^wr ^ Arctic ocean is rare
stead of taking the first. If .those pas- gold scales are used by everyone. There to, tne-near. x fie Arctic ocean is very
sengers had $1.000,000 it was a goodly : will be great scrambling, jn a few moutos
SUm - for vupter quarters. I am, and shall he, there Is no anticipation of difficulty id

(3) Another and more iiriportant rea- i cbrofortahle." Meals are $2.50 each ; reaching Point Barrow by August, 
son than either of those given for mih" ! meat, $2 # pound; fish, ,$1; «fteew, $4 Op the arrival of the expedition at 

’ ers arid, transportati<m company holding each. A man„>rot|ght .jn, a small Ioefl I'olpt %*go,w, the whalers were found to 
hack large reserves Of gold for second" ! of, oysters the ..other day, quaptOy un- pe .well,-*tocked with food. All were well
and ttihrd ehipment may be f<>und m the ,1 me. i.Qpd ^oid them at wmne- tmd in good heaitb and spirits, and were
'fact "tUt't .tne!W<"tw .rflrà.ç^ed Dawson Ûty^ '• - r, v > s absolute need- of the relief which
b?£bfe. ftite syiiing; ext hoy. of tbe boats .̂ outpuu. of gold^np kad been» brought to them at such expense 
dowh the’rivdr; forest.,Michaels of toe , heetii so totoS ’S® of monêÿ, 'time aid trouble, with theSlèWteÈSffîSfOT: m, 1’.S SSTiTatoR - «• ®-»«v »< ™*« »-irecte»e,fmm privateers w ter- ’ ncdî nod has a good backbone to it. We row and the game killed In the mountains

It IsP !ates^Uo wonM^teke Advantage of the i have had two light rains during toe past by the Indians, there was no time during
” 15,1 ' ' . V- war tiV-cantfito gold ships as they came vtwo weeks, toe first we haye.had sitiCje the winter of fear 6f actual starvation.
Extreme “ . ‘ ' : idown by the A!) water route. WC left Skagway. ; Thfe town. 18 building though at. times there was great want of
|fAiiw From the foregoing it maybe con- up very fast with every style of
rOlly eluded that toe nex* steamers from St. îmagmablé; sod. tent, frame and log. I

rrt ,,.. •, - , , , j Miebn^is will bring as much or mors .Kuve> iust paid ^40 for six sto® stools,
To use medicine to cureeffecte iwtead has bem received by the half, round top. rtainèd. There are more?fdT!b!a™C ^n^Tl^ C<^ dozen whi^b’^fniri^d m Srettta dur- here than 1 thought were m

^hLhetbastas7?o,7Æs and ,ar%ely exktelce-
All the while you are using it the nerves wltlun the hmf four days. tHE DEADLY LIVE WIRE,
gain in power and strength, the digestive Klondike PÈa-ngers. • - —’ . ..
organs are fully toned, and lost health When the Roanoks left'St. MichAels. Another Victim of Electricity’ in Fhila- 
is rapidly returning. . . . July 9, it was really an arsenal in itself. delphia.

S tS 7^aSpat*TLre8untawf ™y ' Philadelphia. Jute 21-Walter DeUScti, 
ings that some people look upoc’as meit*- Cria « St. Louis Bay. was instantly

&a6hsa&:s&»sm&ffi gsSMFSSÜIil
tbé'd&ëtoed nerivesV purify the W«Jd farirelikh-ce. JSs,- ■' »«ds .of people collected about the place.

' in Pàine’s Celery Compound, nature’s river from Dawson. The Texas P^nut crop 1» expected to be
tine life-giver. The monotony of the voyage was brok- worth $4,000,000 this year.

VANCOUVER.
Vancouver, July .lë.-^Woifl has been 

received from' Mr. Doig, manager-of the 
hank of British North America at Daw- 
son- He states that, the clean-up, ac
cording to'the. mining inspector, will be 
•I'i.iii)0,()00, or much less than expected, 
-’tiin.v claims were univorked owing to 
the scarcity of food, which necessitated 
mto’v pushing on. to G role City.

Two more new blocks a re. to’be start
ed on Hastings’Street» next ;week,

ord has been received of the death 
rt ('apt. Bonchier on Sunday at Mission 
*-ty.. Capt. Bonchier f-eti froth the 
Mission, trestle at about. H->hV the thorn-'1

■

NOT HERE FOR POLITICS. an-
couyer, July 21.—Sir, Hlbbert Tapper, 
■lewed regarding the report from- Ot- 
of a rumored Intention on. the part of 
►omlnlon government to appeal to the 
Itnencies. this autumn, said he beMeved 
s quite probable. When asked11f h» 
l stand for re-election in this province 
dd llI am' dnt here fair tmsltiées."" 
onld stand again for hi» Pl’ctoo Con
ner, If asked)-ft# do soi. tfip’d sold them at. wtrole-

ntei^. outptet ; of gold- has mot 

urge ,as expected, owing to, the 
-hich the matters were handicap

ped, but the country 6fi,

- tri1*. 1
in sb
short natite copper ip toe i.

. bgssland. ; Sn|
. -j,- Rosslaudj July 18.—Ore shipments for
-- , bi rthe seven days from July 9 to July 16

" * Jogtowye were as * ” "T

tons.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.

h 5th July .John Berryman, the pr<3- 
■tor of the Prince of Wa’les SaloOn, 
ie corner of Govemmemt and ' Cor- 
pnt streets, was fined $50 and costa 
Selling liquor oni Sunday. ., ,
4 appealed, from Magistrate Macrae e 
Won, and this mofning .Mr. justice 
llie allowed the appeal am-d quashed 
conviction. , ’ ' - - • .
purge Johansen, of ttie Céder Hid 
p.- was convicted in the police court 
being drank 6m Sunday, 26th June- 
the hearing of Ms case he said he 
several glasses of beer at the Prince 

Wales on Sunday and, as a result, 
Berryman was summoned, and °_a 

amsen’s evidence he was <ion.victed* 
that trial Mr.,,Berryman wm not fW 
ïnted by counsel and1 Johansen was 
cross-examined.

his morning Mr, Powell appeared 
the appellant and Johansen, on eross- 
minatnon, could not. say positively 
t he got liquor - ait toe Prince 
les, and Mr. Justice Drake, without 
ing on any of the other witnesses', ,, 
shed the conviction.

Dubois Mason, appeared for the

■V8^f^ i.- ______  - PI,,
The’ herd of 400 g|lndeer driven in by 

Mr.1 Lopp -has increased the food store, so 
that It wiH’ easily last until the Bear shall 
arrive ta August. The only need Is In 
clothing and bedding. Credit for the feat 
of drtvktg this large herd over 500 miles 
is assigned by government officer of the 
expedition to the excellent judgment shown 
tty Missionary Lopp and the prompt and 
lirtëvigent obedience with which 
d'efS were carried ant by Ills four native 
herders. Only 61 reindeer were lost. Of 
these 31 were afterwards recovered, and,, .' 
most of the other 30 werfc used during the., 
JourtilljN for food;

The Bear left Unfilaska for Cape Prince, ai 
of Whies on June 14, and after Captain ) 
Tvitthf ttad Interviewed Mr. Lopp the Vcseet'i i > 
returned as far a# St. Michaels. 'tali

his or-

t
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M
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l
8■ The very finest brand of Havana cigars 

fetches $1,606 a 1;000 in Paris.
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FROM THE FAR EAST
i

the etreet committee and purchasing agent over 100 ounce» In silver, besides gold and 
to deal wtttu copper.

The sewerage committee’s recommends- Up and down Crawford creek and Its 
Hon that tenders be called for pipe needed tributaries there are undoubtedly many 
tn the proposed sewerage extensions, which other promising properties, and a large 
the mayor pointed out would be paid for amount of assessment and development 
out of the sewer rental by-law revenue, was work to being done this year, rack trains 
adopted. Aid. Wilson wished It to be leave for the hills almost every day from 
stipulated that the pipe be of either Brit- either Pilot Bay or Crawford Bay, and by 
ieh or Canadian manufacture, arid this was fall, at the same rate of progress, the 
agreed to. district will undoubtedly show some pleae-

Ald. Phillips brought up the matter of «Bt surprises to the mining world, 
supervision of sewerage extension work 
and moved It to be left In the hands of the 
city engineer. Carried.

The street committee reported, 
mending that the tramway company be ask
ed to move the poles on the south side of 
Fori; street closer to the sidewalk; that 
sidewalks be renewed as follows: Brough
ton street, north side, between Broad and 
Government street,
Broad street,
Renoufe, estimated cost *30; Broad street, 
west side, from Fort street northerly, 100 
feet, cost $30; that a pipe drain be laid on 
the north side of Bodwell street, *60; that 
the hack stand at the southeast corner of 
Government and Tates street be paved wlthi 
level,- hard-burnt brick, *160; and that the 
city engineer examine and report regarding 
the open ditch on Speed avenue.

Aid. Bragg’s motion that a special com- 
m'ttee, consisting of Aid. Kinsman, Wil
liams and Phillips, be appointed to deal 
with the city engineer’s report regarding 
the water works embroglio, was carried.
Aid. Wilson and Macgregor voting against

MUNICIPAL mi,W-
B. M. 8. Empress of India, in Port 

From the Orient—Her 
Passengers.

;<i SiHtwi TVtibiM 5» anflfti t 'V *.r<

M $1.50 A
n»y

What isOrdinary Routine Business Before the 
Aldermanic Board at Their 

Regular Meeting.

I Mf*News From the Seat of War—People 
of the Orient Fear War 

With Russia.

Special Committee Appointed to Deal 
With Water Works Mfctter—I heir 

Excellencies’ Visit.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE. 4 VOL. U

TALKING!
recom-

THE OAR.
Scott Won Easily.

The last of the races of the N.P.A.A. 
O. regatta was rowed last night, being 
the senior single» between Scott, of the 
J.B.A.A., and Wilson, of the Vancouver 
Rowing Club. The men got away short
ly after 7:30, the tjictoria man leading 
from the start. Scott gained several 
yards on his opponent at the point be
low Point Ellice br.dge by rowing a 
closer course. At the E. & N, railway 
bridge the distance between the shells 

gradually widening, and Scott was 
pulling a free, strong oar, while his 
opponent seemed to be laboring. Before 
the club house was reached Scott cross
ed Wilson’s course, and pulled, up at 
the winning buoy a number of boat 
lengths ahead of his rival. The result 

greeted with loud cheers from the 
crowd at the winning point,

To Visit Winnipeg.
The suggestion that the senior fpçr-oared 

crew of the J.B.A.A. shall be sent;to Win
nipeg to take part in the great ' "luter- 
provlnelail regatta to be rowed on Red river 
August 16, to taking tangible shape, and 
arrangements will be further perfected this 
evening at a general piectlng of the asso
ciation. With the record of brUBant vic
tories .already credited to the teeal neiça- 
men it seems emmlnently fit and proper 
they should have an opportunity of gaining 
additional laurels in competition with the 
crack jrews of the east, and, no doubt, 
arrangement to this end will be made with 
little trouble.

After a smart passage from the Orient 
over seas as smooth as a tennis court, 
the weather being fine throughout, R. M. 
S. Empress of India reached Williams 
Head quarantine station this morning. 
She had 87 saloon passengers, atgeenést 
whom were Sir William and Lady Mark- 
by, well known Britishers^ who are tour
ing to “see and behold the wo-rid so 
wiue”; Count and Countess R. de Pour- 
tales. who are going to' France from 
Tokio, in which city the count repre
sented his country as consul. Another 
passenger was Cuj5taim D. Hodgson, V; 
8. JS., who commanded the U. S. S. Mc- 
Cullogh during the naval battle of Man
ila. There were also, the -«usual contin
gencies of tourists and globe trotters, 
naval and military men going home on 
sick leave, missionaries on the way east 
on furlough, and merchants who have 
crossed the Pacific on, business. There 
were ten intermediate passengers and 3o0 
steerage. The steerage were made up 
of representatives from many countries 
of the Orient, the Chinese, as usual, pre
dominating. There trere if

Ï both sexes in their native costume, Hin
doos, Koreans, Siamese, and a few Mai- 

All were attired in the picturesque

The usual weekly meeting of the board 
of aldermen, head, last night in the dty 
hall, was devoid of Incident calling for 
special mention. The fnj^ 
sent, and His Worship presided.

After reading the minutes of the previous 
meeting, the adoption of which was moved 
by Aid. Hall and duly carried, the follow
ing communications were received:

From A. R. Milne, calling attention to 
the need of a sidewalk from the corner of 
Fort and Wharf to the corner of Broughton 
and Wharf streets. The mayor stated that 
the sidewalk had been ordered, and the 
communication went on file.
Smith, secretary of the Foresters', extended 
an Invitation to the mayor and council to 
attend the re-union on Saturday. Accepted 
with thanks. Thomas Hendry complained 
of a boom chain fastened on his property 
at the foot of Pleasant Street, which caus
ed trespassing. On motion of Aid. Phillips, 
referred to street committee and city en
gineer for report. A. Sberet enclosed a bill 
amounting to *14 for some water pipe used 
by the dty employees In extending the 
water service to Sir C.’ Hlbbert Tupper’s 
residence; to the water commissioner for 
report. John G. Elliott, secretary of the 
board of fire underwriters, acknowledged a 
report from the chief of the fire depart
ment and Incidentally referring to the 
need of a more efficient water supply. Re
ceived and filed. A communication from 
Julius H. Franck, who has a grievance 
about the paying of dog licenses, led to a 
little discussion, It being suggested, that 
Mr. Wlnsby treat all citizens alike In thle 
regard. Referred to that offldal for re
port.

The British Columbia Electric railway ad
dressed a communication to the council re
garding the extension of the tram service 
along Saanich road, stating that should they 
do so they would be unable to give their 
present satisfactory service on Douglas 
street and that their present terminus Is 
the northern limit of Douglas street, to 
which the schedule In the agreement with 
the city of 1888 says the cars shall run, 
which schedule to again embodied unalter- 

-- ed <n the Victoria .Electric Railway & 
Lighting Company’s-act of .1894. Much 
comment was made by several aldermen 
upon the proposition of the company, to 

" cease operating cars upon such portions 
of the line as they considered unprofitable. 
Aid. -Phillips thought, too, that the speed 
at which the cars run should be mentioned 
to the company, it having been stated to 
him that they made 40 miles an hour on 
tie grade on Douglas street down to Dis
covery. Finally the matter was referred to 
a special committee, consisting of 
Bragg, Humphrey and Williams, to confer 
with the company. The B. C. Market Go. 
complained of the nuisance created by the 
hack stand at the corner of Yates and Gov
ernment streets. The mayor reminded the 
council that steps were to be taken to 
remedy the state of things complained of. 
and It was decided to so notify the writers 
of the letter. An application from' the 
bicycle polo club for the use of a portion 
of the ground at Beacon Hill for practice 
and matches was referred to the park com-

Cnstoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher*» prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups and Castor Oil 
It is Pleasant.

estimated cost, *75; 
in front of Nlcholles &board was pre- Said To 1 

tiations Wi
nor Spain

Si
Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by 

Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and General Garcia a 
xnand of the

was allays Feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting s011r 
Curd, cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
Teething troubles, cures Constipation and Flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach 
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Castoria 
is the Children's Panacea—the Mother’s Friend.

His)
Phil. R.

Paris, July 22.—^ 
Hehes a paragraph] 
jug definite is kno-J 

Leon y Oa

was

it.
.Aid. Humphrey moved that tender» be 

called for a new bridge across Bock Bay, 
which led to considerable discussion, some 
of the aldermen objecting to any suggestio» 
of expenditure in this direction. Aid. 
Humphrey desired to wash his bands of 
any responsibility fer any damage result
ing from.any accident caused by the bridge 
falling. Aid. Phillips said that tbe dty 
engineer 'had said the bridge was good for 
eight months, and the present council would 
he then out of office. Aid. Wilson did not 
agree With this shifting of responsibility, 
and the mayor pointed out that , eight 
months from the date of the engineer’» re
port would limit the life of the bridge to 
February or March. Aid. Macgregor re
ferred to the Idea of fathering the respon
sibility of the condition, of a bridge upon 

council as unfair. The fact that a

Castoria. Castoria. Senor 
sudor to Paris, 
pros#» Gep."Cesteria is so well adapted to children

that f recommend it as superior to 
setiptioo known to me.”

H. A. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn .v y

“ Castoria is an excellent medicine for 
children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children.”

Da. O. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.

any prt.
view to operand
tiooa. «x /

Up to ^5 o’clocj 
there had nF THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OFaya.

garb of their ’country, and the forward 
part of the steamer, as can be imagined, 
made a brilliant scene for the kodaker 
who is fond of the picturesque. On the 
way in the Empress passed the treasure, 
ship Roanoke, bound in, to Seattle from ' 
St. Michaels. The white liner left for 
Vancouver at 1 o’clock.

The Empress brings news of the resig
nation of Marquis Ito, the Japanese pre
mier, and the formation of a new cab
inet. On June 24th Marquis Ito handed 
his resignation to the Emperor, who ac
cepted it on the Saturday following. 
Later, 'the cabinet resigned in a body 
and a new cabinet was formed at a con
ference held between Counts Okiemo 
end Itagaki.

From -Manila, comes the news that 
the Spaniards are in dreadful straits. 
The rebels have captured all the towns 
in the vicinity of Manila, and after mur
dering their Spanish officers, the netivp 
vounteers are deserting wholesale. The 
rebels hold 3,000 prisoners, including the 
Governor-General, General Augustin.

H.M.S. Swift, which arrived at Hong
kong on July 6th, reported that the re
bels had advanced to within four miles 
of the city and had cut the . railway. 
The regiment on which the Spaniards 
relied most and on which fell the duty 
of shooting Jose Rezal and other rebel 
leaders, has mutinied; shot its officers 
and gone over to the enemy. The Am
ericans have, it is .said, helped the re
bels in -their attacks by sending boats 
armed with machine guns to their as
sistance. It is also reported that the* 
rebels have captured some Spanish 
priests and put thm to the most revolt
ing tortures. The tend of the telegraph 
cable has been picked up and put on 
board U.S.S. Petrel, but there being no 
operator available they are unable to 
use it.

According to information which reach
ed Hongkong by an American vessel on 
July 5th, the troops from the first fleet 
of transports landed at Cavite on the 
30th hit.

Russia is ■till continuing her aggrea- 
along against the British in China and 
according to passengers on the liner the 
people of the Orient are all expecting 
war between the two countries in the 
near* futuieT They are now strenuoutiy 
opposing any concessions or contracts 
for work in North China being given to 
Britishers.

News comes from Yokohama of the 
starving of 26 miners who were sent to 
work in a sulphur mine situate on a 
small island. No communication was 
kept up with the island, and when at 
length a steamer was sent the whole 
colony of qiiners was found dead from 
starvation.

Among the intermediate passengers on 
the Empress were two Buddhist priests 
who will tour America as missionaries.

OFFENSIVE EVEN TO MYSELF.
Was My -Cataarh—Dr. Agnew’e Catarr

hal Powder Dethroned It After 
Twenty Years’ Reign.

F. A. Bottom, druggist, Cookshire, 
P.Q., says: “For 20 years I suffered 
from catarrh.* My breath was Very of
fensive even to” myself. During that 
time I tried everything that came my 
way;which promised me a cure. In al- 
mosti all instance^ I had to proclaim 
then# no good fit all. I was induced 
to try Dr. Agnew’e Catarrhal Powder. 
I got relief instantly ..after first applica
tion. It cured me and I am free froovill 
the effects of it I am a thorough be
liever in its curativepowers.”

Sold by Dean & Hiscocks and Hall &

ever,
twee» Senor Oast 
although it «aid tl 

develop 
negotiation!

: «

I dug may 
Any
kept absolutely s 
reached a stage v 
an official ebaraa 

General G 
New York, Julj 

Santiago gives th 
cia’s letter to Gt

1THE RIFLE. ,
V»The Kolapore Cup.

Toronto, July 16.—A cable to the Evening 
Telegram, dated Bisley, July 15, say#:

Six team» competed for the Kolapore cup 
to-day, namely, England, Canada* Ghern- 

Vtctoria, India and Jersey. Though

0

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.a new
car conveying members of the visiting 
Free» Association had to stop and the pas
sengers walk over the bridge was a most 
regrettable thing. I'll imetely on motion of 
Aid. Bragg the matter was laid over for 
one Week.

Flower thieves’ depredations to the park 
were mentioned by Aid. Hall, several very 
fine geranium» having been taken bodily

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY NTNEET. NEW TONE CITY.

lows: , I
“Major General 

mander-in-chief o| 
of the United Sfl 

“Sir:—On May 
of the republic « 
commander of til 
east, to co-opera 
army- Following 
the orders of itj 
done my best, M 
of my governmej 
now, one of you 
dinatea, honoring! 
your orders and! 
in my power alM 

“The city of 9 
rendeml to the J 

of that id

*ey.
the Canadians were defeated they did some 
excellent shooting, their marksmanship be
ing superior to that exhibited in last year’s 
competition for the cup. The match Is 
named after the Rajah of Kolapore, with 
whom the event originated in 1871. 
National Rifle Association also adds a col- 

, onlal pijze of £80 for the Indian or colonial 
team making the highest aggregate score, 
shooting It at 200, 500 and 600 yards, seven 
shots at each distance, the highest possible 
to be made being 840 marks. Last ’year 
the oup was carried off by the A us traitons 
from Victoria, a team brought to Bisley 
for reason of the Jubilee celebration. Al- 

were entered, 1 the

»s.i.

long programme, a start 1 being made although the' matter was not in his de- 
from Oak Bay about half-past tern partment, he had been informed of the 
Thence the party will proceed to Esqui- ; case, and in is opinion it would be dealt 
malt, where luncheon will be partaken with by the authorities, 
of on board the flagship with Admiral Captain Gaudin, agent of marine and 
Pallieer. At half-past two will address fisheries, said the matter had not ret 
the members of the medical and nursing ! been reported to him, and he therefore 
pi-ofessions at the Jubilee hospital an the had no official knowledge of it 
aims and objects of the Victorian Order 
of Nurses, and from four to six there 
will be a reception at Government 
House.

The drill haM will be the scene of the 
largest function of the visit, a public re
ception being held at half-past eight, 
when the civic address will be.presented 
by His Worship Mayor Redfern, and

The
away.

His Worship announced that Their Ex
cellencies Lord, and Lady Aberdeen would 
arrive on Saturday evening and would be 
met by His Worship and the aldermen at 
the wharf and escorted to Mount Baker 
Hotel, where they would l>e Received ,by 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor and 
Mrs. Mclnnes. On Monday a public meet
ing will be held In the Drill Hall,. when 
the civic address will be presented, and 

■ also an address to Lady Aberdeen from the 
Local Council of Women. His Worship 
asked that as many of the ajdermeu as 
possible should attend on both occasions, 
the exact time of arrival on Saturday even
ing to be announced during the week.

A motion to adjourn then carried.

NEAR PILOT BAY.
——m m*.. -<y

Crawford Creek Trail Helps the Mines—Is 
a Promising- District. c

:

“Our customers say you manufacture 
three tit the beat remedies on earth." said 
the mercantile firm of Haas, Harris, 
Brim & McLean, of Dawson, Ga„ in j 
recent letter to the Chamberlain Medi
cine C. This is the universal verdict. 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm is the finest 
preparation in the world for rheumatism, 

an address from the Local Council of neuralgia, . lame back, quinsey, sore 
Women will be presented to Lady A her- throat, cuts, brui see, burns, scalds, pains 
deem ... and swellings. A 25 cent bottle of this

Tffieif Excellencies will leave for Van- liniment in the house, will save a great 
. emver late on Monday naght. They will deal of suffering. Buy it at Langley & 
travel by the C.P.R. to Yernoc, where Henderson Bros., wholesale agents. Vis
it is the intention to make a stay of toria and Vivbcoaver. 
some weeks.

■ together ten teams
largest number ever taking part In this com
petition. After the Victorians for the cup 
at last year’s match was New Zealand, 
while the mother country came In third, 

Canadian team* ranking fourth, jiAth 
721. To-day the oup was won by' the 
Guernsey team, 744 points, England and 
Victoria tielng for second place with.'741 
1-oints to the credit of each. Canada fol
lowed with a score of 735, While Jerojey 
and India got 718 and. 700 respectively. 
The Canadian scores were:

news 
given, me by pel 
your staff. I 1 
sir, with a singk 
forming me of tl 
or terms of ca;

Aid. the

lards.
“The importai 

render of the Si 
session of the ci 
later on. I on

There Is no one article in the line of 
medicine that gives so large a return tor 
the money as a good porous strengthening 
plaster, such as Carter's Smart Weed and 
Belladonna Backache Plasters.

200 500 600'SM.
......... 31 32 33 96

. 31 32 26 ;89

. 30 33 26 ,89
: S m iâS
•g
. 31 30 21 
. 244 258 233 7&5

It Is 
Safe
to Follow

The example of the millions who hiave 
made the Diamond Dyes their chosen, 
and only dÿes for domestic dyeing. The 
faith of all-ja so firmly established i» the 
powers amd*excellence -of the Diamond 
Dyes that they'Would riot uee any other 
make, even if the common dyes were 
given free of cost.

Valuable and useful goods should not 
be experimented on with poor and un
tried package dyes. Ruin and loss of 
goods and money will meet the users of 
adulterated dyes.

Follow the safe example of earth’» riul- 
lionA and use the Diamond Dyes, and buc- 

i, happiness and pleasure will be your

Pilot Bay, B.C., July 13.—Within the last 
two weeks à force of 12 men, under W. 
A. McLellan, has been at work on the old 
Crawford creek trail, arid, It Is now being 

.. , , .. „ , repaired and put in good condition as far
mittee, with power to set. Jue city solid* _ ^ S&,wyer creek. The work was gres-tly
tor reported upon the Broad: street Improve- and wU1 t*. ^ no mtle assistance
ment by-law, stating that. In hi» opinion, It helping the developmeht of this rich 
Is valid and sufficient. Received, and « district. Over *1,200 was spent in this 
copy ordered sent to the ratepayers n ho 
had objected thereto. The appointment 
of a foreman for the work of build
ing a retaining wall at Roes Bay brought 
op a communication from the dty engineer, 
which was referred to Mm to make the 
appointment, subject to the approval of 
the sewerage committee.

The sanitary and health officer reported 
that the house on Pandora street, owned 
by Mrs. Droecowltz, had not been placed 
In a sanitary condition. Considerable talk 
ensued upon the matter, and finally It was 
decided to notify Messrs. McPhlUlps,
Wootton & Bernard that unless the work 
was dçne forthwith the law would be oar-, 
tied out. George Collins complained of 
the condition of the sidewalk In front at 
lota 117 and 118, at the corner of Store 
and Discovery streets, and also of the 
stagnant water opposite; to the street com
mittee and city engineer to deal with.
The dty engineer forwarded some amend
ments to the general! spedflcatlons for 
sewer connections. Referred to sewerage 
committee. The Electric Railway Com
pany, In reply to a suggestion that they 
should share the cost of Constructing and 
maintaining of a new bridge at Rock Bay 
.in continuation, of Bay street, said they 
have no desire to move from the present 
bridge; the cost of moving the track from 
Johnson and Store streets to Government 
and Bay and across the proposed bridge 
would be from *12,000 to *14,000, and the 
company would lose the waterfront traffic 
and gain none additional, as the district 
to be traversed to already. tapped by the 
Douglas street line. Received and filed.
The Street Railway Company, called atten
tion to the loose gravel on Fort Street near 
the track, being a cause of danger to 
cyclists, whose wheels were likely to skid 
when they turned Into the gravel when 
a car came along. Referred to the city 
engineer.

Tenders were received for the erection 
of a cart Shed and tool house at the cor
poration stables, as follows: Noble Bros.,
*498; J. Matthews, *620; A. Fair-full, *498.
Aid. Phillips wanted the matter laid over, _ 
thinking the wort not urgently needed.
He moved to that effect, but the suggestion 
was defeated by the easting vote of the 
mayor, and the tender* were referred to

CoL-Sgt. Blair . 
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Lieut. Rose ..........
Sergt. Broadburat 
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Lieut. Smith ....
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Pf Totals
The weather to-day was much more fa

vorable to good scoring. The wind bad 
ceased, but throughout the shooting the 
heat was excessive.
' There is much disappointment among 
members of the Canadian team over losing 
the Kolapore cup. Captain Hutcheson at 
the 600 yard range shot at the wrong tar
get, thereby destroying what otherwise 
would have been an excellent score.
Smith, who made such a bad showing at 
the 600 yards, is completely broken down, 
attributing to his bad marksmanship in the 

Canada’s team of the 
Smith had however done the 

Sergt.

way.
Some of the best mineral Indications in 

the Kootenay lake basin are to be found 
in the Crawford creek district. In nearly 
every case the ore to grey or yellow cop-, 
per, with some gold and galena. Many of 
the properties have also a large amount 
of development work done on them, and 
a wagon road Is confidently expected by 
fall, when shipping wlH begin In earnest.

Above Sawyer creek to the Humboldt, 
owned by William Braden, E. J. Matthews 
and J. B. McLaren, which nas now 100
tons of fine galena ore on .the dump, val- contest the loss to 
ued at *100 per ton. Although the prop- Kaiopore cup.
perty to In litigation, work to being continu- best shooting during practice.

on it. Broadhurat, of the Royal Scots of Canada,
Four miles up Sawyer creek and about with a total of 98, made f ^

20 miles from Pilot Bay, there are several ot any competitor In * m htÉre
extremely promising properties. The Black Hutcheson claims ^at the range officer 
Prince group, ownSi by O. A. Mooere and red himself and Lieut SmRh when firing 
J. W. Blanchard, to one of the- best of their last two shots ait Une 50° yard 
these, and has over *2,000 worth of work He also claims. that a prafi

_ From the 100-foot tunnel there has by Wmistake, with-ths Am., shot at 900*]
been taken out over 36 tons of peacock yar v '• J-------------------------’
copper ore, carrying on an average 20 per CRUEL CONSUMPTION CAN BE 
cent, copper, 70 ounces silver and *12 In CURED,. - -,
gold. Work to to be actively puehed on f ^)" '> v*' V r*c„
this group this summer, by Mr. Wooers. Most people believe that consumption is 

Adjoining this group to the Princess, incorabi^. Not so with that eminent sci- 
owried by D. J. Munn and others; which entist and chemist, Dr. Slpcmn, who 
has a 46-foot shaft and several tunnels, stretches out the" hand" of help to those 
showing 18 inches of yellow copper This this king of diseases
property will be actively worked this sum- wuu _ . .. ... . ,___ .mer. The Climax, near the Black Prince, and the kindred evils that belong to the 
also largely owned by Mooers and Blanch- consumptive family. Heretofore^xtealtl* 
and, to another promising claim, showing has been a necessary part of eoosu p- 
good values In copper, silver and gold. tion cure, wealth to take you to
runT Sawy^ bufriOW. tltTlS OüWidltaj

is ssr.ïa:
Sti'wSr.’X,"#..”'HÉ».1?*!

London Consolldeited Gold Field» Explora- that are living on the vital
tion, Mining & Milling Company, and fSth It makra rich, red, rosy 
strange to say, the name has not swamped bloo<£ and rich blood means health and 
It yet. The property Is being actively strengtii. The Slocum ©ure is fully ex- 
worked now, and some remarkable returns pIaLned in a pamphlet containing many 
have been received, one being 880 ounces testimonials, and will be sent to all per- 
.stlver, 16 per cent, copper and *25 In sons suffering from Consumption, lung Of 
gold. i throat trouble, general debility or wasting

T. G. Proctor ha» several properties with- away, with three free sample bottles ot 
In a short distance of the Hidden Secret, this remarkable core. Just send your 
on which he has done over 500 feet of name, full address and express office t» 
work, and to pleased with the result, the the T. A. Slocum Go., Limited, 186 Ado- 
ore being similar to other claims near laide street west, Toronto, and mention 
here. the Times and the free samples will he

On the Hidden Secret, not far froth "tire snet to you at once. Don’t delay, but 
Silver Hill, an 80-foot tunnel has been Itije it a trial. . , ,
driven, and so far some *3,000 has been Persons in Canada seeing Slocum s of- 
spent in development. A shipment of fivetons to the smelter gave 165 ounces stiver, Pka*e send to Toronto tor free samples, 
four and a half per cent, copper and *8 In 
gold. It to the Intention to begin opera
tions at once on extensive development.
The owners are C. A. Sawyer. H. S. Saw
yer and S. P. Sawyer, of Pllst Bay, and 
W. L. Booth, and H. U. Wadsford, of Spo
kane, who have formed a strong corpora
tion, known as the Hidden Secret Mining 
& Milling Company. In the face of the 
tunnel to 14 Inches of solid mineral, grey 
copper and galena. Adjoining the Hidden 
Secret are iX-Ray and Canuck, owned by E.
B. Coy, of Kaelo, and Dave Clark and 
Steve Brooks, of Pilot Bay, having a 40- 
foot tunnel and good showing in grey cop
per. Work to now being prosecuted.
• On the north of the Hidden Secret to 
the Virginia Dare, owned by Toro McElroy 
and Gua Becklen. Here they have a 90- 
foot tunnel and plenty of ore, averaging

: -r Notice 1s hereby given that at the expi
ration of three months from the first pub
lication of this notice, I shall register the 
title of Amellàr Franklin, of Eyneebury, St 
Neote, In the county of Huntingdon. Eng
land, the wife bf Stephen Franklin, and 
Mary Ann King of the town and county of 
lBicester, England, widow, the two sisters 
of the said deceased, the sole co-helreeeee 
and next of kin of the said deceased unless 
proof shall be furnished me that oilier 
persons, are entitled to claim heirship to 
the said deceased with the said Amelia 
Franklin and Ma 

Dated the 14th

Lient. cess 
reward.

! THE DELTA IN TROUBLE.
She Carried Passengers on Election 

Day Without a License.

On July 9th, the day of the provincial 
elections, the steam schooner Delta, not
withstanding the fact that she had no 
license to carry passengers, took 23 
men from a Fraser river cannery to 
Mayne island to cast their ballots. As 
the steamer referred to is owned by one 
bf the strongest supportera . of the gov
ernment in Victoria, it is- inferred, and 
judging from the statement of the men 
at the time, with just cause, that the 

.23 were rushed to the Island to sup
port ex-Speaker Booth. As Mayne island 

the district in the constituency of 
North Victoria which gave Booth the 
majority which overbalanced that of T. 
W. Paterson, the opposition candidate, 
in the other districts, it would seem that 
it is to the unlawful trip of the Delta 
that Mr. Booth owes his election. The 
news of the infraction of the shipping 
laws came to the ears of Cuctoms Of
ficer White, at Sidney, and he will bring 
the matter before the proper authorities. 
A complaint has been laid against the 
vessel and her master, the latter being 
guilty of a misdemeanor under the sta
tute» in carrying passengers without be
ing duly licensed to do so.

Collector Milne said this morning that

ry Ann King, 
day of May, 1891 
Y. WOOTTON,8. Registrar-General

RAMS FOR SALE.
High-grade Shropshire rams and three 

registered ram lambs. GEO. HEATHER- 
BELL, Hornby Island.

NOTICEclone.

Is hereby given that application will he 
made to the parHaroenf of Canada, at it» 
next session, for an act to Incorporate a 
company with power to construct and op’t- 
ate a railway from a point at or near 
Pyramid Harbor, near the head of Lr™ 
Canal, or from the International boundary 
Mno, northerly to Dalton’s Poet, on the Dal
ton Trail, and following the Dalton Tn“ 
to Fort Selkirk; thence continuing by tw 
mose feasible route, northerly to the Hist 
meridian, at a point near Fort Cudair. 
with powers to construct and operate tele
graph and telephone lines : to mine and lost 
In mine»: to crush, smelt and woik ores 
and mluehtte of all descriptions ; erect »me 
ter* and other works and carry on a 
eral mining .business; to construct nura. 
tramways, wÜsrvee, mills and all neeewry 
works ; to own and operate steam and otw 
vessels in the Yukon river and all it» t™ 
taries, and upon all Inland waters of ». 
Yukon district; to erect nnd operate 
electrical. works far the use and t™-1'™ ., 
slon of electrical power and to acquire
SSc; ' ^W<treetf0raua,mtma,ut.»

bu^s^afn’^r

necessary &
• all necessary things In connection with 
butine* of the comgug. w

St. peters.
Solicitor for the AppHd»Dts

Dated. Ottawa, 19 June, 1898. ___

is

\

Co.
CASSIAR ELECTIONS.

Nominations Took Place on Friday— 
Polling August 6tih.

J. L. Alexander, returning officer for 
the Cassiar district, was a passenger 
from ■ Port Simpson on the Tees last 
night.’ He brings news that in -accord
ance with the powers vested in him un
der tile election act he posted notices on 
the 6th inst., fixing the date of nomin- 
ction for representatives from Oassiar 
for B>iday last, 15th* inst., and that in 
accordance therewith three candidates 
were nominated, as follows:

C. W. D. Clifford, of Port Simpson, 
proposed by William Skilling.

John Irving, of Victoria, proposed by 
Robert Draney.

George Archibald McTavieh, of the 
Windsor cannery, proposed by Dr. A. 
E. Bolton.

Mr. Alexander, when seen, tins morn
ing at the Driard hotel, said that all 
three candidatewtiaimed -to be independ
ent. Mr. McTavish is, however, known 
to be a pronounced opponent of the Tur
ner government. Mr. Alexander had lit
tle to say beyond giving the in
formation. quoted, that owing to the 
widely "scattered nature of the constitu
ency the polling day had been set for 
August;'tith to give time for the neces
sary preliminary

THEIR EXCELLENCIES’ VISIT.
Arrangements foe the Vice-Regal Party’s 

Reception.

Raw from Her 
Toes to

trading posts 
eral trading
dise in the

Her Knees r y ■ -

Mrs. KnightV 17 Hanover Place, swswjti 
Toronto, makes the following 1 at 

'-'•'«Statement:— ’ '
Awarded

üigbast Honors—World’s Fair. 
<3old Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR
. secuSEB

L Ttomple Building, Mootre*'

jyjY mother, Mrs. Wright, who lives at

_vt summer and winter with Eczema m 
her'feet. She could not walk, and very 
seldom got any sleep. It became so bad, 
that she was perfectly raw from the toes
to the knees. After trying every available ___. ..I .uUu.i. —*
remedy without receiving any benefi|,f • rt3 to ’ ’ 
and almost hopeless of relief, she wa(s= 
advised to try Dr. Chase’s Ointment. She 
has altogether used 8 boxes since com
mencing, but with the happiest results, f.

On the Dominion government steamer J for.s^ie "s now completely cured. Therpj 
Quadra, about half-past seven o’clock on j 1S but one scar on one of her feet, a 
Saturday evening, their excellencies Lord memento of her fearful suffering conde 
and Lady Aberdeen will arrive at the tion. Any person desiring further testi-. 
outer wharf. They will be met' by His mony in this case is at liberty tocommun^- 
Worship the Mayor and the board of al- cate with Mrs. Wright at her address, 
dermen, and escorted in carriages to mp o 
Mount Baker hotel, where His Honor ’ ’. . .
the Lieu tens nt-uovernor and Mrs. Me- Mrs. Knight says after such a grand 
Irnee will receive them. success, is it any wonder wevecommend

I On Monday a visit to the new periia- Dr. Chase’s Ointment? \
1 ment buildings will be the first item Of a \

“V,
Norval, near Doncaster, suffered a (Signed)
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Santiago. V 
boat at the 
took the rod 
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The Norwegian whaleback collier Ti
tania, now in the coal trade" between Na
naimo and San Francisco, has not been 
chartered by the American government, 
y in the opinion of the officials, her 
owners demanded too high a charter 
price. And, further, it was found she 
was unsuited for troops, and would have 
to .undergo many and expensive altera-, 
tons before she could be made suitable 
to transport troops to far away Manila.
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BAKING
POWDER

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS AND
010THIHC MANUFACTURERS

Quie’ cure for Scalds ' 
Quick cure for Bruises 
Quickcure for Sprains 
Quickcure for Boils

liners’ Outfits «d.
Sii

26c London, Ji 
from Madrid 
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A SPECIALTY* V-Y ' 50cs VICffelA. B.C.A Pure Grape Cream ot Tartar Powder.

40 YEARS THE "STANDARD. &
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